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Em ployment Picture Generally 
Good for Fourth Quarter, Survey 
Finds 
Employer. and JOh -.ceker. tn the 
Inland Emp1re can look forward to a 
generally pos111ve employment piC-
ture over the comtng months, a sur-
vey by Manpower Temporary 
Services found. 
Among the conclusio~: 
Ontario/Upland area h1ring 
should be quite healthy this fall. 
Ninety-four percent of area employ-
ers wtll ei ther maintatn or mcrea-.e 
staffing leveb. The outlook ~~ rosie!>! 
in the tran.sportation/utilities, whole-
sale/retail , financial indllstric.s, educa-
tion and M:rv1ce sector.. 
San Bernardino employers are 
not umfied, the survey found. Twenty 
percent will reduce staff and 10 per-
cent are undec1ded. OnJy 23 percent 
plan hmng. The bulk of the cuts are in 
the com.truction and public adminis-
tration field~. 
R1vcrstde area employers plan 
for a strong fourth quarter. Nearly a 
quarter expect to add staff, while 
none plan reduction.~. 
Milwaukee-based Manpower 
Inc., the world's largc.st temporary 
staffing company, conducts the 
Employment Outlook Survey on a 
quarterly ba~is. It is based on inter-
views with 16,000 employers nation-
wide. 
SBA Expands-Qualifition Program 
After successfully assisting 112 
women- and minority-owned busi-
nesses in the lnJand Empire secure 
more fhan $11 mill ion itAJans, the 
U.S. Small Business Administration 
continued on Page 38 
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by Mathe» Padtlla 
When not fighting fires, Judah 
Mitchell puts out the blazing mfer-
nos ins1de stomachs of Inland 
Emp1rc dogs 
The Santa Momca fireman lives 
111 Temecula and operates Canine 
Cavtar out of h1s home wllh hi'> wife. 
Ann. 
Fireman Mitchell said there ts a 
need for h1s type of bll~iness m the 
modem world where parents are 
busy takmg ktd~ to soccer practJCC, 
ballet lessons and school a~ well as 
dnving long distances to work. 
"The clly of Temecula is a com-
muter-type town," Mitchell sa1d 
"This 1s the one [type of busmcs.s] 
the Temecula area neecb nght now" 
When not fighting fires 10 days 
a month, Mllchell, along with his 
wife, dchvers gourmet dog and cat 
food. They offer several lines of 
contmued 011 Page 32 
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Cli fT Bleszin~ki $2.00 
Santa Mon1ca-hased Sand-
stone P(operty Managc!T'Pnl ro. 
recent I} pun:hased X7 ,()(){)-square-
foot Del Rosa Pla;a retail complex 
111 San Bcrnardmo for $10 million 
Sandstone .s known for 
acqumng propcrt1cs w1thm such 
presllgious Southern Cahforma 
real estate markcb a!> Westwood, 
Beverly Hills, West Los Angeles 
and Garden Grove Del Rosa Plaza 
IS the first Inland Empire commer-
cial real estate property that 
Sandstone has purchased. 
Greg Sackler of WESTMAC 
Commercial Brokerage Company 
represented San(btone in purchas-
ing the property from Grubb & 
Ellis, the company which repre-
sented the seller, Del Rosa Plaza 
ltd. 
S1tuated on an I I -acre parcel 
off E. Highland Ave .. Del Rosa 
Plaza was bu1lt 111 two phases. The 
f1rst phase. completed in 1981, 
contains shops now occupied by 
Millers Outpo~t. the Wherehouse, 
Petco, Frame-n-Lens, Jack-in-the-
Box, Agape Counseling Center 
and Little Caesar's Pizza. 
The second pha.se was complet-
ed in 1989 and contains the eight-
screen Regal Del Rosa cinema. 
continued on Page 29 
Small Companies Buying Own Buildings in Temecula 
by Bria11 Deville 
Temecula Valley Developers has 
a new idea for smaller companie.~ 
looking for industrial space in 
Riverside county - a new idea that 
for larger companic.s is old news: 
ownership. 
"Equity accumulation and tax 
benefits make owning your own 
building one of the biggest compell-
tive advantagc.s that a smaller com-
pany can have," said Steve Kaplan, a 
principal in Temecula Valley 
Developers. "But that's not possible 
for some firms because most indus-
trial and commercial facilitie.~ are for 
larger companies." 
Kaplan's solution is to build a 
large indll~trial building, tum it into 
13 separate areas with common 
walls and a common area but sepa-
rate ownership. The result is Sky 
Canyon Business Center in 
Temecula Valley business park, a 
place where smaller companies can 
own their own industrial and com-
mercial space from 4,000 square feet 
to 6,000 square feet. 
"Until now, most of thc.se small-
er companic.s only had one option, 
and that was to rent," said Mike 
Strode of Grubb & Ellis. "Now they 
can buy their own buildings. and 
continued on Page 61 
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Inland Empire Health Plan 
CEO Named To LLU Faculty 
The Lomu Linda University 
Board of Trustees ha~ appointed 
Inland Empire llealth Plan CEO 
Richard Bruno to the universit) 
faculty, IEHP announced in a 
recent press rclcase. 
Bruno received a dual 
appointment <JS a~l.istant cJ 111 ical 
professor of health administra-
tion in the LLU School of Public 
H ealth and assistant clinical pro-
fessor of public health and pre-
ventive medicine in the School 
of Medicine. 
Bruno was appointed at the 
recommendations of Dr. Richard 
H. Hart, Dcan of the School of 
Public Health; Dr. Brian s. Bull 
Dean of the School of M edicine: 
and Dr. C. Torben Thomsen, for~ 
mer c hair of the Department of 
H ealth Administration. 
Bruno is currently chairman 
of the Local Health Plans of 
California (LHPC), which repre-
sents eight local initiative, local-
ly contro lled, not-for-profit 
heallh planl. covenng nine coun-
tiel. and 'erving nearly I million 
of C'ahforrlla 's Mcdt -C'al henefi-
ciarte\. lie al\o ~erve' o n the 
California Associatton of Health 
Plans Board of Dtrectors. 
Bruno proudly accepted the 
appointment~, saying "I thank 
the Tru~tees of Loma Linda 
Univcr~ity for thi~ great honor 
and respon~ibility they have 
bc~towed. I will do my -best to 
uphold thei r trust and Loma 
Linda University\ proud tradi-
tion of academic excdlence and 
social responsibilit;.'· 
Inland Empire Health Plan 
was formed by joint powers 
authori ty of Riversidc and San 
Bcrnardino counties to provide 
their M edi-Cal beneficiaries 
improved access to .quality 
preventative and total health 
care. IEHP presently serves 
135,000 members, making it 
the 14th largest HMO tn 
California. 
INLAND EMPIRE PROFILE 
Who: W. Augustu\ Cheatham 
Occupation : Y1ce pre\ldenl lor pubhc 
affa1r~ and mar~et1ng for l .oma Lmda 
Un1vcr\lly and 1b med1cal center. 
Previou~ly. Cheatham was Deputy 
As\1\lanl Secret<~ry for the U.S. 
Department of Educ;111on 1n 
Washmgton. D C 
Duties: Bemg mvolved w11h publica-
tion~. media relations. and marketmg 
plann1ng and management. Other 
duties arc coordinating special events 
and projects and acting as spokesper-
son for university offictals. lie also 
work!. with both alumni and govern-
ment /re lations. Last but no t least, 
Cheatham also works on the compa-
ny 's wcbslle. 
Education: A graduate of Columbia 
Union College in Takoma Park, Md .. 1n 
I %5, he attended Howard Umversity 
111 Washmgton, D.C., where he earned 
a master\ degree in soc1al work. 
Future Plans for Lorna Linda Uni-
versity Medical Center: Improve cus-
tomer services, increase market share, 
increase community outreach initia-
tives and support implementation of a 
new call center for easier access. 
Cheatham's View on the Medical 
Center. "We generally receive high 
mark\ 1n th1s 
area 1n our 
survey\ and 
have an ex-
cellent repu-
lalulll for ou1-
\land1ng per-
formance 10 
the delivery 
of pallent W. Augustus Cloeatloanr 
care and educauon m the heahh ~CI­
ences" 
His Management Style: Cheatham 
describes 11 as collahorallve, det:ulcd 
and prec.:tse. access1ble. a team builder 
and dependable. 
Major Accomplishments: Out~tandmg 
media relations. corporate iden11ty poli-
cy and pract1ce. award-winmng publica-
tions and market1ng materials and an 
award-winnmg website. 
Hobbies: S1ghtM:emg. walk1ng and 
swimmmg. 
Marital Status: Cheatham IS married 
to Ida, a ret1red elementary school 
teacher. They have three c hildren : 
William. 35, a physician's assistant. 
Marta, 32. an obstctnctan/gynecolo-
gist. and Nicole, 28. a 
writer/edi tor/graphics spectallst. 
Augustus and Ida have six grandchi l-
dren . 
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Personalizing Co11J,pany Water 
'l o nHhl comparuc,, the term 
llqtud ""ch "JU't a thnm n about 
phr;i'c To the O\\ ners of llo imes 
Icc and Cold Storage m San 
Bcmard111o. hqu1d a"eh arc 1he 
key to then hu'lncss. 
llarr~ and Valerie llo lmcs, "ho 
now run the 34-
ycar-old family 
busmc" 11t down-
town San 
Bemardmn. sluft-
cd part of thc1r 
W ith only a one ca'e m1mmum 
to o rder and the popular sport Sip-
per top. Clear and atural Water 
make' ~ great promotional tool. 
Busme,,c, 1n and out of the Inland 
lmp1rc area are hcgmning to agree 
llolmc' Ice and Cold Storage 
have provided 
water to 'uch 
dtve r\lfied cu~-
tomer' a~ the 
Orange Show. 
Pharaoh\ Ln~t 
Ktngdom, San 
Bernardino County 
Park' and 
Recreation, inland 
area car dealer-
;.hips and local elc-
=~===1 mentary 'ch<x>b. 
late Ja,t year 
when they con-
vened on.: of their 
punfied water 
hncs u'ed for 
makmg 1cc mto a 
line for producing 
purified bottled 
water. 
1/nrry ,{ Val<'rt<' I/o/me< "The greate't 
"We figured since we had the 
open water ltne, we might as well 
put It to g<X)d u'e,'' Harry Holmes 
sat d . 
Clear and Natural Water. 
though. ts not your typical bottled 
water. This water can he produced 
with either a completely cus-
tomi/ed label or with a personal or 
corporate name as well a'> message 
printed on the hottle. 
The per,onal label has room to 
di,play a name or logo and al'o ha' 
a message box on the side. 
"We 'vc made the personal 
label htg enough to accommodate 
just about whatever our customer-. 
want to display," Valerie Holme;. 
said. The customized label can he 
completely customized right down 
to the color, s ize, font, logo and 
message area. Bottles come in 
cases of 24. 
thtng about using 
the water a' a promot ional tool is 
that you never know where that 
bottle 1' gomg to end up," Yalene 
Holmes "<JJd. "We have a group of 
car dealer' 1n Like Hava,u that 
were given a ca'e and now come 
out here every month to pick up 
about 60 ca!>es." she added. 
Another marketing targe.t for 
the water i!> per;onal use. The water 
ha' been given a.'> personalized 
gifts for family. co-workers and 
graduate~. 
"This past June we were really 
caught by ~urpnsc at how many 
familie~ bought C<Lses for gradua-
tion partie;.," Yalene Holmes said. 
"We really like to feel that we are 
providing people with a great per-
sonalized gift idea and that we are 
giving Inland Empire businesses a 
new way of marketing themselves 
or their product. Besides, it makes a 
great walking billboard." 
Auto Show Sells Out 
Auto manufacturers and dealers 
showed their full approval of the 
Inland Empire Aulo Show 's move to 
the Ontario Convention Center by 
snapping up all 100,000 square feet 
of exhibit space for the 1999 show 
to he held February 24 to 28. 
Bill Schultz, president of Auto 
Deale r Shows Inc., said 23 manufac-
turers attended an August space 
draw that resulted in a sell out. He 
said Buick and Mercedes will he 
returning to the show after a year 's 
absence. 
Ford and Toyota were the 
largest space buyers at 10,000 
square feel each. Other manufactur-
e r signings included Chevrolet, 
Dodge, Nissan, Cadillac, Saturn, 
Honda, Acura, Chrysler-Plymouth 
and Lincoln-Mercury. 
• Schultz said moving the show 
from the National Orange Show in 
San Bernardino after eight success-
ful years was a difficult decision but 
was necessary in o rder to expand 
manufacturer parttctpation and 
increase attendance. 
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Appeals Judges Rule in Favor 
of Workers' Comp Abuse 
If you thought it was bad just waiting in the doctor·~ office or that little 
treatment room where you s it for an hour in a little paper gown, you' ll real-
ly hate this. The Orange County Appeals Board judges have ruled that all of 
your waiting is billable time for your doctor. 
And the longer he makes you wait, the more money he makes. It 's 
called face-to-face time, and the more he logs, the more he can bill your 
insurance company. 
We don' t normally take the side of lawyers and insurance companies, 
but the medical payment system is screwed up enough a.~ it i" and this new 
ruling is a license to steal for California doctors. On top of wh1ch. the ci ti-
zens of this state are paying the price. 
The effect of the ruling is to interpret the face-to-face time as door-to-
door. That means that while you read the old magazines in the waiting room, 
fill out your medical history forms or get x-rayed by a technician, the doc-
tor is reporting, for compensation purposes, that he is treating you. 
And the story gets worse. It seems that this ruling in Orange County 
came during a 67-count trial against an orthopedist whom the Orange 
County district attorney was trying to shut down on workers ' compensation 
fraud charges. 
TWenty different insurance companies participated in building the case. 
Injured workers were prepared to testify that they had spent as little as five 
minutes with the doctor, who then billed two hours of face-to-face time on 
their cases. The case was dismissed. 
There is hardly a business in this state that doesn't think the workers ' 
comp program is hobbling their ability to do business. And many see it as a 
way for workers to stay home and watch TV while getting paid. 
Meanwhile, HMOs have become the bad guys for anyone who has seen 
their relatives rolled out of a hospital and parked at the curb in a wheel chair 
when the insurance says they should be healed. 
But this goes beyond all evil. Door-to-door is not face-to-face . 
Remember just those two phrases and ask any doctor, any lawyer or legis-
lator what they think. I think it's stupid. I would say it sounds criminal, but 
the Orange County courts have ruled that it is not. Perpetration of fraud is 
now legal here in the state of California. 
............................................................ 
Time to Deliver 
When San Bernardino Mayor Judith Valles was on the campaign trail, 
she ~edged that the people of San Bernardino would get audits of the 
Redevelopment Agency, including the mobile home park projects. 
Where are the promised audits? 
Reliable sources tell us that the mobile home park audit has actually 
been completed. Allegedly, it contains explosive findings. 
The time for acclimating to office since the election is long past. The 
people of San Bernardino expect the audit and rightfully deserve to receive 
it. The time line on these questions is beginning to get a bit fuzzy, apd soon 
the responsibilities ofthe old regime will sit square! y on the lap of the new 
mayor. Problems are solved neither by ignodnce, procrastination nor hid-
ing. 
However, blame for those problems can easily be absorbed by these 
same passive actions. Those who are truly not part of the solution are part 
of the problem. 
We hope that Mayor Valles will see to it that the people of San 
Benwdino pin acc:ess to the audit immediately. Anything less should 
raise serious ~ about faith in government. 
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What's Wrong with Wells Fargo's 
African-American Program 
l>ylo<' Lwm\ 
I could be wrong, but I thought 
it was illegal for financial institu-
tions to ask for things like age. race 
and gender. I thought that the civil 
rights laws of the '60s put such 
potentially prejudicial categories 
out to pasture. 
So how is it that Welb Fargo 
Bank is now as....,ign10g a billion 
dollars to an African-American 
small business loan program? 
Worse, this loan program is for 
African-American business owners 
who surf the Net. That 's right. To 
qualify, you must look up Wells 
Fargo's info page at 
www.netnoir .com/wellsfargo . 
Wells Fargo's press release refers to 
this website as "a leading African-
American website on the Internet." 
Since, by their own count, only 
40 percent of small businesses are 
on the Net, 60 percent have been 
eliminated automatically. And in its 
press release extolling this blacks-
only program, Wells Fargo pro-
claim~ that they have already done 
such loan programs for Hispanic;, 
and for women. 
Gender selectivity as well as 
race. This is supposed to be illegal, 
isn't it? 
But wait. The press release lists 
the qualifications for the African-
American loan: "To qualify for an 
unsecured loan . . . under the 
African-American loan program, 
hu~10ess owners must have been in 
business for at least three years, 
have not declared bankruptcy with-
in the past 10 years, have a satis-
factory personal and business c red-
it record, have a profitable business 
and have an established bank 
account for husines~:· 
Now. if I read that right , I 
would qualify for the loan. 
Nowhere doe;. it say you have to be 
black' It doesn't even say that you 
have to apply on the Internet. 
I have to wonder if the same 
conditions apply to the Hispanic 
and women's loa n programs as 
well. 
Understand something please. I 
fully support any program that fur-
thers the interest and need~ of small 
business and entrepreneurship. I 
have a great deal of respect for any-
one who takes their fate into their 
own hands and launches their own 
business. 
And I am not saying the black, 
Hispanic or female entrepreneurs 
don't deserve encouragement in 
taking their economic future by the 
horns. I am happy to see that. 
But for a bank to brag about 
how they have singled out one part 
of America's multicultural society 
to benefit in a way that others will 
not is illegal. It constitutes what 
some have come to call " reverse 
racism." And no matter how well 
intended this loan program may be, 
two wrongs can never make a right. 
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CLOSE- UP 
Working in a Virtua 
hy Mathew Padilla 
Cliff Bles11nski roll~ out of bed 
sometune between noon and 4 p.m. 
and makes the long commute down 
the ha llway from hi~ bedroom to his 
office, ahout 20 feet. 
lie checks hi~ nearly 200 dai ly 
e-mail mc~"1gc,, some ahout work, 
some about the cats on hi' webs1tc 
13lcsllnskl , of Rancho 
Cucamonga. "hold111g a contest for 
the hest 1mage of a cat taken with a 
computer "anner. T hen. skipp111g 
breakfast. he gch down to the scn-
ous bus111c" of the day. review10g 
the work of level dc'igners for an 
add1110n to the computer game 
Unreal. wh1ch abo happen-. to be 
the pri1e of the cat-scan contest. 
Unreal. a product of Rockville. 
Maryland-hased Ep1c Megagames 
and Waterloo. Ontano. Canada-
based D 1g11al lxtremes, IS a fantas-
tiC 3-D cxpcncncc 10 wh1ch the 
player ~hoot s alien~ while trying to 
e~cape from a strange. diStant plan-
et where the player 's ship crashed. 
PC Data, a software sales monitor-
mg firm, has consistently ranked 
Unreal 1n it" top-10 list of comput-
er games sales, often reaching num-
ber one or two. 
Blc~t.tm.ki , 23, co-designed the 
game. re leased in May, and over-
saw the production of each level of 
difficulty. Now he is overseeing the 
production of levels for a game 
expansion due to be relca~ed at 
Christmas time. 
The creation of the fantasy 
game took place in a virtual world 
made possible by the Internet. A~ 
lead level designer, it was 
Bleszinski 's job to hunt down cre-
ative talent to des ign each level of 
the game that he didn't have time to 
do himself, making them fun to 
play, visually awesome and with 
cool sound effects. 
He was able to find designers 
without ever leaving his home, 
which he seldom does. Bleszinski 
surfed the Net, checking out bul-
letin-board posting.~ and comments 
made in chat room~ about cool lev-
els in other fantasy shoot'em-up 
games, such as Doom, Quake II and 
Duke Nukem. He discovered who 
Above: 
Here\ one a/ten you 
wouldn "t want to meet 
in u dark alley or 
anywhere el1e. Tltc 
big, btu/a/ten, called 
Titan , il" one of tlte 
nasty extraterre.1tnal1 
players must defeat w 
survit•e tlte computer 
game Unreal. 
Right: 
Unreal lead lc:t•el 
designer Cliff 
Bleszimki 
dc~igned those levels 
and called them to see 1f they want-
ed work. 
He found that level designers 
make an eclectic mix, which ranges 
from cash-strapped students to peo-
ple with unrelated full-time jobs. 
"The great thing about this 
industry is it doesn' t matter what 
piece of paper you have, saying 
where you went to school, what 
jobs you've had, etc. What matters 
is talent ," Bleszinski said. 
If the designers were interested, 
Bleszinski would ~end them a 
nondisclosure statement for them to 
sign and a program called Unreal 
Level Editor, which allows some-
one with virtually no programming 
expenence to create a 3-D game 
environment. The designers would 
!>end their first drafts to Bleszinski, 
and if they were any good, he 
would hire them and begin editing 
their work. 
This computer world business 
environment stretches across the 
country and up to Canada, continu-
ing for the game expansion. 
The game 
Playing Unreal is a frightening 
experience. It begins after a space-
ship crashes, and the player, a con-
vict, has to find his or her way off 
the ship - you get to choose your 
sex. Several rooms are lined with 
dead bodies shown in graphic 
det<ul, and hloodcurdhng scream' 
occ<Lsionally emanate from ~orne 
unknown source. 
The graph1c~ arc the greatest 
achievement in a short line of 3-D 
k i 11 -j us t-ahout-evc ryth ing-that -
moves (or everyth10g) games, 
accord10g to Blcstln,ki. One exam-
ple 1s the fi r' t u'c of real-t1me fog . 
In other games, fog IS seen in 
the d1stancc: hut 1n Unreal, player. 
walk through the fog, creating a 
h<tl} v1cw of surround10g objects 
Among Bles11nsk1 \ contnbu-
uons to the game IS a rocket-and-
grenade-launcher gun, called H-Ball 
Launcher. A' a new computer-com-
bat feature . shoh can be fired one at 
a lime, or two or more chamhers 
can be loaded and then fired siOml-
taneou~l} . 
BlesL1nsk1 sa1d the gun 1s called 
H-Ball dc'>pllc hav1ng only s1x 
chambers h<!cause of cnm10al lingo 
- bounc1ng the c1ght hall (a 
grenade) off the corner pocket (a 
wall) and 10to a hole (vlCIOllY of an 
allen). 
The game features a host of 
deadly weapons, which Blesz10ski 
enJOY~ uSing to take off the head' of 
aliens. lie find' such video VIOlence 
relaxing. 
" If I unload a shotgun in a mon-
ster 's face, I feel better," he sa1d. 
History of a computer geek 
As a Nintendo-lovmg kid, 
Bleszinski knew he wanted to cre-
ate his own video games someday. 
"I'm a gcek at heart ," 
Bleszinski said. "My bel>! memories 
are about playing games like Zelda 
and Super Mario Brothers. I think 
part of it comes from not having 
good social skills when I was a 
child." 
The video-game lover grew up 
in Boston, Mass., playing games so 
often that his father commented 
that even if he died, his son would-
n't stop playing. 
His father 's prophecy almost 
became true when Bleszinski was 
15 and learned of his father's 
passing from complications of 
the heart following by-pass 
continued on Page 61 
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Putting Your Ear to the Customer 
I have shifted tens of thou,.,and;, 
of dollars away from a primary 
software retailer hased on senseles.o; 
policie' and arrogant CU.\tomer ser-
vice people. As a 'emanar speaker, 
marketing systems expert and 
major sy,.,tems influence on clients, 
my opinion of computer and soft-
ware service has much more weight 
than my opinion of fast food ser-
vice. 
Part I of II 
by Ron Burgess 
I frequently ask my clients to 
listen harder to customers. I don't 
mean to direct one's ear to the 
source to pick up more sound; I 
mean listen in the fulle.~t sense of 
what it means to receive informa-
tion and understand. 
Listening doesn ' I happen with 
the ears only. II is a system of cap-
turing all the information from the 
customer. II is a function of always 
monitoring communication with 
customers and correctly adding (or 
subduing) the sound to the real 
meaning. 
It can be in the simplest form, 
such as responding to customer 
voice intonation. I am always irri-
tated to be up-sold by fast food 
restaurants. This is the practice of 
suggesting to "super-size it" or add 
a dessert to the order you just 
placed. I know what I want and am 
seldom sold more than I order. 
On the second up-sell, my 
voice becomes slightly impatient as 
I say, '"No thank you" for the sec-
ond time. I am surprised how few 
times the clerk picks up on this and 
simply up-sells again. 
The third time I say, "I would 
have asked for it if I wanted it." By 
now I'm irritated and will enjoy my 
lunch just a little less. The incredi-
ble part is the rote response, "Sorry, 
I have to say that ," as if she had 
already irritated and refuted a 
dozen other customers that day. 
Here is a case of the server being 
trained to up-sell and not being 
trained to respond to the customer, 
no malter what the cm.tomer say~ 
about a practice. 
This fast food business is look-
ing at the numbers only. They are 
not listening to all the custome~. 
They see that their business does 
increase when they do suggestive 
selling and up-selling, but they 
miss the number of customers that 
are irritated by the practice. These 
customers ullimately add a small 
minus to their mental value note-
book, which just waits until the 
time comes to select the next 
restaurant. 
But listening should happen on 
other levels as well. The real voice 
of the customer resides in buying 
paltems. When was the last pur-
chase, how often are purchases 
made, and how much was spent? 
These can be summarized as recen-
cy, frequency and monetary value 
(RFM). 
Listening at this level requires 
sufficient data, unlike the street 
savvy required in the example 
above. Data mining, as some call it , 
has become the largest set of ears a 
company has. 
The Milliken Company started 
listening to customers in this fash-
ion more than 10 years ago. 
Milliken reports now that it has 
BARTER EXCHANGE 
(The Personal Touch) . 
Additional Business through Bartermg 
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enough historical informallon to 
report six clear trends with its cus-
tomers: 
The things that matter to the 
cu~tomer are not always what the 
company expected. 
Customers have become more 
demanding over the years. 
The competition is not standing 
still, and extra effort is needed to 
bridge the gap. 
II does not matter how good the 
company is, only how good your 
customer thinks you are. 
If you improve something, tell 
the customer; otherwise he will 
think things are the same. 
Price is never the most impor-
rant factor for customers. 
This list was included in ··The 
New Rules of Marketing" by 
Frederick Newell. Newell goes on 
to quote Kay Partney Lautman, a 
veteran fundraising award recipient 
from the Direct Marketing 
Association. 
She says: "Now that everything 
is computerind . . . people are 
thought of as segments, not people. 
In some ways we need to go back to 
the old way of treating people." 
This is the entire purpose of a rela-
tionship marketing program. 
The third way of listening to 
the customer involves knowing 
who you are listening to. As one of 
hundreds of hamburger purchasers 
in a day, the chance of my influenc-
ing business is slight (unless a fran-
chise owner reads this column), but 
my influence on computer and soft-
ware sales is more dramatic. 
Organizations must work to 
know who they are dealing with. 
What type of consumer is each of 
your customers? What buying 
habib, what demographics and 
what ahility to influence do they 
have? This is called segmenting 
your customers. 
It's true that listening harder 
means understanding RFM and all 
that it brings to the tahle, segment-
ing and maintaining the old fash-
ioned street savvy ear to the cus-
tomer. 
Companies that have the 
largest collective ears will have a 
chance to really " hear." While that 
does not mean they will act on the 
information, they will certainly 
have an advantage. Those compa-
nies that combine listening harder 
wit h their customer relationship 
marketing programs leverage 
advantage even further. 
thts 
Ron Burgess is principal of Burgess 
Group, a marketing management 
consulting company specializing in 
relationship marketing and market-
ing systems integration. He can be 
reached by e-mail at ron-
burgess@aol.com or by phone at 
(909) 798-7092. 
Complaints ... Praise! Suggestions? 
E-Mail us@ 
iebj@busjournal.com 
Thank you! 
Inland Empire Business Journal 
The source for the business world of the Inland Empire 
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ESRI: Mapping a New Technology 
111' Swcc\' (iallartl 
With the con't'tcnt avatl-
ahiltt) and advancement of 
,.,oftv. Me. the adca ol map 
makang may not -.cern revolu-
tionary Yet .at Lnvaronmental 
Sy,tcm-, Rc,.,can:h Jn,tttutc 
Inc. (l:.SRI). ba,.,cd an 
Redlan<.b, the prorc"-' of mak-
tng map' goc-. hcyond the 
ha,tc" ol topogr.tphy and land-
!>Captng. 
Founded in 1969 hy Jack 
Dangcrmond, ESRI began 
with his goal to make electron-
ic map making a hcttcr tool in 
helping not only to find more 
acce. .. \ible route' but also to 
decrc<L'iC traveltime. TI1is goal 
hccame a rcaltty with the soft-
ware product Geographtc 
lnformatton Sy,.,tcm (GIS). 
Known <l'i the ESRI's fiN com-
mercaal product, GIS i" still hcing 
used by busine.'<scs and government 
agencies to help collect data such a\ 
finding the hc!>t soil for growmg 
fruiL'i and vegetahles or charting the 
hcst route for an emergency vehicle. 
One of the busine,.,ses that GIS 
helped improve wa\ Scars Roebuck 
and Co.'s delivery system. 
According to spokesperson 
Karen Hurlbut, Scars was not only a 
challenging project but also involved 
two levels of improvement. 
"The first one wa~ to improve 
their on-time delivery of their prod-
uct~ (to customers' residences]," 
Hurlhut said. "They wanted to short-
en the window of time." 
Hurlbut explained that GIS' sec-
ond job wa\ to map out a more acces-
sible route for its delivery drivers and 
repair technicians. Hurlbut said that 
the software had improved the deliv-
ery time from a four-hour wait to a 
two-hour wait, and deliveries 
increased. It has been e.~timated by 
Sears that since using GIS, direct cost 
savings to the company is in the tens 
of millions of dollars per year. 
Along with Sears, other compa-
nies have also used GIS software to 
help improve their business needs. 
The software has been"used by the 
Southern California Gas Company in 
helping to improve the automating 
routing system for the company's 
ESRI he"dquurten '" R••tlland' 
inspector~. California Polytechnic 
University, Pomona, h<L\ also u.-.cd 
GIS to link up the college\ datahase.-. 
to such field.' a' hu~ine~s. geography, 
and urhan and regional planning. 
Yet how doe~ GIS work? GIS 
technology integrate~ datab<L'e infor-
mauon operation.' such as query and 
statistical analy-.i~ with vi~ualization 
and geographic analysis. For 
inMance, exiMing road map~ and 
computer-transferahle information 
can he inputted into the GIS software. 
Additional data for the software is 
also provided by organization.~ such 
as the U.S. Censu.s Bureau and the 
U.S. Geological Survey. 
The software's databao;e can be 
both continuou.s and scale free. Map 
products can then be centered on any 
location, at any scale and showing 
any de.'iired information. Once select-
ed, the information can be symbol-
ized and highlighted. 
ESRI's success with GIS ha'> also 
made it popular with busine.~ that 
have website.~. 
"A lot of organization.~ - both 
businesses and government agencies 
-are wanting to put information out 
on the Internet and they want to 
include maps that people can use for 
references," Hurlbut said. "For exam-
ple, there's a site for the National 
Association for Realtors that has sta-
tistical information on how many 
bedrooms there are [in homes]. 
"There 's also a map showing 
where that property i~ in reference to 
nearby town,.,. Our company, ESRI. 
has enclo,ed a mappmg component 
of that very popular weh~ite ." 
While the software i~ succe.....,ful, 
ESRI believes that it i~ still ahead of 
iLs competition. I lurlbut said that the 
company has a complete product 
line, rangtng from the low cost soft-
ware Bu-.ine,.,Map Version 2.0 -
which is used to chart map data from 
~pread'iheets, database.s, etc. - to the 
more expensive Spatial Database 
Engine (SDE), which is used to 
retrieve geogrJphical data from both 
file-based and data-bao;ed manage-
ment systern.s. 
"Our competitors tend to focus 
on either the le.'i.s expensive product 
line or the more expensive, the more 
advancec!,· system," Hurlbut said. 
'"We're the only company that runs a 
complete line [in mapping software]. 
We've been in business since 1969 
and we've always been in the same 
industry. ESRI was created to 
improve the techniques that people 
used to make maps." 
While ESRI and the software 
GIS has helped a lot of companies 
with their mapping capabilities, a 
question remains: What about the 
future? 
Currently, ESRI is working to 
design a program to help improve the 
routes for medical emergency vehi-
cles. According to Bill Davenport, 
marketing manager, the company is 
te-.llng a -.oftwarc program 
that wall help home health 
care umh. such a~ vi,ttmg 
nur,c-. and amhulancc,.,, 
amprovc on thetr travel tame to 
rc,.,tdcnttal area.\. 
While the company ha~ 
provadcd u-.cful -.oftwarc for 
IJlany hu,anc,,c,.,, ESRI 
founder Dangermnnd 
hclicve-. that mappmg has 
been and alway-. wall he 
mcorpmatcd m electrontc 
appltances and even automo-
hale~. 
Dangermond said that pro-
vading public acces.~ to geo-
graphic data would not only 
help reahon. obtain better 
informatton on resadcntial or 
hu.,ine.<;.\ locations but would 
abo be an a-;.-.ct to local gov-
ernment divisions, such as 
the city plannmg department and util-
ity companies. He al-.o said that the 
more people become involved in 
accessing geographical data, the 
more map technology will be in 
demand. 
Today, ESRI ha~ helped busi-
nes.o;es in California and worldwide. 
Besides providing a valuable soft-
ware tool, the company provides con-
sulting for geographical-areas. 
At a Glance 
What: Environmental Systems 
Research Institute Inc. (ESRI), a 
corporation revolutionizing topog-
raphy and landscaping in mapping 
technology. 
Where: Redlands 
Wbo: Jack Dangermond, founder 
and president of Environmental 
Systems Research Institute Inc. 
Quotable: ESRI Public Relations 
Manager Karen Hurlbut: "Our 
competitors tend to focus on either 
the les.~ expensive product line or 
the more expensive, the more 
advanced system. We' re the only 
company that runs a complete line 
(in mapping M>ftware). We've 
been 10 business since 1969 and 
we've always been in the same 
industry. ESRI was created to 
improve the techniques that peo-
ple used to make maps." 
C O MPUTERS/SO FTWARE 
-----Conflicts in the Office vs. Conflicts in the Computers 
by J. Allen Lemberger 
You cannot believe what the 
old movies told you. "2001." 
"'Terminator." Even some of those 
old episodes of the ·'Twilight 
Zone." They foretold of a day 
when the computers would run our 
lives for u~. 
Well, it hasn ' t happened yet, 
and it may not for some time to 
come. The reason is simple: 
Computers still rely on us, and we 
cannot make the decisions that 
computers need. 
Right here in the office, 
debates rage every day. And it's not 
just the issue of MAC versus 
Windows. Let me give you some 
examples. 
Memory 
In every Mac is a program 
called Virtual Memory. You can set 
it to make your computer think it 
has more RAM memory than it 
actually has. 
Or you can buy a program 
called RAM DOUBLER, which 
does the same thing, only different. 
For one thing, RAM DOUBLER 
can triple your RAM. Some people 
believe that you should not put any 
external pro~ams for memory into 
your machine. Others say that 
Connectix RAM DOUBLER is the 
only way to go. 
But you have 1o turn off the 
virtual memory if you install the 
doubler. And it doesn't really dou-
ble your RAM . What 11 does 1s lie 
to the computer and makes it th1nk 
it ha~ more RAM . 
Internet access 
Bill Gates got in trouble with 
the Justice Department over this. 
He loaded his favorite into the 
Windows 98 package and Janet 
Reno sent her Waco squad after 
him. 
The basic argument is 
Netscape or Internet Explorer. 
Netscape is the commercial devel-
opment from the same guys who 
drew up Mosaic when they were in 
college. Internet Explorer (called 
"exploder" by its critics) comes 
built into access systems like 
America On Line. Each side 
argues speed, efficiency and 
access. Each will tell you that 
theirs is the better system. You 
make the call. 
Internal management 
In every MAC is a program 
called Extensions Manager. The 
new OS 8 has made it quite pre-
sentable. But Casady & Greene 
have a program called Conflict 
Catcher that not only manages your 
extensions, it checks them for con-
flicts, organizes them, sorts them at 
start-up and lets you tum them on 
or off in related groups. It does take 
a lot longer to start them up 
because of all the sorting, but it has 
found duplicates in my machine 
and asked me if I want to e liminate 
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the older version. Like the memory 
issue, you cannot have both. You 
must chose one or the other. 
No doubt your office has com-
puter debates of your own. Zip 
Drives VS SyQuest. Modems at 
28k or 56k. And printers ... don 't 
get me started. 
There is, of course, another 
problem among computer users 
that will keep the machines from 
taking over. Which version do you 
run? 
It used to be very s imple. 
Computer programs had a sort of 
Dewey Decimal System of their 
own. The first issue of any program 
was 1.0. 
When the first problems were 
fixed, you got version 1.01 , or 
maybe 1.5. Many companies still 
stick with this . Adobe PageMaker 
6.5 and Photos hop 5. Quark 
Express 4. Act 2.8. 
But just after the first Windows 
program came out something hap-
pened . Marketing people got 
involved. Instead of a Windows 4, 
somebody decided to name it after 
the year of release: Windows 95. 
Then there was Windows NT (New 
Technology). 
As time marched on we got 
Office 98 and Windows 98. 
And Apple kepi referring to its 
new programs by name instead of 
number. That seemed to put a curse 
on them. Copeland, for example, 
got talked about but never released. 
Others, like Rhapsody and Tempo, 
became regular OS systems. But 
here again came trouble. 
OS 8 generated a series of pro-
grams based not on the issue of the 
company or the year ol release but 
on the new S) 'tcm II was dc.,lgncd 
to be compatible with. Thus we 
have the new RAM DOUBLER 8 
from Conncctix. T he1e never wa~ a 
5, 6 or 7. The H ha~ to do with it~ 
compatibility wi th MAC OS 8. The 
same is true with SPEED DOU-
BLER 8. Even the new Confl ict 
Catcher 8 
To confuse you, RAM DOU-
BLER 8 and Mac OS 8 run on the 
new G3. 
And it geb wor~e. Since there 
is already an OS 9 program, the 
next issue from Apple after the new 
OS 8.5 will be OS X. 
Unlike Malcolm X or 
Generation X, this will be pro-
nounced OS Ten . Will there be an 
OS XI? (Do you remember "'Rocky 
V," " Beatles VI" or "" Adam 12?") 
Scary, is n ' t it? 
I have mentioned before the 
irony of the movie " Independence 
Day" in which we defeated the 
aliens because we could load a virus 
from a Mac PowerBook 5300 to 
destroy their ship. In the real world, 
my MAC-formatted Zip drive will 
not work in your Gateway comput-
er. My Sharp Wizard Organizer 
Dock will only hook up to a 
Windows 95 computer. 
Strangely eno ugh, only 
" Adult" computer games have 
worked to consistently issue com-
patible cross-platform program-
ming that will work for just about 
everyone. I do not buy them, you 
understand, but I have seen them in 
the stores. Does their marketing 
say something about giving the 
public what they want? 
Sub~•ribt> Nnw! 
C1tll Tc>tf a y 
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E mployment Options for MBA Grads 
hr SIIICI!\' Gallard • . 
Fmall) tl\ over Ynu "ve p:h\ed 
all ot the rcqlmed cour'c' anu earned 
a ma,ter\ ot hll\nle\\ adnllnl\tratton 
degree (MBA) Ntm where do you 
go lrom here·• What can you C\pcct 
when cntcnng the JOh marke t"> 
Thc'e a1e 'orne ol the quc,ttorh 
that MBA grad' lace. ot onl> arc 
MBA, hemg cnn,tantly recruited h) 
'uch cnmpan1c' a' Cha'c Manhattan 
CorporatiOn 111 Ne" Ynrl... Y., and 
I·MC' Corporation 111 Clucago. Ill.. 
they nnw mu\t dcc1de w h1ch compa-
ny to choo-,e lrnm 
At Cha'c M;u1hattan 
Corporat ion. MBA grad' arc offered 
many opportunttlc\ 111 are;1, ,uch a' 
trad ing and 'ale\. MBI\..' arc reqUired 
to partictpatc 111 a '>lx-wcek MBA 
trainmg program The prngrarn 1' to 
provide a comprchcn,1vc v1cw nl the 
glnhal hanl..mg hu,mc''· ·n1c pro-
gram cover' all area' '>uch a' crcdll. 
hnancw l analy'1'. n'k a"c"ment 
and corporate lmancc theor} 
/\Iter cornplctmg the program, 
MBI\..' arc placed 111 area'- dcpcnd-
mg on mdl\ 1uual 1ntere't anu h1nns 
level- 'uch a' ,aJc, or tradmg. 
At I·M(' Corporation. MR/\, 
may hegm at the mdu,trial manutac-
turing corpnratu>n a' bu,me" plan-
ners, flnanc1al an;il y'" or human 
resource prolc\\lnnab. l.1kc C'ha'c 
Manhattan CorporatiOn. I·MC' doc' 
provide a traHHng program lor M13/\ 
grad' and ad' ancemcnt depend' on 
111d1vidual growth 
Morgan Stank) Dean Wuter 111 
R1 vers1dc. accordmg to Mark Alher,, 
hranch manager. h;h two MBA 
employee' and niter' a po't-grad 
program lor ;Ill employee-,. The pro-
gram pay' for the employee\ tlllllon 
and course matcnab. 
Albers ah,o ~aid that the firm 
does participate at campus job fairs, 
the most recent at California State 
University, San Bernardino, to pro-
vide graduate students information 
about Morgan Stan:ey Dean Witter. 
MBAs employed at Merrill 
Lynch Co. in San Bernardino are also 
paid on commission. The corporation 
also provides a training program for 
employees to become financial con-
sultants. 
At the New York corporate office 
of Smith Barney Inc., salary depends, 
according to Jim Terez, manager of 
compcn,,llum. on the JOh po,lluln tcam-oncntcu program In th1' pro· ··Jf an md1v1uual complete\ an 
ll\elt h1r m'tancc. a broker at Smllh gram. 'tudcnt' arc not on I~ cvaluatcu MBA after ach1cvmg three year' 
RtrnC) 1' p;nu on comml\\1011 anu the h) a team tacult\ hut abo h) the1r work cxpcncnce pnor to the entry 
pay uepemh on the pcrtormance and peer' The rca,on tor th1' ljpc ot pro· 11110 the MBA program. thc1r lifetime 
'elhng Je,ct nt that employee Tcre; gram, Powell 'a1d. " thott mn\1 carnmg\ wtll mcrea'c hy t 27 pcr-
,;ud that while the cnrporatiOnthle' <t hntune 'i()() cornpante' arc now cent,"' Dodd ,a1d. 
lot ot rccnutmg, potential emplo)ee' lonklllg tnr nldl\tdu;JI, who not only Dodd abo "ud that m order to 
do not need to have an MBA h;l\c tnh ,I,.JJJ, hut aJ,o tcarn-pla)cr help MBA grad\ find employment. 
""Plenty ol JOb' don"t rcqlurc that 
you have an MBA Some recnutcr' 
"ho arc IOtll..lllg lor tull·tnne prolc'-
'Hlllal' [go[ recnut at hU,IIIC\\ 
\ChOnb anu Jnol,. lor people \\ ho 
'>luuy fmance."' ·~era "ud 
Smllh Barnc} prov1dc' a \lan-
dard tuttuln program '11mlar to the 
program nlkred h) Morgan Stanlc} 
Dean Wttter. Smllh Barne} prov1d111g 
tu1t1on re1mhur\ement lor employee'> 
who arc enrolled 111 work-related 
COUr\C' 
Unher.itie~, MBA~ and corporate 
America 
At C'altlonua State Unlver,ll). 
San Bernardmn·., MBA program. 
graduate 'tudcnt' arc nttercd, accnru-
mg to Profe,.,or Sue Greenfeld, pro-
gram d1rector. an ··advanced prntc'-
'lnnal degree ·· Grcenleld dc'>cnbc'> 
the program a' hc1ng dc,1gncd for 
cvcnmg part-t1mc 'tudcnt' who rna} 
have the han(b-on expcnencc 111 an 
area 'uch a'> accounttng hut need to 
com plcte 'orne reqUired cour'e' 111 
order tn earn an MBA 
Yet. ln,tead of the po\\1h1hty of 
hemg reqlmcd to take :!0 prercqul-
\lle,, 'tudcnh arc only reqUired to 
take II Grcentcld \aid that m order 
to qualify 'tudcnt' have the nptum ol 
hemg tc,tcd to 'cc where the1r \kill 
level 1' nr they can petll1on to the 
MB/\departmcntthatthey have work 
cxpcnence 
The e't1mate percentage of \Ill-
dent~ in the MBA program. 
Greenfeld ~aid, i' 15 percent. 
Greenfeld abo ~aid that the MBA 
graduates have been recruited h:r 
such corporations as Anheuser 
Busch, Hertz Rent-A-Car, Enterprise 
Rent-A-Car, Sav-on Pharmacy and 
John Hancock Mutual Insurance. 
While Cal State San Bernardino 
has a top-rated MBA program, at 
Indiana Univer~ity another unique 
MBA program is offered. According 
to C. Randall Powell, assistant dean 
of company relations, the facult y and 
graduate student~ at Indiana St:lle 
participate in what is described a~ a 
,I,.JJJ, 
Prmcll 'a1d that MBA graduate' 
ha\C hccn rccnnted h) 'uch compa-
nlc' a' Proctor & Gamble and 
Toyota 
Yet a quc,tHln rcmatn' \Vhat 1' 
an .:tv~ragc 'tarltng \alary for an 
MRA graduate'' 
mlnrmat1on 
trom mo't nl the local college' and 
hu,mc" 'chonJ, wa-, not av;ulablc. 
one hu,1ne" \chool, the Peter F. 
Drucker CJraduatc Management 
School 1n Claremont, wa' ahlc to 
g1vc an tn,lght mtn MBA 'alanc' 
1\ccordmg to the 'chon!\ acade-
miC ad' N'r. Juhn Dodd, the general 
\lartmg ,aJary for an MBA range~ 
I rom So 7.000 tn S69.(Xl0 a y car 
the 'chool hclu II\ liN JOh f;ur for It'> 
MBA \tudcnt\ Ja,t May lie '><lid th;H 
top cnmpan1e' '>Uch '" IBM 
Constlltmg. 1\ndeT\Illl Con,ultmg. 
and Ra111h1rd Sprmkkr'> 
Manlactunng Corp. were on hand to 
recrUit any mterestcd MBA, Dodd 
SOlid that the JOh f;ur Wa\ \0 SUCCC\\-
IuJ that another one 1' \Cheduled lor 
October. 
While Dodd wa\ unable to pro· 
v1de \al:1ry infnrmallon on the clas-, 
of 19<J7. 111 a June I survey prov1dcd 
hy UC'I Graduate School of 
Management . an MR/\ range ha\C 
,aJary for the cla~s ol I 99H I' S:!5,(Xl0 
to S I tXl.OOO. The range ha-,e '>alary 
for the cia'' ol 1997 wa' ll\ted a' 
SJ4.(XXl to SHO.(XXl 
You've invested a lot in your employees. 
PFF Trust & Investment Services can help you 
protect those investments with services such as: 
• Administrative/ recordkeeping for profit sharing, money 
purchase & 40 I K plans • 40 I K plan development & scn•ires 
• Administration of IRA Account~ • Defined contribution plan assistanre 
• Services as trustee, custodian or investment management 
For an appointment, contact Sue Counts (888) DIAL-PFF F..xt. 6642 
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SBS Stands Out in Electronic Transactions Industry 
Superior Bankcard Service 
(SBS) was named the 1997 
Enterprise Award winner for best 
business practice~ in customer sat-
tsfaction. 
The Enterprbe Awards is an 
annual program in its third year, 
sponsored by Arthur Andersen's 
Enterprise Group, Xerox Business 
Services, Imperial Bank a nd 
Ultimate/Abacus Staffing. 
Finalists were selected on the 
bast~ of their demonstrated excel-
lence in at least one of four key cat-
egories of busine~ activity. 
"The Southern California 
Enterprise Award recipients have 
demonstrated an exceptional busi-
ness practice that has brought them 
success in today's marketplace," 
said Don Dahl, a partner at Arthur 
Andersen . "Their experiences serve 
as models to other small- and mid-
sized companies that want to 
improve their husines.o; practices." 
In addition to winning the 1997 
Enterprise Award, Joe Kaplan, 
Superior Bankcard Service's presi-
dent, and Tun Jochner, executive 
vice president, received the 1998 
Entrepreneur of the Year Award in 
the category of emerging business. 
Those winners were announced 
in June at the Beverly Hilton Hotel. 
The Ernst & Young 1998 
Entrepreneur of the Year Award 
was presented to nine companies 
that demonstrated company 
growth, profitability and innovative 
management. 
The recipients of this award 
were chosen from a li~t of approxi-
mately 90 nommees tn the Greater 
Los Angeles area. According to 
Ernst & Young, the Entrepreneur of 
the Year program honor~ entrepre-
neurs who~e ingenui ty, hard work 
and perseverance have sustained 
successful, growing business ven-
tures. 
The program was destgned to 
increase pubhc awarene,., of the 
benefit~ these mnovator::. bnng to 
our soctety. AdditJOnall). hononng 
the ent repreneur:-. provtdes them 
with a forum tn which to expre~~ 
thetr views, share their expen ences 
and idea.-., and promote entrepre-
neurship. 
In SBS' case, Kaplan satd, the 
achievement •~ a direct result of the 
employees' hard work and dedica-
tion, which brought the company to 
where it is today. 
"The Entrepreneur Award is a 
tribute to the employees. employees 
who bound together for a common 
goal, which sets the company apart 
from others," Kaplan said. 
Tim Jochner further empha-
sized that the award is also a posi-
tive affirmation of SBS' continued 
investment in providing excellent 
customer service and specializing 
in providing turn-key, fully inte-
grated processing solutions to meet 
the unique needs of individual cus-
tomers. 
As Superior Bankcard Service 
looks toward the next century and 
beyond, the company will remain 
committed to the long-term success 
SBA LOANS 
Direct From 
GE1ETA N1\TIE)N1\L "BANK 
one of the largest 
PmRCOULT1S 
Asslstlnt V"a PrrsKJenV 
SBA Loan 5p«:JJJISI 
GelJ!'n' 
NKI'IeNAL 
~o c-r••• 
-~-c..-, 
SBA PREFERRED LENDERS 
In California 
"Never a Packaging Fee" 
LONG TERM FINANCING 
• c-cW _,- • WOflung CapMI 
- 0<- • ECIU'Pf'*'l Fononang 
• ~- • Pun:llaM olllulowoa 
CALL 
Peter Coultl• 
OUR VERY EXPERIENCED SBA LOAN SPECIALIST IN 
L.A. AND ORANGE COUNTIES 
(714) 434-7700 
_,_ • .u. 
and profitability of the company, 
employees, a,_~, ates and, of course, 
it:-. customers, offic1als ~aid SBS will 
continue to put fonh the dfon neces-
sary to provtdc cu..stomers wllh the 
he.st tools available to help achieve 
even greater levels of busine:-.s suc-
cess now and 111 the future. 
Founded in !994, SBS i~ ranked 
the Sth largc~t nonbank acqu1rer 111 
the United State~. SBS has become 
a leader 111 the electronic tran:-.acllon 
mduslf)' by prov1d111g '>lrateg~e solu-
tions and comprehcn~1vc 'uppon to 
all type:-. of busmes'c' Con.,.,tent 
with the compan) 's \tratcgy, SBS 
ha:-. recently developed lh wcb~lle. 
The ;,ite provtde:-. COnncct tvlly to a 
multitude of commerce solutions, 
ranging in capahilltic:-. from secure 
online authorl/aiHln to off-lme pro-
cc:-.~ing ,otuuon, 
INLAND EMPIRE PEOPLE 
Gloria Kneefel 
Seeking to provide affordable 
;,ervices for the elderly may sound 
like a political promtse, but for 
Gloria Kneeft!l, admini:-.trator at 
Cas;.t de Ia Vista. a senior housing 
community in Redlands, thi ;, 
"promise" is one of her daily tasks. 
A typical day at work for 
Kneefel involve:-. hdpmg SO elderly 
residents deal w11h day-to-day 
problems or que:-.tJOn!>, whether it 
be social secunty or obtaining spe-
cial needed items such as wheel-
chairs. 
Although Kneefel has only 
been working at Casa de Ia Vista 
since April , her experience and 
concern for the welfare of the elder-
ly goes back to when she was pre-
vious ly the administrator at 
National Housing Ministries, a 
Florida-based housing committee. 
What has impressed her about 
Casa de Ia Vista, Kneefel said, is 
that the community provides the 
elderly- most of whom arc living 
on a fixed income - with afford-
able housing. The community also 
provides residents with what 
Kneefel referred to as a "mandatory 
meal." The mandatory meal is 
served once a day five days a week, 
Kneefel said. The reason that it is a 
required meal is because mos t 
elderly people do not cook enough 
nourishing meals for themselves. 
The end result is dehydration. 
While her duties include over-
seeing the management, organiza-
tion and marketing efforts at Casa 
de Ia Vista, Kneefel does have two 
goals that she would like to see 
happen at the housing community. 
"The goal that I would like to 
do here is mainly lo educate and 
help the res-
1dent~ here 
and to have 
earthquake 
prepared-
ness in case 
of disaster 
wi thin the 
building," Kncefel said. ··My other 
goal is that I would like to bnng as 
much of the commumty servtce:-. 
that are out there and enable the 
resident:-. to stay and live longer 
mdependently Ill th1s faethl) ." 
Since the elderly are hvmg 
longer, Kneefel behevc~ that they 
should he more out:-.poken, not only 
on the issue of soctal 'ecunty hut 
also HMOs. 
"The change that I would like 
to see in the medical fic.:ld is that the 
doctors should be able to make a 
decision instead of the liMO!> mak-
ing the decision on what they feel is 
necessary for the elderly," Kneefel 
said. " Senior.. need to be a little bit 
stronger and more outspoken in 
regards to the HMO' that arc out 
there ... limiting them from getting 
the medical help that they need." 
Kneefel earned a bachelor 's 
degree in business management in 
1980 from Northwe.st College in 
Washington. 
Kneefel is an active member of 
the California Association of 
Housing and Services for the 
Aging. This agency provides 
affordable services for the el derly 
at both state and federal levels. 
Casa de Ia Vista is an afford-
able senior housing community and 
is managed by American Baptist 
Homes of the West, a nonprofit, 
nonsectarian organization, provid-
ing seniors with quality housing 
since 1949. 
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THE EMPLOYERS GROUP~ 
Survey Shows Execs Getting Higher Salary Increases 
br Barham lee Crouch 
Data I rom the Employers 
Group·, 4~nd annual compensa-
tion s tudy of senior execut1ves in 
Califorma show that during the 
last fiscal calendar year average 
s~l~ry increases gra nted to semor 
executive~ ranged from 40 per-
cent to I 00 percent higher than 
those granted to nonexecut1vc 
level personnel. For example, 
executives 111 the nonmanufactur-
ing sector received salary 
increases averaging 9.3 percent. 
Key highlights are summarized 
below. 
Cash bonuses 
The average bonus paid to 
corporate CEOs was $124,431, 
an increase of I 0 percent over 
last year "s $113,000 average. The 
average bonus paid to other cor-
porate cxecutives tncrcased by a 
more mode't 4 I percent, to 
$36,435 
onmanufacturtng f1rms 
rcportcd larger bonuse\ for thclf 
executive officers than manufac-
turing organi;ation-,. Excluding 
CEOs. the average bonus pa1d to 
executiVe!> from nonmanufactur-
ing orgamLat1ons with sale!> 
below $50 million was $39,150, 
which 1S S 19,150 greater than the 
$~0.000 average bonus patd 111 
the manufacturing sector. 
Target bonuses 
Respondents provided target 
incentive ratios (cash honus 'base 
salary) for their top management 
team. Data show that execut ives 
(excluding CEOs) in the financia l 
services sector have the highest 
targeted mcentive ratios at ~9.9 
percent. whereas the ratios for 
manufactunng, nonmanufactur-
ing and not-for-profits averaged 
Employers Group 1998 Regional Wage Rate Surveys 
The Employers Group has 
recently completed the 1998 
Regional Wage Rate Surveys. 
The Employers Group has been 
surveying wage and salary 
movement in Southern 
California for more than 75 
years. 
.... 
.. ....., r_, 
__ 
.  _  
between May I, I 997, and 
April 30, i99X, for all coun-
t ies. 
Based on the Employers 
Group's Southern California 
Hourly Wage Rate Surveys, 
Inland Empire wage rates over-
all are approximately 3.7 per-
cent less than 
Los Angeles 
and 3. 7 percent 
less than 
..,_,., ...,..n Q••.C.....,. • ""'" '" lu- rn Iter 
....... "_._, ....... , 
Orange County 
wage rates . 1- U•o•_. I ' '-0.... 
.t...o Uuc.. l.laU lft!IU 
·--
,,_.....,...,._,, 
More than 500 firms were 
surveyed this year (224 manu-
facturing firms and 233 non-
manufacturing firms) and - a 
total of 206 benchmark hourly 
and salaried nonexempt jobs 
were s urveyed. 
Participating firms were 
asked to give data concerning 
wage/salary actions occurring 
Please note the 
South Orange 
County differ-
entials will be 
somewhat (2 
percent) higher than the regu-
lar Orange County rates. 
The Employers Group pub-
lishes 14 major wage and 
salary surveys each year, cov-
ering benchmark job posi tions 
within industries and geo-
graphic areas as well as 
employee benefits and employ-
ment policies and practices. 
~7 4 percent, ~X I percent. ,tnd 
I ~.I percent, re\pecllvely 
Auto a llo" ances 
Fo r I 99X, corporate CEO car 
allowances d1pped slightly from 
last year\ monthly average of 
$74~ to $734. The average 
monthly car allowance granted to 
other executives, howcvcr. 
mcreased from $555 111 I 997 to 
$60~ Ill 19%. 
Participating compan ies 
The sales volume for manu-
factunng fi rms ranged from S 1.5 
million to $4.3 billion. 
Nonmanufacturing firms report-
ed revenues ranging from 
$300,000 to $16.5 billion. 
Twenty-four not-for-profit firms 
had operating budgets ranging 
from $1.2 million to $106.8 mil-
lion. 
Thts comprchenstve Mudy of 
Cal1forn•a bustness orgam.rat10ns 
ranges from small, pnv;ltcly-hcld 
firms to btllton-dollar pub lic cor-
porations. This year, 277 firms 
partiCipated and prov1ded data 
from I ,550 of thc1r senior level 
executives. Data arc effective as 
nf March I, 199X. 
Barbara Lee Crou ch 11 the 
Rn·ers1de-San Bemardmo cowl-
tie\ regwnal manager for the 
Emp/oyen Group, formerly 
Merchants & Manufacturen 
Anocwt1011 . The 102-year-o/d 
not-for-profit associat1011 1s one 
of the largest employer represen-
tatives for human resources man-
agement issues in the nallon. The 
group serves more than 4,000 
member firms, wh1ch employ 
approximately 2.5 mill1on work-
ers. For more information, call 
(909) 784-9430 or refer to the1r 
wehslle at www.hronlme.org. 
••• IT'S LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK! 
TeleShare Communications, Inc. has 
developed an Innovative plan to tum 
your communications expenses Into an 
asset by giving you a stake In the com-
pany we·ve set aside a full third of our 
company's stock (5 mlll10n shares) to 
extend as a bonus to our customers. 
Imagine. every time you pick up the 
phone, you'll be building a vested Inter-
est In a unique company that Is owned 
equally by Its customers, employees and 
Investors. H"s automatic. Our success Is 
your success. It'S your calli 
•-AI t. AI $.IDA ..... • f-Secerell .... • $Mf .._ c.tnfa • '"'-f..........., 11-.1 
MAKE THE CALL -Join T1le TeleShare Revolution 
888.835.3742 X 107 
~ ,, 
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----Effective Managing Amid Mergers 
by Peta G. Penson 
The recem new wave of mer- ger.. 
among bog players on almO!.I every 
ondll!>try has revoved the onteresl in new 
way~ to manage employee perfor-
mance on an undulating envoronmenl. 
Back on 1991, GTE acquired 
Conlel in order 10 become the largest 
telephone company in the United 
Stat~ and got an extremely challeng-
ong management ru,ognmenl on lht: bar-
gain: how to combine two large work 
force!., n:taon the lop talent and rede· 
ploy other per..onnd on a way that 
would keep productovlly and morale 
hummong. 
GTE pioneered the concept of per-
sonal career management workshops 
for employees during um~ of mergers 
and acquisitions. Led by outside con-
sultants and corporate human resources 
(HR) staff, the workshops got employ-
e~ !honking about their caret:r experi· 
en~, skills and goals, and how they 
San 
related to the corporate changes under· 
wa). although much ol the emph~os 
was nn how to present lhcm-.clve" "uc· 
~,full) to the new leader..hop team. 
11u: worhhops were bt:neficoal 10 
GTE, e"pecially at the top end of the 
organozation chart where funcllonal 
manager.., divi"on dorector.. and voce 
pn:sodents used the toob 10 idemofy 
what 'pots on the new merged organi-
zatoon were the best til for them Some 
rank and file employees abo tilUnd the 
wnrhhops useful , especoall) those 
who u'-t!d the onformauon and traonong 
to find new posotions outsodc of GTE. 
A lot ha:. changed on the past few 
years. oncludong perfom1ance manage· 
menl dunng times of maJOr organiza-
tion change. II is no longer newsworthy 
for a company to just offer career man-
agemenl services - they must be pre-
sented on an innovative way thai 
employccs perceive a:. beong beneficoal 
to them per-.onally as well a' 10 the 
company. 
Bernardino 
County 
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The latc\1 wronklt: "' the U\C nl the 
corpor:lle ontranctlo offer nnhne career 
management de\ dopmcnl \ollw arc 
that ., emplo) ee-driwn rather than 
company-dn' en. 
The doffcrence between employee· 
dnvcn and cnmpany-dnven os ;ognofi· 
cant. 
··111e compan) "s pnmary f<lCU' "' 
on wor~ force planning- hO\\ to get 
people with the nght skoll \CL\ 111 the 
nghl place at the nghtlome,"" e;..plaoned 
Andy Chan. chod operating officer ol 
MindStcP' Inc .. whose firm created 
-.nflware nnw on usc at lorunlo 
Domonoon Bank and '-<!Vera I other orga· 
nizations involved on maJOr tran\lloon,. 
'"These pnoriloe~ may or may not 
match what "'omportanl to the indovod-
ual employee. 
·'The company is sayong, 'Take 
more responsohihty for managmg your 
own career,' but then addmg, 'but we 
rea II) need you to team tho~ or become 
that." Employees can fed like they"re a 
ball houncmg around in a pinball game 
unles.<. they have a solid sense of them-
selves and their career plan 10 act a~ an 
anchor." 
By provoding inlranel access to 
career development services and ru,ur-
ing employees that all data will be pri· 
vale and confidemial, companies are 
giving employees respect along with a 
valuable service. 
Rather than being told by their 
managers that they should report to a 
workshop next Tuesday, employees are 
able lo work on their self-assessments 
and career development plans any time 
and anywhere. The career development 
site often links to other areas, such ~ 
job training opportunities and other 
assistance available to them wothin the 
company, maxomizing convenoence 
and effectivenes.\. 
From a manager's poonl of view, 
these latest technology wonders are a 
big help. You are not losing people 
from the work place while they allend 
workshops thai bore or frighten them. 
More importantly, what employees 
learn about themselves during self-
assessment often increases morale and 
productivity and uncovers new areas of 
potential contributions. 
How? Here are a few examples: 
Employees feel in control, which 
reduces their anxiety about work place 
change' ·11oe urge Ill ""dn 'llmethong" ., 
go,cn a Jllhlll\ c outlet 
l.:mplll)CCS kel e4u.oll} and Ulll· 
versally valucll. There are fewer fecl-
ongs that rcrtaon lavored groups of 
employee~ arc gcllong more or bellcr 
hdp "olh the or career management. 
Em pin) ~c" "hn ha'e a hcller 
untlel'otandong ol w hal govcs them pcr-
"mal '""'facunn gravot;o lc to 'pt:coal 
team' and a'-\lgnmcnL' that the) COJlly. 
l11cy arc aware ol whorh ,ore the or "'he'! 
work·· \ koll" (lho"c the) toke and do 
well). w hoch arc hac~·up "~'II' (lhO\C 
they do well hut don·, enJoy). and 
whoch arc wc.1~ on exccutoun ahiloty 
and/or pen.onal \allslacllon. What 
manager wouldn"t prefer to lc::ad a team 
of mdividuat, all engaged 111 ··be,l 
work"" a'-\ognmcnt,'' 
··Jncrc;ISongl) onlnrmatonn os con· 
vergmg on the de\~ lop: corporate hu,. 
nt:'-' informaloon. IIR rc,ources. tram-
mg databa,cs. "~'II 'cl dc,criplion' for 
jobs, self-asse,,mcnl tools, career 
development plannong templates -
everything that os needed for employee 
ownership of careers,"" Chan saod ""It is 
penetrating broader and deeper into the 
organizallon than ever before." 
Another hot new start-up, 
Illuminate in Oakland, is building a 
suite of web-based work force man· 
agemenl applicaloons with the specific 
goal of improving management of the 
contingent work force . 
"There are many technology tools 
to manage, train and educate full-lime, 
permanent employt:t:!., hut the next step 
is to create technology thai integrates 
the extended work force (independent 
consultants, contractors, supploers, 
even cll!>lomers) into today's virtual 
companies," ;aid Cyndy PadnO!., CEO 
of Illuminate. The percentage of con· 
tingenl employees versus traditional 
permanent workers is increasing every 
year. 
We've been wowed so often in the 
past few years by new technology bells 
and whistles it's easy to ignore the 
advances that are truly significant in 
changing the way we live and work. 
On-line work force management soft· 
ware is likely to become one of those 
products that in a few years we can't 
imagine how we managed without 
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A Guide to Trading with Canada 
bv S/L\a/1 Thoma\ 
The bilateral relallon'ohop 
between the United States and 
Canada is probably the most extcn· 
sivc in the world. II ~hare~ more than 
$1 billion a day in tmde, and more 
than 100 million people a year crm,, 
the United State~-Canadoan hordcr. 
AI lca::.t 70 percent of Canada\ 
omports arc from the Un11.:d State~. 
and Canada shops more than 75 per· 
cent ol oLs export~ to the Un oted 
States. 
The Unotell States and Canada 
share hasoc value;,, oncludong com-
mllmenl to democracy. tolerance for 
diver~ity and re~pect for human 
right,, and each provide~ a high stan-
dard of lovong. Both arc llynamic 
market economic;, with ~oph1Sticatcd 
ondu,trial, agncullural, natural 
rc~ourcc and scrvoCC \CCIOrs. n1cse 
facto rs. cnmhoned w11h gcographoc 
proxomlly and many other "molan· 
toes, make this bolateral trade rela-
tion-,hop po'itive and hoghly coopera-
tive. 
Canada i.., the world\ scvemh 
large.-,1 market economy. Productoon 
and »Crvice.~ are predomonantly pn-
vately owned and operated. Canada os 
a parliamentary democracy and a fed-
em I slate composed of ten provonce.~ 
and two territories. The current feder-
al government wa~ elected in June 
1997. 
Queen UinJheth II serve'> ,,., 
'Ymbol of the nation\ unlly A pre-
mocr and a "nglc, elected lcgo.,lauvc 
chamher govern each province. 
The Canadoan dollar " a fully 
convertible currency, and there arc no 
restrictions on the movement of fun(b 
into or out of the country. Fonancoal 
markch arc stable and acce~"hlc 10 
c~eryone The Unoted Stale'> os 
CanaLI.o \ largest onvcslor, wllh more 
than SH7 holloon worth of llorcct 
investment on 1996. 
There arc no general I iccnscs 
rc4uorell for e'portong most good-, to 
Canada, and the majonl) ol U.S. 
product' enter free from omport 
re.-,tnctoon,. Smce the Canadoan gov-
ernment os concerned w oth protectmg 
ib cito/Cn' from faulty or unsafe 
product:- and h<l' numcrou., commod-
oly 'landards to safeguard puhloc wel-
fare. U.S exporters nee lito detcnmone 
\Vhat 'laniliord' arc apploc;ohle lotheor 
product... 
The onh American Free Trade 
Agreement grant~ U.S. finm" national 
lreatmenl for mo::.l Canadian federal 
prtx:urement opportunitic~. There os 
no discriminatoon agaonsl foreign 
investors on any a::.pecl of trade. 
Foreigner. can engage in the same 
trade activitie~ permillcd 10 a 
Canadian national, although penmiL~ 
arc required for commodities such a.., 
armament~. 
Foreigners have full and fair 
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acce'-' to Canada\ legal 'Y'Icm. l11e 
Canadoan government has long-
standing lcg"latoon 10 protect intcl· 
lectual property nghL,, and lhe.sc laws 
are cffccllvely enforced. 
Canadian' h.1ve a high awarcnc'-' 
of U.S product., and service,, and arc 
very reccp11vc to them. llowevcr, as 
on the Unncd Stales. Canadoan Cll..\· 
tomcrs demand respon~ove. hogh-
4ualol) '"lc' scrnce Jnd aflcr·.,.llc 
customer 'upport U.S. firm, usually 
appoont Canadoan rcprc.,entalovc, 
whtl can prnvilie that scrvoce. 
btahl"hong a toll-free telephone 
numhcr 'crvmg both the U.S .• md 
Canada ,., extremely useful on maon· 
taming contact w11h cu.slomer.. 
II i~ omp<lrlanl for fiN-lome 
exportcl'> to note thai di~tincl cultural 
difference., between Canada and the 
L'notcd States mean., ~ellong on 
Canada" not always the 'iame a-, '>CII-
ong to the domc .. uc U.S market. 
Careful rc'-t!arch of marketing and 
promotional activillcs mu." be com-
pleted pnor 10 omplcmenlation 111 
Canada. However, marketing and 
adverti::.ong ;,trategoe.~ employed by 
U.S. companies in the dome.~tic mar-
ket can often be equally effective in 
the Canadian market 
The U.S Department of 
Commerce Forcogn Commercoal 
Scrvocc all',.,.;, that Canada can be an 
otleal first step for U.S. manufacturers 
to take a, they bcgon to export. 
lnfonmatoon can he obtaoned from the 
Department of Commerce Inland 
Empore Export A'-'"lancc Ccmer at 
(909) 466-113-l. 
Su~wo Thomas establtshed Export 
A \.\lX:Wte\ 111 1991 to help small man· 
11[acturen get the~r products sold ;, 
the mtcmat/OIIlll market. Thomas can 
bt' co11tacted at .lmtcxports@aol.com 
or (71-1) 282-769-1. 
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Success with Administrative Agencies 
by Lazaro E. Fernandez 
Our daily hves are governed by 
the rules and regulation.' of adminis-
tratave agencies: FDA, DMV, 
AQMD. Yes. the entire alphabet 
soup. This article will discu.~ some 
tdca.s for dealing with them and get-
tang what you need and want 
First, undersland the agency\ 
mandates. Legislative bodtes gave 
some specific command' and prohi-
bitton.s to admini~trators. Be sure 
you have read the Jaw and under-
stand what the parameters of possi-
ble outcomes will be, so that you do 
not a.sk for an tmfXl'-'>ihle act. 
Next. ask yourself about the 
agency's constituency. They exist 
because lawmakers cannot make 
hundred~ of decisions in the face of 
thou...and~ of con.stituent~ who need 
labor-management peace, dtsability 
decisions, restaurant approvals, zon-
ing variances, etc. Does your request 
serve the need' of one of the group:-. 
that '' a natural 'upporter of tha-. 
ag~ncy? Why not put your request in 
terms that \~ill coancide wath de,trc., 
of the constituents of that agency'> 
Third, never forget turf hanks 
An agency\ pride as easily \\OUnd-
ed, and so arc you. by th(l'>C who 
evade the a-..-agned area of authont} 
and '>eek political or coun relief first. 
Try developing a strategy that wall 
mclude the agency\ need to pre-
serve its jurisdiction. You mu~t 
undersland the proces-. ever forget 
turf is.sues do count. 
Keep m mind that courts are 
very hesitant to ~econd gue;,.., agen-
ctes. You mu.'>l not wall to win on 
appeal. Court-. give agencaes tht: 
benefit of the doubt. This is especial-
ly true in the federal arena. Eighty-
five percent or more of agency cases 
are sustamed. Focus your energy and 
strength'> on doing the job at the 
agency level. 
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Next, you mu't make )'()Ur 
record Stnce agcncte' mu't doett-
mcnt thetr dcct,inns and re;bons. 
you mu't -.unmll your paperwork to 
till up the needed items on an} 
agenC} chcdlist of "must have" de-
ment- If you leave the record empty 
or allow agency ... taff to figure nut fnr 
thcm...clvc' "h) your client ,110uld 
prevail. you arc doomed 
You need to remember the pnlt-
tacs. not the poltticians. Do not 
agnorc the fact that career officmls. 
ju't li~c you. read the ncw,papcr 
about lcgt,Jators · wi~hes. Agcnct~s 
hate netng rolled hy poltttcal donor 
mtluencc' at lc"els ahove them Ye,, 
you rna} "buy" an outcome once. 
hut re,entmcnt may spoil future 
interactton nctwcen you and the 
agency. 
A' with any litigation. remem-
ber the facts. Agency career staff 
have degrees and expertise thatltstcn 
best to comparable degrees and 
expertise. The facb do matter. 
Con.-,ider employing the right con-
sultant or advisor to deliver the tech-
nical me,sage to the right level of the 
agency's staff. 
Keep in mtnd agency ideals. 
Many agency managers have sacri-
ficed more pay in the private sector 
for the opportunity to feel they are 
making a positive contribution to 
their community. You will increa.'>C 
your chances of success by sending 
messages that tie in with tho.'><! feel-
ings. Do not ask agency staff to 
breach trust with lhe public to give 
your client a short-term advantage. It 
wall not work 
In our .:ra ol ltmatcd rc,ourccs, 
rememncr dcvolutum. tree/e.,, 
dnwnsi/lng and other cuts that have 
,hrunk agency '>Cf\ aces and thc1r 
provaders You cannot ;a...k too much 
from too few It your hu'>tne" 
dept'ntb on them, ct>n,tdcr JOttung an 
lol111) tng for more '>t.tff and more 
rL''>ottrces "hen kg~'>! a tors make 
their ne'.t allocataon 
ever C\'er forget the truth You 
will end your ctlccttvcne" hy 
deccpttnn ol an agency Career staff, 
like other,, "til remember ltcs lor a 
\'Cf}' long tame If }OU do not know 
an answer. do your homework and 
get the answer If your fXNtion ha-. a 
weakne''· admtl tt and explain why 
your ~ide dc~erve' to wan nonethe-
less. 
Kecptng the foregomg an mmd 
will allow you to deal effcctavely 
with agcnctes and tncrea...c your It ke-
lt hood of a succc..,..,ful outcome tn 
your dealings \\llh them. 
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PRO CON 
The Issue: Californian~ have heen bombarded with advet1i~ing for and againM Propo!>ition 5. With ~0 much mudsling-
ing, it b difficult to tell how Prop. 5 will affect !.tate t·e,ident~. Will Nevada-~tyle ca~ino!. pop up aci'O~~ the !>tate'! Or will Prop. 5 sim-
ply gum·antee tt·ibal right~ already e~tablbhed by federal law? Here i!. a look at the b~ue from both ~ide~. 
Proposition 5 Is Good 
for the Inland Empire 
b1• Ken Rmmrez 
Proposition 5 i~ a continued 
opportunity for Indian self-reliance 
that will be good for the 0U.'>ine.'i.~S 
and civic leaders of the Inland 
Empire. 
Proposition 5 will only allow the 
kind of games currently being played 
on Indian reservations, thu.' permit-
ting Inland Empire tnbe" to provide 
good paying jobs and contributions 
to local communitie~. It i-. for the"e 
reasons that I urge you to take a spe-
caal intcre~t in Propo.sitton 5 and join 
u-. tn "upporting it on November 3. 
Like so many other ballot mea-
'ure.,, the authors of ProptJsition 5 are 
appealing to the voters as a ta..,t-datch 
effort only after the pt)litical proces.~ 
ha~ deadlocked and politicians 
proved themselve~ unable to provide 
a fair and equitable '>Olution to the 
tssuc of Indian gaming. 
In 1988, Congrc;,., pa;,....ed a law, 
voted for by Senator Pete Wil'>On and 
Congre,sman Dan Lungren and 
'igned by Pre.~ident Ronald Reagan, 
legalizing gaming on reservations 
and calling for the creatiot• of com-
pact-, between state government~ and 
the tribe.' to regulate and regularize 
Indian gaming. 
But in California, Governor Pete 
Wilson dragged his heels for many 
years, delaying a~ long as he could 
before entering into compact negoti-
ations with a San Diego tribe that 
had no gaming whatsoever, not even 
bingo. This tribe had absolutely 
nothing to lose and everything to 
win. 
During the process, Inland 
Empire tribes, along with all other 
California tribes, were locked out of 
the negotiations. Thu.~, the governor 
wrote a compact without the partici-
pation or input of Inland Empire 
tribes and then, in the spirit of one-
size fit~ all, presented it to them as a 
fait accompli: Take it or shut down 
was the order coming down from 
Sacramento. 
Had Inland Empire tribes been 
allowed to panictpatc in the negotta-
tions. thtngs might have tumcd nut 
differently. But this w;t'> not to be. 
A' a con....equence, the compact 
contamed absurd and outrageous 
term' that no Native American, 
indeed, no Californian could have 
accepted. For example, the compact 
re.sls on the existence of a video-gam-
ing machtne that has yet to be invent-
ed. 
Much of the revenue from Indian 
gaming comes from video machines 
- machines that resemble and work 
on the ... arne principle as the 
Califomta lottery Not only docs the 
compact require the exclu.sive u.se of 
a machtne that has yet to be invented. 
hut. tn addnion, bec;ausc the machtne 
docs not ex i~t. it cannot be market 
tested. b there a business in 
California that would accept these 
terms? 
Furthermore, the proposed com-
pact requires forced umnnization of 
all lndtan reservation.'>. Rc.scrvalton 
employee" do not get the chance to 
vote on whether they want to be 
unionized. The compact require!> 
unionization of all Indian gaming 
facilities, no quc.~tions asked. By this 
one act, Governor Wil'>On ha~ ~urren­
dered his free market credentials, 
embracing a vi,ion of labor relations 
that would make a socialist blush. 
The absurd a~pects of the com-
pact are too numerous to be enumer-
ated here. It is sufficient to say that in 
desperation, the proponents of 
Proposition 5 turned to the people, 
whose common sen.'><! and good judg-
ment all too often elude the grasp of 
the political class. 
Before November 3, you will 
hear many lies - all paid for by 
Nevada ca.~inos and big labor bosses. 
Look for the BIG LIE as lhe method 
of choice bought and paid for by the 
opponents of Proposition 5. Their 
strategy is simple: Wear down the 
electorate with so many claim.~ and 
counterclaims that voters will cast a 
continued on Page 20 
Pala Compact Means Progress 
for Tribes and All Californians 
by Gm·emor Pete Wilwn 
Caltfornian~ face an tmportant 
deci~ion thi-. November: whether or 
not to allow unregulated L1" Vegas-
~tyle gambling throughout 
Caltfornia. 
Proposition 5 would allow any 
of California's more than 100 
Indian tribes to build and open a 
Las Vega,-!>tyle ca.-,ino. Local com-
munittes bordering the casinos 
would have no say over the 
proces-.. The casinos would be 
exempt from ~tate gaming, labor, 
tax. lianaltty and environmental 
laws. They would pay no taxes. 
Patrons and employees of the ca!>i-
no-. would have no rights - tnbal 
casinos would make their ov. n 
rules, while enjoying full immunity 
from all law~uit~! 
Under Proposition 5, within a 
few years· ttme, virtually every 
county in Caltfornia with a reserva-
tion or Indian-owned land could be 
home to one or more casino"- and 
the governor would he required to 
authorize them, no questions asked. 
Tribes are entitled to partict-
pate in the American Dream and to 
self-government. But Propo,ition 5 
would grant them an unregulated 
monopoly that would transform 
California into a casino state. And 
gambling, unlike other industries, 
has economic and social conse-
quences that go well beyond the 
re.servation 's borders. It is impor-
tant that we respect the rights of all 
Californians, who time and again 
have reaffirmed their opposition to 
legalized Nevada-style casino gam-
bling in the state. 
Californians have a better 
choice. On March 6, I signed a 
groundbreaking compact with the 
Pala Band of Mission Indians of 
San Diego County that respects 
everyone's rights. The Pal a 
Compact is serving as a model for 
other tribes. Nine more have 
entered into individual compacts 
similar to the Pala Compact, 
tncludtng the Barona Band of 
Missaon Indian" an Lakeside and 
the Sycuan Band of Mission 
Indians in El CaJOn. 
Under the terms of the Pala 
Compact. tribes may replace their 
illegal video ~lot machines with 
any legally permissible lottery-
style gaming device. The tribes will 
receive the right to operate up to 
199 lottery devaces, plus the right to 
license hundred" of additional 
machine~ from nongaming tribes, 
who can improve their own eco-
nomic devel opment by then licens-
ing their own allocation of devace~ 
for profit without having to build a 
gaming facaltty them~lve,. 
Under the Pala Compact. 
employee" at tribal gaming facili-
ties will ne guaranteed workers' 
compensation and unemployment 
and disabtlity insurance under state 
law. Service employees at gaming 
facilities will be granted the ~arne 
collective bargaining rights that 
other employee.~ enjoy. Pat r o n s 
are also protected; under the com-
pact, tribes are required to satisfy 
local fire and safety codes, insure 
against customer injuries and grant 
customers the right to bring a claim 
against them over any disputed 
winnings. 
Local communit ies are given a 
significant voice over local issues 
arising from the compact, including 
the right to an advisory vote over 
the compact, the right to be com-
pensated for local police and fire 
services used by the tribe and the 
right to enter into an agreement 
requiring the tribe to mitigate any 
significant off-resetvation environ-
mental effects. 
The backers of Proposition 5 
have alleged that tribes have been 
coerced into signing these com-
pacts. Nonsense. To the contrary, 
most of the law-abiding tribes will 
tell you it is the illegally gaming 
tribes that are doing the coercing 
continued on Page 20 
PEOPLE, PLACES AND EVENTS 
Manon Ru,z C Bn·an S1uart 
Citizens Business Bank Appoints 
Three VPs 
Citizens Business Bank has 
named Marion Ruiz vice president 
and banking officer of the bank's 
Riverside office, Michael Saul vice 
president and credit officer of the 
credit management division, and 
Penny Davis vice president and 
credit officer of the credit manage-
ment division. 
Ruiz's professional career incor-
porates 14 years of experience in 
real estate and construction lending. 
Prior to working for Citizens 
Business Bank, Ruiz was vice presi-
dent and construction loan officer 
for De Anza National Bank, where 
her duties included analyzing all 
areas of construction lending. Ruiz 
was also a consumer Joan officer for 
Bank of America in Pomona. 
Ruiz is an active member in the 
Greater Riverside Chambers of 
Commerce and a board member for 
Arlington Division. Ruiz is also a 
member of the Riverside Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce, an advisor 
with the Riverside County Housing 
Authority of Family Self-
Sufficiency Programs and a member 
of the St. Bernard Oub of America. 
Saul's professional career incor-
porates 16 years of banking experi-
ence with a strong background in 
commercial lending as well as in the 
development and management of 
loan and deposit relationships. 
Prior to his appointment with 
Citizens, Saul was vice president of 
the asset-based finance department 
at Foothill Independent Bank m 
Glendora. 
Davis' career incorporates 14 
years of banking experience with a 
strong background in credit analysis. 
Prior to her appointment with 
Citizens, Davis was assistant vice 
president and commercial loan offi-
cer for First Professional Bank, 
where she held several positions 
including development and manage-
ment of loan and deposit relation-
ships. She was also previously affil-
iated with North County Bank in 
Beaumont as the administrative 
assistant. 
Citizens Bus iness Bank is the 
largest bank headquartered in the 
Inland Empire. It is widely recog-
nized for its commitment to its cus-
tomers and communities a~ well a<; 
its strong financial performance. 
Citizens Business Bank serves busi-
nesses, professionals and individu-
als through 23 offices in San 
Bernardino, Riverside, North 
Orange and eastern Los Angeles 
counties. 
Riverside Community Hospital 
Names President, VP 
Dr. C. Bevan Stuart has been 
named president of the Riverside 
Community Hospital medical staff. 
Previously, Stuart had served as 
medical director for the Cardiac 
Rehab Unit, medical director of the 
Medical Intensive Care Unit and 
chairman of the Department of 
Internal Medicine. Stuart has been a 
practicing cardiologist in the city of 
Riverside for 22 year.-.. He will con-
tinue his private practice in addition 
to his new responsibilities as presi-
dent. 
Dr. Valentino Tesoro has been 
appointed senior vice president of 
medical affairs at Riverside 
Community Hospital. Tesoro had 
served as the hospital 's chief of 
medical staff for three years. In his 
new position, Tesoro will be a mem-
ber of the hospital 's senior manage-
ment and will serve as a liaison with 
the hospital's medical staff. In addi-
tion to his new position, Tesoro is a 
plastic surgeon on staff at Riverside 
Community. 
Ernst & Young Names Partner 
Ernst & Young LLP has promot-
ed David Harris to partner, accord-
ing to Sarah Anderson, Riverside 
/Hu ul Jlarr1s S lt.'H'tl Arnaga Art(' J),·mnnllu\ 
Managing Partner, Ernst & Young 
LLP. 
Harri~ joins the partnership fol-
lowing 14 years with Ernst & 
Young, serving the Inland Empire 's 
public and privately-held companies 
in industries as diversified as retail, 
distribution and manufacturing. 
As a member of the company 's 
entrepreneurial services, Harris ha~ 
helped guide many area firms 
through initial public offerings and 
mergers and acquis itions in the 
Inland Empire. Harris also served as 
the program director for the Inland 
Empire Entrepreneur of the Year 
Award. 
Harris is a member o f the 
California Society o f Certified 
Public Accountants and the 
American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants. 
Ernst & Young LLP provides 
a<;surance and advisory bus iness ser-
vices, tax services and consulting for 
domestic and global clienl<;. 
Eadie and Payne LLP Promotes 
Frank Zahaleta to Manager 
The partners of Eadie and Payne 
LLP, Certified Public Accountants, 
have promoted Frank Zabaleta to 
manager. Zabaleta is a 1987 gradu-
ate of the University of Redlands 
and previously worked as a field 
agent in the auditing division of the 
Internal Revenue Service. 
Zabaleta is currently assigned to 
the Redlands office of Eadie and 
Payne. He is responsible for many 
a<;pects of client service and internal 
tax administration for the firm. 
Redlands Centennial Bank 
Appoints Two VPs 
Douglas Spencer, president of 
Redlands Centennial Bank of 
Redlands, has named Steven Arriaga 
vice president, SBA specialist, and 
Art Demarillas senior vice president, 
SBA administrator. 
Arriaga will assist in the bank's 
expansion of its SBA loan origina-
tion in Los Angeles and O range 
counties. 
Arriaga brings 25 years of expe-
rience in the many facets o f banking. 
Arriaga ha~ been involved in small 
bu..<;iness and commercial lending for 
10 years and has helped thousand<; 
of business owners succeed. 
Excellent customer service, positive 
attitude and in-depth knowledge of 
various financing product~ are para-
mount to Arriaga 's success. 
Demarillas w ill oversee the 
entire bank's SBA lending activities 
in Southern California. Demarill a~ 
has held position~ in commercial 
and SBA lending with Lo~ Angele~ 
County- and Orange County-h<L\ed 
financial institutions. 
Demarilla,· objective i~ to pro-
vide clients the professionalism and 
integrity they deserve, combined 
with new ideas and old-fashioned 
customer service. 
"Redland~ Centennial Bank has 
an outstanding management team 
and I am honored to be associated 
with all the personnel in this fine 
organization," Demarilla~ said. 
Forecast Corporation Purchases 
Residential Lots in Loring Ranch 
Forecast Corporation, b<L~ed in 
Rancho Cucamonga, has purchased 
122 single-family residential lots in 
the Loring Ranch from the Southern 
California Laborer 's Pens ion Fund 
Trust. The property is located near 
the community of Rubidoux . 
The land brokerage firm 
O ' Donnell/Atkin.<; Company repre-
sented the seller in the transaction. 
Theresa Griffin of 
O'Donnell/Aikins cites the purchase 
as another indicator of an improving 
Inland Empire housing market. 
"As job growth and consumer 
confidence continue to e..<;calate, we 
will see more home builders prepare 
continued on Page 19 
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Fallbrook Appoints Vice President of Temecula Branch 
htllhrou~ Nattonal Bank recent ly 
appomtnl Kathcnnc Barrcra\-l-ggcr> 
to >tcc prc\ltknt.hu,mc" development 
olilccr ol it' I cmecula branch 
··we developed 1111, po\ltton to 
help call) out our '>lrong commttmcnt 
to the commumty and mcd the goal-. 
we have -,et for gcngraphtc;tl rxpan-
\ton:· -.<lid Thom;L\ F. Swan-.<m. prc\1-
dcnt and C' l 0 of Fallhroo~ ·· Kathcnne 
wtll focu' on hutldtng the hranch 
through ·relatton,htp-han~mg.' whtch 
mvoh "'the development of \trong cu<,-
tomcr >ervtce value' among employees. 
and through htghly compcttttvc lt:ndmg 
program' de'>tgncd to help 'upport and 
hutld small hu,me,-,es. ·· 
Barrera-,. ) gger-. JOin-. htllhrook 
'latumal Ban~ lrom l nton B.onk. 
\a. here tor tht.: J1i.t'-~l \C\ en yc.:itr\ 'he.: ha\ 
\cncd "' vtce prc\ldent1Jranch manag· 
cr 111 'lcmecula, where 111 addttton to 
hu\tne" development -,he wa' the 
'upcn 1\0r ol 2-1 employee\. 
.. , am tmpre.,-,ed with the htgh 
kvel of -.avtce and 4uaht) of prod· 
UCI\ hc tng [HOVtded h) Fallhroo~ 
NatuJnal Ban~:· '>he "11d ··Mo't 
Importantly, l am dcltghted to become 
affiliated wtth a han~ that ha' a '>trnng 
commumty commitment and look fnr· 
ward to pia) mg a 'ttal role tn ''' 
gro,qh .md development over the nc" 
several ) car ..... 
People, places ••• 
colltillued from PuKe 18 
for an even stronger hou, ing market 
by reple nishing lot invento ries," 
Griffin s<lld. ·'This was a great deal 
for Forecast and the Laborer'' -
the timing is perfect for the type of 
product Foreca\t w tll hnng to the 
area.'' 
o·Donneii/Atkmo, Company, in 
its \eventh year of operation, ha' 
establi,hed itself as the dominant 
land brokerage firm in Southern 
California. 
UCR Appoints Assistant Dean of 
Graduate School of Management 
Alan Lewis, director o f the 
University of California, Riverside's 
Center fo r Ent repreneurial 
Management, has been appointed 
assistant dean of external affairs for 
the university 's A. Gary Anderson 
Graduate School of Management. 
Lewis replaces Ray Maghroori, 
who left the college to become dean 
of the College of Business at San 
Francisco State University. 
As ao;sistant dean, Lewis will be 
responsible for a variety of outreach 
programs and events at the graduate 
school of management, including 
the advanced management and 
executive management programs as 
well a<; the annual health care, real 
estate and Inland Empire economic 
forecasting conferences. Lewis will 
also serve as executive director of 
the Inland Empire Business and 
Economic Databank and 
Forecasting Center. 
According to David Mayer.-., 
interim dean at the Anderson 
School. Lewis will abo continue his 
work as director of the graduate 
school\ Center for Entrepreneurial 
Management, whtch he founded 111 
1995. The center coordmate~ a van-
ety of entrcprcneunal education out-
reach programs targeted at elemen-
tary and high 'chool ' tudent!> a' well 
a> a.,pmng adult entrepreneur,. 
Fallbrook National Bank Opens 
Vista Branch 
Fallhrook National Bank ha' 
opened it' third full -service branch 
at 1690 South Mclro'e Ave. in Vista. 
The new 5,700-square-foot facili ty 
provide' customers in Vi~ta, San 
Marcos and Carlsbad wi th tmmedi-
ate and convenient acce..•;s to bank 
services. 
"We see tremendous potential 
along the Highway 78 and no rth 1-5 
corridors," said 
pres ident/CEO 
National Bank. 
Thoma<; Swan.<;an, 
of Fallbrook 
"This branch will 
help us better serve our existing 
clientele as well as draw new cus-
tomers who want the personal ser-
vice and attention." 
Fallbrook National Bari.k is a 
$121.5 mill ion commercial bank 
serving North San Diego County 
and Inland Empire communities 
from branch offices in Fallbrook and 
Temecula and loan production 
offices in Ontario, Orange and Vista. 
Since its founding in 1985, 
Fallbrook National Bank has consis-
tently reported steady profits. 
Barrera\· I gger. 1\ a graduate ol 
"'e" \1c\tCO 'itate Lnl'er.tt\, wtth a 
bachelor\ degree 111 hll\tne'l• admtn~'>­
trat ton. She lives m Temecula 
l .ollhrook a11onal B.tn~ 
\crve' the North San Otego 
County and Inland f·mptrc com· 
muntttes from branch office' 111 
Fallhrook and Tcmc:cu la and loan 
productton offtccs 1n Ontarto. 
Orange and Vl'>ta Smcc 11'> found-
tog 111 19HS. Fallhrook Nattonal 
Bank ha-, conSistently reported 
\!cady proftl\. 
co11111111ed 011 Page 34 
INLAND EMPIRE PEOPLE 
Jennifer Reynolds 
Bcmg 111 charge of a puhhc rcla-
tton' markettng depitrtmcnt rna] be a 
handful But tmagme hemg 111 charge 
of all that \v-tth no -.taft - 111 other 
word,, a one-man 'ho"' or. 111 
Jcnntfer Reynold' ' ca,e, a one-
"' oman 'how. 
The puhhc relation~ anct market-
ing coordinator for the San 
Bernardino County Department of 
Cultural Re~ource' i~ responsible for 
not only the puhlic relation.-. and 
marketmg of the San Bernardino 
County Mu~um in Redland., hut 
abo all the regional park.-.. ller daily 
dutte\ include wntmg pre:>.' relea-.e!> 
and bemg 111 cntL\tant contact with 
both the media and marketing bu,i-
ne~\C~. 
Although Reynold\ had fin.~ 
hecomc involved with the mu..-.eum 
a~ a volunteer in 1967, , he -.<tid that 
it wa' her own envtronment that 
helped influence her career choice. 
·· r ve always been a truly out-
door,-type per.-.on," Reynold., said. 
"My parents raised me that way. I 
wa'> born in Modesto, and we were 
always either hiking o r going to 
museum~, so I was comfortable with 
that environment." 
At the museum, Reynolds would 
as.~ist in the curatorial department. 
Her duties consisted of cataloguing 
photographs and sewing identifica-
tion tags on period clothing. It wasn't 
too long before Reynolds began 
working in the Department of 
Community and Cult41ral Resources. 
It wa<; there that Reynolds found her 
niche. One of the exciting things she 
did was design the department 's bill-
board-;. 
In 1993, both regional and coun-
ty museum<; were downsized. The 
Department of Community and 
Cultural Resources was also down-
sized and Reynold-; wa<; promoted to 
her current position, but without a 
staff. Her 
0 h 
Re ynol ds 
satd, had 
hecome a 
24-hour 
commit -
mCIIt. 
"A typical day involves a half 
dozen deadlines," Reynold-; said. 
··This job is very deadline oriented. 
''I'm on the phone a lot. People 
are always contacting me with bril-
liant ideas on how I can spend 
money." 
Although she is busy, Reynold<; 
i.~ proud that the public image of the 
museum has changed for the better. 
Reynolds sa1d that in the past, people 
ofte n would think of museums as 
cold, dark and dllsty places. Now 
museums are presented as new, 
brighter, educational places where 
people can learn about history or nat-
ural cultural heritage. 
"'One thing that we' re really 
proud of is that our audience for the 
most part is local, from the Inland 
Empire," Reynolds said. ··The audi-
ence for the most part is 80 percent 
family. 
"We really encourage that, because 
if you give kids [that experience] the 
learning is extremely possible." 
Reynolds i.~ also pleased that the 
regional parks are being used by 
more families than before. Reynolds 
said that the parks, which range from 
the Calico Ghost Town near Barstow 
to the Glen Helen Regional Park in 
Devore, offer a variety of outdoor 
activities, whether it be fiShing, hik-
ing or other outdoor recreational 
sports. 
On top of all her other duties, 
Reynolds developed the website for 
the museum and regional parks. 
While the website offers basic infor-
mation, Reynolds anticipates that it 
will soon grow along with the muse-
um and parks. 
Proposition 5 
continued from Page 17 
negative vote largely out of frustra-
tion, the truth having been twisted 
into an unrecognizable pulp. 
Two lies in particular will be 
pushed upon us morning, noon and 
night during the course of the cam-
paign. The first is that Proposition 5 
will establish Las Vegas-style gam-
ing in California. 
In fact, Proposition 5 freezes in 
place the kinds of games presently 
being played on Indian reservations 
and does not allow for' roulette, craps 
or other kinds of house-banked 
games that are characteristic of 
Nevada casinos. Proposition 5 does 
not expand gaming in California; 
rather, it is a status quo measure, and 
for good reason. Las Vegas-style 
gambling is big business. Indian 
gaming, by contrast, is for the sake of 
providing the means to lift a historic 
people out of the bowels of misery, 
giving them hope that their children 
will not have to lead lives of desper-
ation as have generations before 
them. 
Tbe second lie is that lnd.ian · 
gaming will spring up in local com-
muntlles throughout the state. 
Baloney! Under federal law, Indian 
gaming is only allowed on reserva-
tions of federally recognized tribes. 
Today there are 37 casinos in 
California Most tribes do not hat.e 
PRO 
•• • 
casinos because their rural location 
does not provide an adequate market. 
Before Election Day, the unholy 
alliance of big labor and Nevada casi-
nos will bombard us with the big lie 
and the big scare. Just remember that 
the big lie and the big scare have no 
basis in truth. 
What's at stake in the Inland 
Empire? At the San Manuel Indian 
Bingo and Ca~ino, there are more 
than 1,500 non-Indian jobs, good 
paying jobs that contribute to the 
well-being of families and communi-
ties throughout San Bernardino 
County. Becau.-.e of its tribal tradi-
tions, Native Americans have given 
to charitable causes in abundance, 
along with equally significant contri-
butions to public services in many 
parts of the county. 
Proposition 5 is a tribal-state 
compact, the kind that should have 
come from negotiations between the 
governor and the tribes of the Inland 
Empire. Because he and other politi-
cians were not willing to deal with us 
in good faith, we tum to you, the peo-
ple of California, to ratify Proposition 
5. Proposition 5 gives us the kind of 
compact that will settle once and for 
all the issue of Indian gaming in the 
spirit of fairness, truth and equity. 
Ken Ramirez is vice chairman of the 
San Manuel Band of Mission 
Indians. 
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Pala Compact 
colllinued from Page 17 
by trying to stop other tribe!> from 
exercising their sovereign choice to 
enter into compacts that legalize 
their gaming operation!>. It's sim-
ple, they don ' t want to lose their 
lucrative, illegal cash cow. Last 
year, revenue~ from an estimated 
14,000 illegal s lot machines totaled 
a tax-free $1.4 billion. 
Under federal law, no tribe may 
engage in this casino-,.tyle gambling 
unless it first enters mto a compact 
with the state. The U.S . government 
has now brought enforcement 
actions against every tribe that has 
been engaged in illegal gambling. 
It's not coercion to insist that tribes 
comply with the law. 
SEPTEMBER 1998 
CON 
••• 
The real danger o f coercion 
may lie in the millio ns of dollars 111 
possibly 1llegal campaign contribu-
tions given to !>late politician,. by 
tribes being sued by the federal 
government. The tribes back ing 
Proposition 5 spent more than $10 
million to qualify the ir initiative, 
and as of June 30 have outraised 
the "No" side by more than 24 to 
one. 
Thanks to the hard work, 
courage and cooperation o f the 10 
~overeign tribe~ who have ~igned 
compacb, Califonua ha~ embarked 
on a course that will protect the 
rights of lnd1ans and a ll 
Californians. We should not throw 
it away this November. Propo!>ition 
5 would torpedo that progress. 
INLAND EMPIRE PEOPLE 
June Durr 
To say that June Durr is a per-
son devoted to the city of San 
Bernardino only touches the surface. 
As the city's marketing and public 
affairs director, Durr descnbes the 
main focus of her job as being the cen-
tral link at Mayor Judith Valles· office, 
where residents, businesses and the 
media direct any requests or questions 
that may occur. 
Aside from handling the market-
ing and public affairs of the city, Durr 
said that her other duties include: 
developing a comprehensive market-
ing plan for the city of San 
Bernardino, working to obtam better 
communication procedures w1th city 
officials and agencies, and working 
with the community, educational insti-
tutions and business groups on the 
mayor 's strategic plan for the city. 
Durr is abo involved in the research 
of new and available marketing 
resources. 
"I am working on the research 
portion of the marketing plan, coordi-
nating with the various community 
teams and commissions that the 
mayor has asked to represent the city," 
Durr said. "The city's marketing plan 
will encompass the best of what we 
have to offer as a city with coordina-
tion among all city departments, agen-
cies and the city council, with shared 
values, goals and a focus that will 
rebuild San Bernardino as the largest 
leader in the marketplace for business, 
youth sports destination, cultural, edu-
cational and 
recreational 
opportuni-
ties." 
As the 
city of San 
Bernardino is 
rebuilding its 
image, Durr 
believes that there is a new optim1sm 
within the community as well a~ with 
the staff at the mayor 's office. 
"The economy is improving and 
San Bernardino is positioned to re-
evaluate its market focus to redefine 
what we want to be as a c ity and com-
munity," Durr said. " I s<:e cooperation 
among the bll~me!>S and neighborhood 
associations who have taken n:sponsi-
bility for their destin) , and who an: 
willing, with many volunt<:cr'>. to 
come forward and be part of a team." 
The combmed efforts of commu-
nity and busin.:ss involvement has, 
according to Durr, made San 
Bernardino a "pro-active" city that IS 
constantly seeking new opportunities. 
For instance, Durr said that the 
Neighborhood Association has 
become involved in finding solutions 
for city safety, beautification and 
blight issues. 
"There are many good things in 
the works that could he national mod-
els for other cities," Durr said. "San 
Bernardino has a challenge to pre-
serve its heritage to be competitive for 
the next century. It's definitely a city 
in positive transition, and I'm excited 
to be part of it." 
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Inland Empire's Economic Future Appears Brightest in U.S. 
The follm•'lllK report wa1 pro1 uled h1• 
rhe Inland L· mptrc l~ccmwml( 
Parmcnlup. 
I low fa'>t i~ fa.,t'! 
rhat depends upon \\hom you 
,hi.. II You <Lsi.. the U S Department 
of Commerce {DOC) <llld arc rcfcr-
nng to gnm th J)(llentlal , then the 
fas test 1s the Inland I mp1rc rcg1nn of 
Southcm Calllonua 
lhc I)()(' 1dcntlf 1cd the litstcst 
grnw1ng areas lor the nc:\t decade. 
and the Inland bnp1re was the lastcst 
" 1th an estimated gro'' th rate of 3~.4 
percent B) 2(X)5, the reg1on. '' luch 
borders l.os Angeles and O range 
count1es. w ill haYc a populatiOn of 
approxm1;11cl) JCH million, greater 
than h;llf ol the states 1n the nat1on 
Per\onal 1ncome 1s force<Jsted to 
exceed S7H billion b) the year ~(K)5 
So what exactl y 1s the Inland 
l.:.mpire '' It 1s the hcan ol Southern 
Cahlornw and Incorporate-, R1\ Crs1dc 
and San Bcrnard111o counties, along 
"llh a Jc,, border c1t1es of eastern 
Lo-, 1\ngclc.. Cnunt) Present!) , the 
regiOn 1s home to more th;m J milhon 
residents with an estimated peNmal 
mcome o l $55.6 billion {I ')95 dol-
lars). The Inland l~mp1rc covers 
28,{X)() !>quare miles. an area larger 
than Mm,sachusctL'> and three other 
New England states combined. If the 
region were a s tate , it would rank 
30th in population and 32nd in total 
income. 
Jobs a plenty 
The Inland Empire ha~ led other 
California reg~t>ns in JOb growth for 
several years running. The DOC esti-
mates that between the years 1993 
and 2005, the region will see the 6th 
fastest job growth of the nation ·~ 172 
metropolitan area~. For 1998, the 
building and housing group is expect-
ed to show the highest group percent-
age growth at 6.7 percent. Within the 
various groups, the fumiture and fix-
ture sector is expected to grow at a 
mte of 15.4 percent in 199S. 
Sectors in the export services 
group are vital to the regional eco-
nomic ba-;e. This sector includes dis-
tribution and transportation, engi-
neering and management, bu.~iness 
and health services, lodging and 
tourism, ph1~ state and federal agen-
cies. 
This sector brings money into the 
rcg1on h om out-,ldc the area. fl1esc 
funtb. 111 tum. c1rculate through the 
local scr. 1Cc sector, creating a -,cc-
ond,tl) cmphl\ mcnt t1cr ll11s group 
represents apprn\lmateh 10 pcrccn1 
of all em pi n~ ment 111 the region 
Dl"i\ ing factor., 
lliCIC 1s no 111) stcr) -,unoundmg 
the reg1o n \ pnor and pote ntial 
growth lllgh lahor and land cosh 111 
other reg1ons ha\e led man) hrms tn 
'>CCk out alternatives lor expansum 
rnc logJLal .tl tcrnall\ e I' the Inland 
lmp1rc 
1\ccnrdmg to the lJ <., Bureau nl 
l.<1bor Stat i'>IIC,, the Jcg1nn \ mean 
\\Cckl) p~l)r<lll for 66 comparable 
managcnal , profc..,.~lonal, production, 
mfonnat10n and clencal JOh' wa\ 6 
percent lower than Orange County 
and I J percent lower than San 
I ranc1,cn. llu: rt'gJOn·s labor cosh 
''ere hmcr than 7 nl I 0 key west 
coa't marl..ch. O nl> Pnnlantl and 
Phoc n1\ \\Crc .,1gnlficant ly lcs-, 
com11111ed on PaKe -19 
You Know How It Works. Does Your Bank? 
. lma::.i11~ Thill{!s Ca11 
1/appNt u•ith the 
liif!hl Ra11kitl{! Jlp/atiollship 
' ou -,t dl kno\\ ho\\ tiiiiiJ.!"" ''orL.. t''t' ll a( ~ou" n· 
"14.JIIIt'IIIIH'"t IIUtfl' f'OIH'f'rtll'd \\lth •.,.alt•"'' and IIHtfkl'lllll! 
' ou ha\t' to It \ \our hu-,arw ...... 'our bu.,m•·,., bank h~L'-1 
to kuo'' ho'' dun~.., \\ orL.. too - \\ hwh h \\hut ) ou 
"1ll f!1'1 at ( 11111'11' 
( ltllt'n"'~ Bthlllt"''' Bunk ,.., a <·mnrnumt\ bu:-tHl(""t...., 
hank ~(' are f'Htnnuttt~d tu our nhto;nf'"r-, and th~ 
("OIIliiHIIIIIU'., \\f' "'.t.'J't' \\ e L.no\\ \ OUr IUUllt' and 
\\I' kno\\ \OIIr lllhllll'"· ~(' \\tlll;dp \ OU null.!' 
tlH' nf!ltl r'inannal d<'<"hiOfhc ~(' <IITf•r ~lth!' '>{'1"\1(...,_ 
a lnhnu·,, "til 1'\!'r ~~~~-. I \ml ""' <"ar'(' - llf'<·au.'><' 
\our .... u·n· ... ., rnatH'"' 
( nil '" 111 ( Ill"''" B'"""'' Bank and 
"c11eh mn:vm~ lluntz"' hupp<"n 
Cl 
C ITIZE NS 
B USINE S S B ANK 
The Bank BcuineM Banlu On 
( .nllth 111 9(i<l-980-iO:lO. or 'hll lh on tlw "d1 at """" .ebhank.eom 
1\\t'lll\ -llm~· Oflit't':>. Owr Om· R1111nn 111 \.,_'><'t> 
()ffi("(.., 111 \n·arlm. Brt"n. ( hmu. ( .()hon . c:oruna. (A)\IIUl. hKIInnu. hal~·ntm. l.a <:.ruuulu Flunndf..""· Ontano 
1\L ... odrna. l\mM"Hu:t. HI\('"Hk. '-l.lul BtnulnlnH•. ~m (.a.hnt•l. Snn \1nnnu. "'"uh 1.1 \1,~ntl', l pluncl and \K·tt>f'tlk• 
\lno~n Hll( 
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HEALTH CARE 
The Gift That Keeps Giving 
Dr Thom;L~ T Ha1der gave 1he 
UmvcrMt} of Callfom1a. R1vcr~ldc. 
one of the large~! contnhutlon~ 111 
Univer:-ily of California h1Mory. 
llaider, an orthopedic surgeon, 
mvenled a spine pros1he1ic device 
and lhen donaled lhe royallies from 
I hal d~' ICc Ill UCR \ hwmedJcal 
'clcncc' d1\ '''on 
The de \Ice. named llaJder-
UCR Spmal S)'lem, will 'ucceed 
one 1ha1 ha~ been 111 usc for 15 
year:- Royall1e" from lhe new hard-
ware, 10 be u:.ed 10 correcl degener-
<Ill\ e 'p1ne nllldlll\llh .md 'pmal 
ddn rn11t1Cs, '"" he dnctlcd 10 
UCR \ hwmed1cal ,c,cnces th\1-
"on. '' h~t:h oflcr~ an M.D degree 
in seven year' ralher !han lhe lradl-
llonal c1gh1. 
Royally 1ncome from lhc gif1 
FREE PC & SOFTWARE TEST 
OVER 1 MILLION 
SYSTEMS 
TESTED 
OFFER EXPIRES 
SEPTEMBER, 10 1998 
APPOINTMENTS 
REQUIRED 
PC TEST 
•WHATDOWE 
CHECK? 
• YEAR 2000 llOLL OVEil 
• YEAR 2000 BIOS 
• IlEAL TIME CLOCK 
• ALLLE.&PYEARDATES 
• FILE DATE STAMP 
• SOFTW.UU: AUDIT 
FOR INFORMATION 
Phone: 888-298-0230 
Email: webboy@nwcities .com 
made l;hl )C.tr 1s C\pccled 10 he 
ht:I\\CCn S2 million and S3 million 
per year llaJdcr ha' made an lnlllal 
S5 million pledge 
"Dr. li~Jdcr\ commi1mcn1 10 
medical cducaiJOn and h1s gencrm,-
ily arc ab:-olulcly overwhelming. 
This liiCrally launche~ lhe biomed-
ical sciences div1sion al UCR in1o 
an enlirely new pha~e." ~id UCR 
Chancellor Raymond L. Orbach. 
"The v1~ion of Dr lla1der and his 
underslandmg of whal 1h1s g1fl will 
do is exlraordmary and renee!~ hl:-
deep and abid1ng belief 111 1he um-
ver:-lly and lhe Inland Empire." 
In honor o f lhc g1f1, campus 
offie~ab have proposed 10 lhe U.C. 
Board of Rcgcnls 1ha1 lhc med1cal 
educa1ion program be renamed The 
Dr. !!aider Biomed1cal Sc1enccs 
Program. In addllion, an endowed 
chair 10 be held by lhe d1reclor of 
lhe program will be cslabhshed 111 
honor of lla1der\ Wife, Salma 
I i<uder. And an endowed scholar-
~hlp fund and endowed fellowsh1p 
fund will be named for 1he1r chil-
dren: Jason and Momca lla1der. 
"ThiS exceplional g1f1 has a np-
ple effect for 1he whole campus and 
region," said M1chael B. 
Slemerman, d1rcclor of the 
UCR!UCLA program 111 tHomedical 
sciences. ·· It will allow us 10 expand 
1he scope and deplh of med1cal edu-
cation and rc,earch and help u' 
develop more climcal acllvltles. It 
really calapults us 10 the nexl level 
··we will have a 1wo-year med-
ical educalion program !hat, thanh 
in large part to Dr. lla1der \ gen-
erosity, will expand ex1ens1vely not 
only in med1cal education but abo 
in basic and clinical biomedical 
research. This presents an enor-
mous opportunily for the campus to 
enhance its activilies in the Inland 
Empire ." 
Haider, who c:-.tahlished the 
nonprofit Children's Spine 
Foundation 1wo years ago 10 fund 
corrective surgenes for needy chil-
dren with spme deformities, ~id he 
hopes to express through the gift to 
UCR his gratitude to the Riverside 
comm unity w here he has practiced 
for eight years. And he said be 
continued on Page 52 
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IT's TIME 
WE GET TO 
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HEALTH CARE 
Firm Seeking a Diabetes Breakthrough 
by John £/kms 
Dr. Ed Fonda may just have the 
chance of a lifetime. He is raising 
p1gs. and what may be bad news for 
his pig~ may be good news for dia-
betics. 
Fonda raises pigs as part of a 
contract between California State 
Polytechnic Univers ity, Pomona, 
and eocnn Inc. This project is on 
the cutting edge of technology as it 
expenment~ with 1mplan11ng pig 
cells 10 humans to act like a pan-
creas and eliminate the need for 
insulin injections. 
With more than a million dia-
betics in the United states and 
Europe spending billions of dollars 
o n insulin, needles and related 
items, the market for something 
that can replace the drug is huge. 
If all goes well, Neocrin says 
its procedure eventually could gen-
erate more than Sl billion a year in 
revenue. While other companies are 
working on new treatments also, 
the race to develop an artificial pan-
creas is difficult, with major clini-
cal hurdles ahead. 
Neocrin wants to perfect an 
artificial pancreas containing 
insulin-producing islet cells that 
would better control a diabetic's 
insulin requirements than injec-
tions. Islets are a cluster of cells in 
the normal pancreas that produce 
insulin the body needs. 
"Actually an islet is a cluster of 
about two thousand cells," said 
Neocrin CEO Greg Dane, "and 
that's the cell cluster that exists in 
the pancreas that has the individual 
cells in it called Beta Cells, which 
sense glucose and secrete insulin in 
response to glucose." 
Company researchers say they 
believe that among its other bene-
fits, the implantable pig cells could 
help prevent blindness, amputa-
tions and other severe complica-
tions that often debilitate diabetics 
later in life. Pig insulin has long 
been used as effective treatment for 
human diabetes. 
But before pig cells can be used 
in humans, researchers must find a 
way to protect pig islets from being 
rejected by the human immune sys-
tem while proeec:tiDg humans from 
disea~e~ found 10 p1g~ 
The company wa~ formed six 
years ago a~ a partner~h1p between 
Baxter Health Care and a small 
Santa Ana company called TranCe! 
Corp. TranCe! contributed it~ tech-
nology for isolating insulin-produc-
10g pig 1~let~ and Baxter added its 
membrane technology. Each invest-
ed $5 m1llion. 
The following year. eocrin 
hi red Greg Dane. former ge neral 
manager of Baxter ·~ Eu ropean 
research and development unit , as 
eocnn 's chief executive. 
eocrin ·~ bacl..er' contnhuted $6 
million for contmumg rc,earch, and 
the company brought 111 another 
corporat e 
collttlllled 011 Page 26 
lnt Juc 'lQ 8 u& Sh e1d Em: Icy• r C• n ( t An innovative online service that 
offers enrollment and health plan management with the click of a mouse. Now you can 
log on to add, delete or update employee information and perform other administrative tasks 
without paperwork. Your employees can log on to enroll, choose or change personal 
physicians, browse provider directories, access health and wellness information, store 
confidential family health records, send us questions via secure e-mail and more. Employer 
Connection is a secure site. Both you and your employees receive a private user 10 
and password that gives you direct access to a wealth of information. It's provided at no 
additional cost to companies with 15 or more employees. For more information check 
with your broker or Blue Shield representative. You'll be surprised at how a simple click 
can make your administrative ailments disappear. 
' Blue Shield of California 
An l..ndqtm.deftt Member o( tbe Blue Sbk:kl .u.oct.ation 
http-Jiwww.blueshieldca.com 
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Top Health Care Medical Clinics/Groups in The Inland Empire 
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New Errors & Omissions Insurance 
Protects Health Care Providers From Regulatory Complexities 
Stepping forward to provide 
protection from simple mista kes in 
the labyrinth of government regula-
tions, Keenan HealthCare has 
announced the availability of a new 
errors and omissions insurance 
producr. 
The government is using hun-
dreds of millio ns of dollars to 
detect fra ud and abuse in the deliv-
ery of heallh care as a resull of the 
lleallh Insurance Porta btlity and 
Accountability Act of 1996. Stiff 
new civil fine s of $5,000 to 
$10,000 per cla im and increased 
vulnerability as a resull of strength-
cncd whi~tk blower provi~t on~. 
Sheila Caston, C PCU. ARRM, 
RPLU, vice president of Keenan 
llea llhCare, said that many compa-
nic~ have a false sen" of securi ty. 
.. A common misconcept ion 
COIIIilllled Oil Puge ·1-1 
Coast to coast there are over 23 million Americ<~ns currently being served by 
Aetna U.S. llealthcare. And as America's large~! managed care romp.111y, 
our mission is to provide members with access to the highest level 
of medical care available. From the nation's most renowned medical centers 
to our informed patient programs, we <~re committed to selling 
a new s tandard in the health care industry. 
Because along with being the biggest comes a responsibilit y to be the best. 
LJEtna 
us Healthcare 
You'll feel better with us~ 
-u.s. ............ pet1lclpMt In ......... Nnnce Pten ol Cdtornlo. 
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Diabetes break-
through ... 
continued from Page 2-1 
Cy toTherape uttcs 
Providence, R.I. 
Inc . of 
CytoThe rapcutics received a 
sma ll stake in re turn for contribut-
ing additiona l pig-i~let technology 
and scientific advise rs. 
"Since then, we've rai~ed con-
~iderahk additional money," Dane 
said. " ln '97 we rai~ed S 16.5 mtl-
lion." 
Cal Poly was contrac ted to 
quarantine the pigs. These aren't 
just any pigs; they are grown to 
very s trict requirements in a very 
specific hygenic envi ronment. 
Then they must be killed in a spe-
cific way and the panc reas must he 
rem oved in a specific and timely 
manner. 
' 'These pigs are differe nt from 
your basic barnyard animal in that 
they are specific pathogen free," 
Dane said , "what we call S PF pigs 
in the trade - a very hig h health 
s tatus pig. 
"They have had vaccinations 
for a number o f known potential 
diseases to pigs. They arc hou~ed 
and fed in very spectal ways in the 
Mid-West on the farm and then 
s hipped in specially designed 
trucks and he ld in quarantine a t Cal 
Poly in s pecia ll y desig ned modules 
to keep their high health s tatus." 
Neoc rin receives the pan-
creas fro m Cal Pol y. They the n 
isolate cell clusters from the 
islets and encapsulate those indi-
vidually. 
The company is still in animal 
studies with the product. They 
expect to continue to be in animal 
studies through the rest of this year 
into next year, and the hope is that 
sometime during 1999 they will 
begin human clinical trials. 
"That is our current plan," says 
Dane, "but we do not have suffi -
cient animal data yet to go to the 
FDA for a request for that." 
Neocrin ended their partner-
ship with Baxter Health Care in 
1995 but continues to have a 
retired Baxter executive on the 
board of directors. Baxter has a 
minority share holding. 
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.Eielping PaL-ienL-s ~alk zn L-he 2.LsL- CenL-ury 
by Swcey Gallard 
lmagmc a prost hc~t '> that could be 
implanted m a disabled pat tent \ knee or 
hip, enabl tng a pcr:.on to wal~ again and 
lasting more than 30 year:.. 'Thts sound:. 
like a type of surgery from tht: hospital 
of the future but, tf Loma Linda 
University Medtcal Center has iL' way, 
that future will not be far away. 
Loma Lmda 's Jomt Replacement 
Center, whtch opt:ncd tn March 1997, 
combine;, provtdmg joint replacement 
Sea.-.) Galbrd/7lw-"""""' 
E'oe/)11 Spu.kr. RNR\Jwu Rc.pl.actmc:lll Cetllt'r 
Program Dm'nor, aJJil \f~.:thct~lf)rn.xtor Or Allen 
GUS1aj5ot1. ArthriiU Surgtn Jou11 Replncc.7ti<-'IU, an· 
e~-nmuung a JOUII n.·~Utllt'lll wur. 
surgcncs wtt h rcscarchmg better ways 
in improving the longevi ty of the 
implanl~. 
Accordtng to nurse E\ dyn 
Spieker, program dtrector of the JOint 
Replacement Center, Loma Linda's 
center is unltkc the JOint replacement 
units at o ther medical factlitte~. At the 
center, patients arc cared for by a spe-
cially trained nursing staff and physical 
therapis l'>. Spieker said that once the 
-.,. GalanV71>< ''""""' A closer looA al a .lnn: n!p/oca1vll JUUII. 
patient is released, the therapy contin-
ues until full recovery. 
Spieker a lso said that the center, in 
the city of Loma Linda, prepares the 
patient with information regarding the 
upcoming surgery and what to expect 
afterwards. 
Although this may sound like nor-
mal procedure at a hospital ward, 
Spieker said that the center also pro-
vides extra services for the patients. 
"We have patients wear their own 
clothes when they' re here instead of 
patient gowns, because they're really 
not sick - they just have a bad hip or 
knee," Spieker said. "It's really a well-
ness concept: the better they feel, the 
better they do in recovery." 
All patients are provided with pri-
vatc.: rtXlm,, and Sptekcr '<lid that the 
unit abo provtdco, them wtth a hatf\t} l-
i~t to comc and fix thetr hatr the d~y 
before.: they are rclea~cd. 
Provtdtng 4uality pattcnt care may 
sound ltkt: an adverttscmcnt on a hill -
board, but to Dr. Allcn Gustaf'o<m, med-
ICal d trector of thc Jotnt Replacement 
Center, tht~ was the tn'ptratton that 
made the center a rca !tty. 
II you choost> a pnmary can• phystctan 
assonatt>d with PruneCart> Medical 
Network, you have tlw comfort of 
knowing the answer to thts questton 
is "yes." l'rinwCare ts the only 
local mt>chcal group afhltated "tth 
"When v.c' rc ltxt~mg at the hu'l-
nc'' a'Jl<:Ct and the.: tinanctal a'pcct 111 
mctltcal carc, '>Omt:ttmc~ v.c have; for-
gotten that we have a ltvtng pattent 
here," Gw,wfson ">atd. " How can we 
provide tha t <,ervtee that really would he 
what I [would] want to recctve tf I wa<, 
on thc other end of thmgo,?" 
To ohtam that typt: of 4ualtty o,er-
vice, Gu,tafson satd that the ho..,pttal 
Loma Linda L'mverstty Medical Center 
home to some of the world's IPad111g 
expt· rts That mt>ans you can get 
the brst care, qUickly and t'fhcient ly. 
when you need tt most And. 
PnmeCare phystctans also have a 
mu't work with the commumty and usc 
the commumty a,, both a phy>tcal and 
financtal re-o,ource. 
" We want to have the comm unity 
feel that when they come to thts place, 
there\ no question that they've come to 
;1 place that really does have some con-
continued on Page 56 
preferr(:'d provtder relationshtp with 
local rommumty hospitals . So. you're 
always 111 good hands with Prim!.'Care. 
wht>ther your medical needs are big 
or small For a referral to a PrimeCare 
phystnan. ca ll (llC~J) 956-&KJO. 
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WHo's WHo IN HEALTH CARE 
Avelina Ortiz make a difference." 
When Avelina Ortiz, quality manage-ment director for the Corona Regional Medical Center, get~ home-
sick, she can't help think about the poverty of her 
home town in Mexicali, Baja California, and 
what she could do to help. The former practicing 
physician and Mexicali native was instrumental 
in establishing a partnership between the Corona 
Regional Medical Center and Integrated Family 
Development (D.I.F), a national organization of 
hospitals responsible for the administration of 
hospitals and shelters for the elderly and orphan-
ages in Mexico. 
"Although I no longer live in Mexicali. 
have not forgotten the Mexican people," Orti7 
said. .. Americans have an abundance of 
resources that the people of Mexico can only 
dream about. Thi~ partner,hip ~~ a wonderful 
opportunity to reach out and provide needed 
resources. 
California. and the Inland Empire Chapter of 
American Diabcles A~sociation Southern 
Califo rnia. 
Mace has abo served on many board~ and 
various commitlees at Loma Linda Univer-.ity 
Medical Cenler. Mace was abo awarded the 
Alumr11~1 of !he Year, Loma Linda School of 
Medicine, in 1994. 
John W. Mace Robert A. Hardesty 
The partnership will enable physicians from 
the Corona hospital and Mexico to share infor-
mation on various health care topics. In addition, 
the hospital will donate any used medical equip-
ment to the organization. of Pediatrics. 
D r. John W. Mace is the ph ys ician-in-
chief for Lorna Linda 
University Children's 
Hospital and also serves 
as professor and chair-
man of the Department 
D r. Robert Hardesty is the professor and 
chief of the Division of 
Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgery 
at Lorna Linda 
Universily Children's 
"Many hospitals and communities in Third 
World countries are in dire need of resources and 
medical equipment," said John Calderone, CEO 
of Corona Regional Medical Center. "There are 
no borders in today's health care industry. This is 
truly a humanitarian recycling effort on behalf of 
the people of Corona. We hope our support can 
Mace is an alumnus of Lorna Linda 
University School of Medicine. He has served on 
numerous community service board~. including 
the Inland Counties Disabilities Service 
Foundation for Medical Care in San Bernardino, 
San Bernardino County Medical Society, 
American Diabetes Association of Southern 
Hospital and Medical Center. 
He gradualed from Lorna Linda Univer~ity, 
School of Medicine in I 978 and was awarded 
membership in the Alpha Omega Alphas Medica l 
Honor Society. 
Hardesty has dual board certifications in 
plastic and general surgery. lie currently I imits 
continued on Page 38 
=====~===== 
Two great hospitals. 
One comm-on mission. 
Your good health. 
Two hospitals have worked independently to provide affordable, high quality healthcare to the communities of 
the Inland Empire throughout most of the Twentieth Century. 
Today, united through Catholic Healthcare West, St. Bernardine 
Medical Center and Community 
Hospital of San Bernardino are 
working together to meet the needs 
of our neighbors for affordable, 
accessible, quality medical care. 
Our combined services will offer 
you and your family local access 
to a full range of medical care, from 
emergency services, obstetrics and pediatrics to high tech 
diagnostic and treatment capabilities, open heart surgery, cancer 
treatment. .. and much more to come. 
Now, two great hospitals are sharing 
one common mission - Your Good Health. 
Community Hospilal 
of San Bernardino 
+cHW 
11105-c-O. 
Son-CAII2•11 
ttoe)IIH333 
liD St. Bernard ine + Medical Center CHW 2101N-/M 
Son~CA92-
Ito8) II:J.e711 
-olcah* __ . 
Outsourcing Your Human 
Resources: A Better Way 
of Conducting Business 
"We know the challenges facing 
today·~ bu~incsses have never been 
more demanding," says Laborforcc 
Presidcnt and CEO, Eric 
Capogrosso. "Ever-changing and 
complex employment laws, cndlcss 
governmcnt filings and skyrockeling 
workers ' compensation claims have 
companks everywhere rethinking 
how thcy do business. Many arc 
finding workable solutions in what is 
commonly rcferrcd to as 
Professional Employcr 
Organizations (PEOs)." 
Laborforce bt:comes the adminis-
trative employer of your staff and is 
responsible for the payroll and human 
resource administration of your com-
pany. You still rctain control of opera-
tions and policy matters, including 
supervision, salary, bonuses, vacation 
and sick lc:avc. 
" Imagine," says Capogrosso. "No 
more payroll headaches. Laborforce 
pays employee wages and workers' . 
compensation contributions, with-
holds and remit~ payroll taxcs, main-
tains numerous fedt:ral and ~late tax 
and non-tax records, and provides 
your employee:, wilh a comprehen-
sive benefits package. In cfft:ct, 
l~1horforcc becomes a highly-special-
ized and cost-efft:ctive me;ms of man-
aging the human resource component 
of your busincss. ·· 
Laborforce Marketing Execulivc 
Mary Park cstimatt:s that the avt:ragc 
busincss spends 25-39% al)ove gross 
p;1yroll on personnel administration. 
"A PEO is capable of substantially 
reducing that figure. Unlike other 
PEOs that charge fces of 3-5% of 
gross payroll for its services, 
Laborforce only charges a fee of 2%." 
Laborforce is now expanding to 
the: Inland Empire and Orange 
County. For more information, plcase 
call (909) 949-8945, (310) 271-8984 
or (310) 9%-H970. 
Dedicated to helping our clients pros-
per, Laborforce has proven time and 
time again that sometimes the better 
way of conducting business is the new 
way. 
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SBA LOANS 
Lender Offers SBA Loans to San Bernardino County Businesses 
Southland Economic 
Development Corp. offers the f<fi-
Jowing SBA fmancing programs to 
San Bernardino County businc"-
es. 
SBA 504 Loan Program 
The purpose of the SBA 504 
loan is to (I) as~ ist small busine~~­
es who have a hi~tory of at least 
three years IO expand their opera-
tions; and (2) promote job growth 
in the local community. II provide~ 
low-co~t. long-te rm, fixed-rate 
financing to growing small busi-
nesses, up to 90% loan-to-value, 
primarily for the acquisition of 
business real e!>late. 
''The SBA 504 program has 
been one o f the mo~t successful 
economic development programs 
ever sponsored by the federal gov-
ernment," said Julie Phillip, loan 
officer. "The key economic devel-
opment component is job creation 
and retenlion . For each $35,000 in 
financing, a business must create 
or retain one job." 
Please contacl Julie for more 
information on 504 loans at (888) 
560-5363 or (909) 237-1143. 
SBA Pre-Qualification Loan 
Program 
The newest service provided 
by Southland to the small business 
community is the SBA Pre-Qual 
program, developed to promote 
business loan programs to current 
and prospective Women- and 
Minority-Owned businesses. 
Assistance in developing a viable 
Sandstone ... 
continued from Page 3 
Sadder said that most of the 
center 's tenants have operated Del 
Rosa Plaza shops for 12 years. He 
also said that Sandstone was 
attracted to the center by its eco-
nomics, excellent access from the 
30 Freeway and excellent position 
on major routes to Big Bear Lake, 
Lake Arrowhead and the San 
Bernardino Mountains. 
loan application i' al'o provJdcd to 
prn,pcctJvc horrowcr~. 
"Thl'> program i' a tremendou.., 
1ool for reach1ng a large 'cgmcnt 
of borrower~ in hi~torically under-
served 'mall busine~~ commun•-
IJc,," said Matt Davi,, loan officer. 
To oh1a1n more mforma1ion on 
the Pre-Qual program, call Matt at 
(HXX) WO-XX55. 
Additional services offered by 
Soulhlahd include affordable hous-
ing devclopmenl, loan program 
servicing and administration, and 
program ~ponsorsh ip and funding. 
NOW OFFERING UP TO 
90% FIXE O-RATE FINANCING 
FOR SMALL BUSINESS 
Southland EDC is pleased to offer the SBA 504 loan program to San 
Bernardino County- designed for established owner-users for real 
estate purchase and new construction. 
• Up to 90% financing 
• Attractive, below market 
interest rate of 7.70%* 
• Long, fixed-rate .term 
• Assumability option 
• As of 8115198. Interest rates may vary. 
LET US HELP YOUR BUSINESS 
REACH ITS FULL POTENTIAL. .. 
Call Julie Phillip, Loan Officer, 
for more information. 
(888) 560-LEND office 
( 909) 23 7-1143 voicemaillpager 
SOUTHLAND ~~~ ~1111 EDC. 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
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SBA LOANS 
California Leads SBA Lending 
The folloh'ttiJ.i report IWt\ prmtd· 
ed hy the Santa ,\ ntt offi('(' of the 
Small Bll\ttt<'\\ Adnltlll\lrttttoll 
other 'late 7,200 Tomorrow\ 
econom) 1' here loth•) and 11 1' 
global 111 'cope, tcchnologrcally 
quald} rng 'mall bu"ne">cs . 
The ')RA puhl"hcs a regular-
ly updaicd thrccwry of all currenl 
at v. ww 'haonh nc -,ha gov 
SBA supported nearly $40 hli-
lron 111 federal contracts to small 
husinesses. 
wllh Cali -SBA'' 
numher one 
ohjecllvc is to 
c reate oppor-
Tht! following art! loan l>tatistic!> for the Santa Ana Db t.-ict Office m·ea, which encompasst!s 
Orange, Riverside and San Bernardino countie1>: 
fnrnra 's share 
$3 .2 brllron 
La'! f,-,cal year, 
the Sanla Ana 
D"tnct Office 
Mrnorrty 
Enterprr~e 
D1vrsron 
awarded I 0 I 
conlracts w11h 
-161 modifica-
tunilies for 
s mall hu'l· 
C OUNTY 
nes~ 'uccc-.s Orange 
Riven.ide 
San Bt!mardino 
TOTALS 
FY-97 (9/30/97) 
72H loam, $260.1 million 
279 loan.~ $91 6 mtllion 
237 loan.~ $X9.7 million 
1,244 loan~ $441.4 m ill ion 
F Y-98 (6/30/98) 9 month!> 
56-1 loans S 178.3 m1llion 
200 loans SM.O mtllion 
IX6 loans $53.8 millron 
950 loans $296.1 million liOns 
more 
totaling 
than 
Last year. 
$2.2 hdlrnn 
rn loan guar-
a n tees we nt 
to Ca lr forn1a 
r es r dcnl,, 
more than 20 
pe rccnl of the 
to ta l amount 
o f SBA loan 
Note: The m•erage loan 1·ize is less than last year, hill the numher of loans is approximately 
10 percent higher. 
$134 mrllwn. 
So far this 
year, the office 
has awarded 20 
co ntracts with 
guaran t ees 
provrdcd Ja,l 
yea r. 
Accordmg to SBA Santa Ana 
District Office Distrrct Director 
Sandy Suuon. "The number of 
loans lo small husmess tmner-. 
ha~ mcrcased hy I 0 percent 111 
volume for t he Inland Emprre. 
going from 350 10 386 fo r the first 
three quarters of t he fiscal year. 
The local econo my rs in a posit ive 
mode, with California rece iv ing 
more SBA-bac ked loans than a ny 
dnvcn and demographically more 
diverse." 
In !he area of venture cap11al. 
-.mall hu'inc" rm c,fmcnl cnmpa· 
rue' (SBICs) pnl\ rtkd record lcv-
ch of financrng S2A brllron Inial. 
\\/lh S·t:!-1 mlilron 1n frnancrng to 
Cahforma companre,. SBIC, are 
profit- motivated hu~incsscs, pro-
vrdrng equity caprlal, long-term 
loan s, debt-equi ty investments 
and m a nageme nt assista nce to 
If YOU WANl ~~A 
YOU WANl U~! 
Industrial and Commercial Real Estate Financing 
Expert Service • Customized For You 
Dedicated To The Community 
Fallbrook 
National Bank 
M~rFDIC 
Fallbrook Main Office 
130 W. FfJilhrookSt. 
(760) 723-8811 
Temecula Office 
27541 Ynez Rd. 
(909) 693-5253 
Ort1111e 
lli City 8/tod., Sulle 17()() 
(714) .938·3206 
Lotln Produdlon Offica 
Lo$ A111eles 
14241 E. f'imlone Blvd, Suite 400 
/A Mirada, CA 
(562) fNI2·6124 
Vista Office 
1690 So. !tie/rose Dr. 
(760) 597-4930 
Orlt•rlo 
3535 Inland Emptre 8/tvl. 
(909) 941·2509 
SBIC lrccn~c,, and the rnforma· 
11on " ;rvarlahle over the Internet 
296 modifications for a total of 
$32 3 mdlwn. 
LOCAL PEOPLE MAKING LOCAL DECISIONS 
That's Banking The Canyon Way! 
FULL SERVICE BANKING 
BOARD OF DIRECJ'QRS 
Sll'phcn G.~ 
,_&CID 
"-",.,.,.""' 
r.lCANYON LJ national bank 
' 
LO C A LL Y OWNED AND MANAGED 
1711 East Palm Canyon Drive • Palm Springs 92264 
760 -325 -4442 
8:30am-4pm 
!1:30aiJHipm 
8:30am-Upm 
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Delivering dog happiness ... 
continued from Page 3 
food, including lamb and rice, which 
runs for $18.23 for 20 pounds, 
$28.53 for 40 pounds and $51.35 for 
80 pounds. The food is delivered in 
air-tight bins for home storage. 
Although he sells food for both 
dogs and cats, he said dog food 
makes up the majority of his busi-
ness, which began in July. 
"We used to have a cat, and you 
couldn't change his cat food for any-
thing," Mitchell said "It's kind of 
like having your grandmother live 
with you; they get pretty set in their 
ways." 
Judah Mitchell has had two 
other businesses in the last 10 years: 
Cover-All and Chem-Dry. One was a 
janitorial business and the other a 
carpet-cleaning business. 
But he said his wife feels the 
best about Canine Caviar. 
"Being married to someone like 
me, I come home with some crazy 
ideas, but when I told her this one 
she said, 'That's the best idea you've 
ever had,"' Mitchell said. 
The idea came to the entrepre-
neur while shopping. He occasion-
ally would notice customers, such 
as older women, struggling to lift a 
heavy pound of dog food from a 
shopping cart to the trunk of a car. 
Suddenly it bit him what a great 
idea a dog-food delivery business 
would be. Then he learned of 
Anaheim-based Canine Caviar and 
arranged to start an Inland Empire 
franchise. 
For more information on Canine 
Caviar, call (909) 676-2277. 
Subscribe Now. (909) 484-9765 Ext. 27 · 
For Insight on Inland Empire Business ••• 
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SBA LOANS 
SBA Introduces Pre-Qualification Loan Program 
The U S Small Bu~tncs' 
Admmtstrallon (SRA) ha~ recently 
announced the availahi luy of a nC\\ 
SBA Prc-Qualtftcatton loan pro-
g ram whereby 'mall-hu~tnc" own-
ers ca n prc-qualtf) lor a loan 
hacked hy the SBA hclorc 
approachtng a le nder 
l'hc change' will tmpnwe itnd 
expand the SBA's Mtnllfll) .tnd 
Women ·, Prc-Qualtftca tton ptlot 
programs. and make the enhanced 
programs avatlahlc to e\W) SB·\ 
field office nat tonwtde 
Under SBA\ Pre-Qualthcatton 
I oan Program. selected nonproftl 
and lor-profll groups work \\ tth 
' mall hustncss loan applicant~ nne-
on-one to develop v tahle hu,tnc"'' 
plans and credible loan packages 
Once <;BA ftnd, the hornmcr 
to be cltg thlc and crcdtt worthy. tl 
i"ues a prc-qualtltcatwn leiter to 
lenders tndtc<ttlllg that the appltca-
tlllll appcars appropnate lor an SBA 
loan guaranty 
The loan applicant takcs that 
letter, along wuh a completed loan 
package. to a commcrctal lender to 
apply for a loan of up to S250,0<Xl 
hacked hy an SBA guarani) SBA 
approval dcct~tons renect normal 
loan s tandard-. and are hased on the 
horrower's kC) f111ancial rat tn,, 
cash now. hu-.mcs~ a nd credtt ht,to-
ry and repayment ahiltty. 
In the local area, the followtng 
tntermcdtancs arc avatlahlc to 
asstst tn the applicatton process: 
CDC Small Bustness Finance 
Corporation in Orange at (714) 
97X-IIX2 
CDC Small Bustncss Finance 
Corporation in Palm Desert at (760) 
836-3X55 
C DC Small Bus111css Finance 
Corporation in Riverside at (909) 
352-5730 
Long Beach Area CDC in Long 
Beach at (562) 983-7450 
Southern California CDC in 
Whittier at (562) 698-2998 
Other special focus programs 
that have been recently introduced 
include the following: 
L PRO-Net: Recently intro-
duced to SBA's website, PRO-Net 
can he u'ed a~ a htd -.ourcc Jt,t 
PRO-Net allows a small bthlllCs' to 
rcghtcr o nltnc and update thctr prn-
ftlc :!-1 hour' per tla~ II t' al'n a 
rc,ourcc for ltndtng nu< "'hat pro-
curement opponuntttcs arc avatl -
ahlc tn hoth the federal and local 
governme nt 'ecto r' fhe rules and 
regulattnn' lor gO\ ernmenl con-
tracltng can be fountl tnlhc Code of 
f etlcral Rcgulattoth (Cl· R) or the 
l·cderal Acqutsttton Regulation' 
(f·AR), hoth of whtch are readily 
avm lahle on 1 he Inte rnet at the S BA 
wch,ttc ww'W ,ha.gnv 
~ Onltnc Women\ Bu,tne"-' 
c 1111111111ed on Page 37 
SBA Loans from the Largest SBA Lender 
in Southern California, Bank of America 
Community Development Bank~ng 
You'vf:' ·.·:or;o:ed hard tc.,. <Jro· ... · ycur hu 1ness And 
your lrr,dt.:.•r should do tt,c ramp As ~ ~ C" ! .. u -gest SBA 
lt•nde r dl ~ •. H ht r r: f rn d, Bank ot Amt!tl<'d hdS 
pr ,v,cJ,,o m< ,, SBA Loans !'mall hu<>inesses 
than clOY cth_, r ~ "'\.Jr ~ tltut.on Fur1d to 
h,..lp bu r_ ln.CSSE:' qr c w, eX{>dnd, succel!'rl. thoose to 
par.-r.t_r ....,lth 'he leader ... r SBA dnri governm••nt-
ciSSlStPd bus1ness f •ndnr~nq . CalL toddy to speak 
wlth a Corrmunlty Development Sr•JCi'-11 ist : 
1-800-263-2055 
m Bank of America 
Commum/1• De•·e/opment Banktng 
SBA Preferred Lender Rural Development Certified Lender 
Tlw$8Aioenprogr.-nllen'IBinkdArnllra~~Biri.·ln~~"'l.hlldSIMIItS......eu.-~ Rl,ql~-­
...... ~~,.l.IIWCISU.~dAqo.An u.. .. II..CJIICI.,IqiiOIIIIIn~-'t~Mdtwlelng~ lerml....-=t10dllr9l 
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Community Banks Step Up To Meet Special Requirements of Small Business 
by Jonathan E. Han t") 
San Doc!,'O ·, econoouc recovery has 
been fa.\1 and funous Real estate ronstruc-
llon. both res1dentoal and commerc1al. "at 
Ill> hlg/le-tlt:vel on year.., dnven hy health) 
bu.1ncs.~ cxparu.oon on all \Cetors. 
Much of San D1ego Count)\ current 
hu\lnc,._~ e\pan"on 1\ <..lomonated hy 
\mall-to mld-\o7e oncuhator finn,, panoc-
ularl) on the burgconong Nonh Count} 
communotoe\ along 1-5 and the Hogh"a} 
7'1-. corndor Mcellng the nectb of the<.c 
gm\\lh-<)ncnted comp;tnoe' ha' opened a 
ne" "ondo" of opponunol) for commu-
nol) bank~ 
C'nmmonong to a nc" lacoht) can 
draon 'mallcr hu,onc;,.-.c_, of thcor IHlrkong 
capot,ol mone} the) need to maontaon 
crotocal tlt) -I(HIJ} operatoon' C'ommunot} 
John ForiNts switched to Slate Fund. 
And now he's spiiJning his wheels on 
something other than claim forms . 
h.onker.. arc "ell 1cr.cd on the"' and other 
'''u"' 1llc1 undcNand the hurdcn ot 
re'Jll""'holol) tor mcctong p.l}nltl . "hat 11 
'' ~~~~ lt., need c.Jptt.al ftlr C:\fllll\aon_ and 
'"hat 11 t~tkc..~ tn grc''' a hu,mc~' from the 
grnund up M<"'l omp.manll). C<lmmunot} 
t~onb f'l'' ode rcl,otO<lll,hop-ln-.c<..l han kong 
and quock and cftcctllc <..l..'t'"H>n-rnakong 
cntrc.al dcmc..·nh In cn\unng J grO\\ mg 
l"OmJlall~ \ ""'Ul'l'\!\\ 
Detcrmonong the l>e'l .ond tn0\1 
affurJahk mctho<J ol lonancong to hl'lp 
the 'mall hu\lnc'>.\ .ocn>mpl "h ''' go.ol\" 
the communi!) h.mk\ tone. lkcau\C 
the..c hank' arc t·nmnunc<J to mcctong the 
need.' ot 'maller hu"n""· the) I) pocall) 
oftcr a hnx1dcr .on<..l mnre compelltl\ e 
range ot product\ th.ol .ore dc"gncd 
'I)Cetlocall) lor th" purp;l\c 
bllhm.>k atoon.ol B,1nk, lnr c\am-
plc. ofkr.. a 1 anct) ot hogh qual II) pmd-
uch <oml \Crlt<:c' dorc.-tcd h> \mailer hu;1• 
llt.:''-'C\ Scn-KC\ IIH.:Iudc nmuncru,tl .1nd 
fC\IdCnltJJ C:Oil\lftll"IIOil fH1JilU11f!, fC\1 
dcntoal mortg;tge liiMnron~. nuno-pemt 
commcr<:o.ol rc;ol ,,.,t,ltc lonan<'~ng, SB.\ 
lln~lnctng. <.llrpl.mc ftn.tnnn.L!. 'HUll!'~ 
nm..,umcr loan progr.tm\ tlfiJ tl lull ftlll~c 
nt dcp. "" proJuch 
,\<.Jdotoonalll. I ,ollhr<~>k ' ·•llon,ol 
Bank\ .. Bu"n"'' M.on,ogcr .. progr<llll on 
11 hoch the hank ·hu,,· ;o COillfXIIl) \ 
tlCCOUill\ n.:..:ct\tthlc. '' .an c\cdlcnt ''·'~ 
fnr ta. ... t-gnm. ang c:ornpantc\ In tnuctl-..c 
the or capotallmmedo,otcil A \lalc-ol-thc-,Jn 
communtl) h;onkong .onu <:omputcr center 
gt\ C\ CU\IOITil!f' quu.:k and C~l\} ;u...·t.:C'' IO 
hank \CriiCC.\ and product' '" "ell a\ the 
Internet 1llc \peed ,mtl clkt'lllcnc" 11 oth 
"hoch local hank.' c;.on rC,Jllln<..l to the 
nccth ;ond rcquorcmenl\ of \mall hu"nc" 
o"ncr.. '' onvalwhlc, panoculiirl) on San 
Doegn. where emergong hu\one'"'' are the 
found111on ol ol\ et.·onom) 
The '>pecoal bonth that communot) 
bani.J. e>lahlosh With their CU\(Otner\ 1\ 
evidenced hy the hogh level of per.onal 
service at the teller "lll(kJw, oncrea,c<J 
communoty -.crv1ce through the \upport 
of local organo7.111on' anti a deep and per-
sonal onve\lmentln the qua lot} of lofc an<J 
economoc \lrength of ;on area 
Jonathan E. Han£")~ 11 a 1 IC <' pr<'<rti<'lll 
wuh Fallbrook Nauonal Bank, 11l11d1 
<en '<'l North Stm DI<'!;O Count) mot! 
Inland Empm• C0/11111111111/e\ 
Fallbrook ... 
commued from Page 1 ') 
For the year ended Dt:c. 31. 1997, 
the hank posted recor<..l eamong' of 
$1.25 milloon. 
The bank, wh1ch 1s traded on the 
NASDAQ >mall cap market a..., FBRK 
holds Its 16th con\Ccullvc: five-star rat-
ing by Bauer Furanetul Report\ for 
superior performance and overall 
excellence in the Industry. 
Addit ionally, the Fuulh")' Report\ has 
rated it a premien: performing bank for 
the 12th slraight year. and VERIBANC 
Inc. has honored it with the elite Blue 
Ribbon Bank ratmg for financ1al per-
fonnance. 
Fallbrook National Bank 's SBA 
departmenl 1S ranked the 22nd large'! 
lender m the nation by Guaranteed 
Lender, a publication lhat serves the 
SBA lending market. 
The bank's web site is www.fall-
brooknationalbank.com. 
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SBA LOANS 
TEN YEARS OF SBALOAN MAKING 
Orange, Rivenide and San Bernardino Countie!l 
Averag e 
S1Le of Loan Total 
No Loans (Thou~and~) (Millions) 
1988 Orange County 219 227 49.R 
Rtvcrsidc County 43 215 9.3 
San Bernardino County 59 216 12.7 
Total 321 223 71.8 
1989 Orange County 24R 2R2 70.1 
Riverside County 65 318 20.7 
San Bernardino County 85 337 28.7 
Total 398 300 119.5 
1990 Orange County 302 344 104.2 
Riverside County 119 346 41.2 
San Bernardino County 148 360 53.4 
Total 569 349 198.8 
1991 Orange County 347 368 127.6 
Rivers ide County 131 388 50.9 
San Bernardino County 167 385 64.3 
Total 645 376 242.8 
1992 Orange County 346 437 151.1 
Riverside County 126 377 47.5 
San Bernardino County 183 354 64.8 
Total 655 402 263.4 
1993 Orange County 288 423 122.0 
Riverside County 120 421 50.6 
San Bernardino County 144 384 55.3 
Total 552 413 227.9 
1994 Orange County_ 408 453 184.9 
Riverside County 147 333 49.0 
San Bernardino County 192 265 51.0 
Total 747 394 284.9 
1995 Orange County 530 292 154.7 
Riverside County 189 302 57.2 
San Bernardino County 198 274 54.2 
Total 917 290 266.0 
1996 Orange County 624 315 196.3 
Riverside County 266 303 80.6 
San Bernardino County 221 260 57.5 
Total 1,111 301 334.3 
1997 Orange County 736 354 260.9 
Riverside County 279 327 91.3 
San Ben1ardino County 237 376 89.1 
Total 1,252 352 441.2 
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SBA LOANS 
TOP 25 SBA LENDERS 
(By Loan Volume) 
San Bernardino, Riverside and Orange Counties 
October 1, 1997- June 30, 1998 
Lender Number 
L 
2_ 
3_ 
4 _ 
5_ 
6 _ 
7_ 
8_ 
9_ 
Bank of America Community Dev. Bank 1 7 6 
CDC Small Business Finance Corp _ 9 8 
Southland Economic Development Corp. 50 
Bank of Yorba Linda 4 9 
The Money Store Investment Corp . 3 3 
Eldorado Bank 3 3 
Temecula Valley Bank 2 7 
Fallbrook National Bank 2 6 
Bank of Commerce 2 5 
1 0 _ Heller First Capital Cor;:> . 
11- Wilshire State Ban·k 
12- Desert Community Bank 
13 . First Community Bank of the Desert 
14. AT&T Small Business Lending Corp . 
15 _ Pacific National Bank 
16. Wells Fargo Bank 
17. Nara Bank 
18- Borrego Springs Bank 
19. Imperial Bank 
20. Enterprise Funding Corp. 
21- Orange National Bank 
22. Business Bank of California 
23. Valley Independent Bank 
24. North County Bank 
2 5. California State Bank 
Note: This list was provided by the SBA. 
23 
22 
20 
20 
1 9 
1 7 
1 7 
1 7 
1 6 
1 5 
1 3 
1 3 
13 
1 3 
1 2 
12 
Dollar Amount 
11 , 355 , 797 
40 , 706,500 
22 , 894 , 000 
21,355 , 836 
14 , 720 , 9 3 7 
11 , 366, 900 
1 2, 220 , 744 
10 , 871 , 100 
13 ,38 1,3 3 7 
8 , 291,184 
3 ,8 00 , 000 
8 , ] 92 ,6 50 
2 , 7 38, 500 
5 , 777 , 300 
6 , 029 , 600 
2,429 , 500 
3 , 143 , 000 
7 , 030,500 
7,720 , 500 
5 , 158,000 
4 , 918 , 169 
3 , 355,000 
3,209,925 
5,085,740 
4,243,200 
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SBA L OA N S 
BA Loans and Women-
Owned Businesses 
For the past few years, gO\Crn-
ment-guaranteed loans by the 
Small BusJJlC'>s Admrnrstratrnn 
(SBI\) ha\ e been gro" rng by leap-. 
and hounds rn Southern Calrfornra 
One ol the brggcst clrentclc of thrs 
type ol loans arc women-owned 
busi nesses. G rowmg fa,ter than 
an> minorll> -owned buSJncss 
group. women-owned bLP,JJlC,sc~ 
arc bccomtng the leader of the 
entreprencunal urge. Women have 
made a rH.:w mark 111 the huSJnc-.s 
" orld. provrng the} can be vcr} 
'uccc"ful 111 generating prnfrh lor 
therr hu"ne". 
In 'upport of the gnm rng trend 
ol women-owned bu"nc"c~. the 
U.S. SBA has developed a pre-
qualrf) rng loan program. In therr 
cffon to promote women-owned 
busines'c~. the SBA pre-approves a 
MA'\"ll:.RI"-0 --~BRIC.UC.L IO 
' "' 
m<I\Imum of XO percent loan guar-
ani), "hrch " dctcrmrncd b) the 
loan amount. 
An S BA loan "a la,t, ea~) and 
convenrcnt source ol f11tancrng for 
any small hu"nes' 0\\ ncr. 
Therefore, rt " no my'>tery "h) th" 
program " wrdcl} u'ed If you arc 
consrd.:rrng an SBA loan, you wrll 
want to select an mstrtullon that has 
preferred lcllllcr statu' "llh the 
SBA One such bani.. " \Jorth 
Count} Bani.. (:-..CB), with olfrces 
111 Rl\·er,rde. San Drcgo and 
Orange count res. lhc hanJ,. al'o 
operate' a loan productron ollrce 111 
the Scattk .rrca 
hn more rnlorrnatron on how 
'\CB\ SBt\ Department can help 
your busrne", contact CB 
Bus111ess Development Officer 
Rrck Abrego at (909) 695-2232. 
"Laws were made to be broken" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not been, we never had been b/am 'd; for 
not to know we sinn 'd is innocence" 
Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 
933 3 BASELINE ROAD SUITE 110 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91730 
(909) 980 1100 • fAX (909) 941 8610 
SBA introduces 
collltlllll!d from Page 33 
Center: Recent!) rntroduccd at 
wwv\.nnlrnc"lx.nrg, th" " a lrcc 
mter.rctrve tramrng "'c for "omen 
who want to ~tart or expand thcrr 
busJJlC'>se,. It offer~ rnlnrmatron 
about hu"ncs.s practrcc'. manage-
ment techmqucs, technology trarmng. 
market rc.scarch and SBA str\ rcc.s. 
3 Welfare to Work lnrtratrvc. 
The SBA " part of a nonpartiSan 
nat ron" rde effort organr/ed to 
encourage and a..,~ht pn\ ate "ector 
hu,JJtc"c' "rth h11rng people on 
puhlrL ""''t.rnce Small bu"ne" 
O\\ ncr' arc ~trongl) alkcted h) a 
natrona! lah11r 'hortagc '" small 
hu"ne,,c, cmplo) 53 percent nl 
the pn' ate \\Orl..lnrcc The ';Bt\ 
a"''h h} conncctrng entrepreneur' 
to the programs and other nonprof-
It "ell arc ~er\ rcc pro' rdcr' that 
prepare worker' and provrde wp-
port to help n:tarn new worker~. 
llmng welfare reciprents can 
reduce employer taxes, and there 
are new wei fa re-to-work and work 
opportunrty tax credi t~. For more 
mforma tion, vis it the SBA home 
page at www.sba.gov/ wclfa re o r 
contact Mona Masri, Santa Ana 
District Office of the SBA, at (7 14) 
550-7420 ext. 393 1. 
Bu~rne"c~ rnterestcd 1n ~elling 
then producb and ~crvrce~ abroad 
have an c'cellcnt resource m the 
U S Export A~~i,tance Center 
(USLAC) 1n Long Beach, a onc-
~top resource center hou~ing the 
SBA, Department of Commerce 
and U.S Export-Import Bank. 
USI:::AC provrdes free export 
markctrng and trade finance ass r ~­
tancc and CU~IOmi7Cd COUJhelmg. 
Spccral"h a~'"' wrth finance pro-
gram' lor a vanety of need~. 
mcludmg w(trl..mg caprtal, long-
term-fixed a>sct frnancrng and 
C'-pOrt crcdrt rn,urance. 
The [· xport Workmg Caprtal 
Program (I WC'P), offered h) SBA, 
"one loan program utrll/cd to pro-
' rdc loan guarantees to 'mall hu"-
ne"e' for the purp<.1'e of 'ucccss-
full) completing export 'ales. The 
program has hccn provrded at the 
USI:::AC 'ince 1993: and 1n five 
yea rs, the USEAC has made 25S 
loans totaling more than $ 10 I mrl-
lron. It is estimated that this has 
resu lted rn more than $356 m illio n 
1n export sales. For mo re info rma-
tion on USEAC programs a nd ser-
vices, call (562) 980-4550. 
Thts report was provided by the 
SBA s Santa Ana office. 
SBA Loans from North County Bank 
With over 20 years of quality s<:rvicc, we can c:asily qualifY your loan with as lin!< as a 
I 0% down paym<nt . W< also offer lo ng<r r<payment terms and lo,_,r monthly paymcnu. 
Your loan can be pre-approved wuhin 24-houn! 
Fixed and van ablc: r~ues arc also available. 
Call Rick AbNp at: 
(909) 695-2232 
l740J Yneaad I J11 T_,.,,,, 
, 
NCB 
• 
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Who's who 
cOtllimu!d from Page 28 
~ practice to plastic surgery. He is a member of 
more than 30 medical societies, including the 
American Society o f Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgery, the American Associa tion of Plastic 
Surgeons and the Interna tional Society of 
Craniomaxillofacial Surgeons. 
Hardesty is well recognized for his research 
efforts both in the basic science and clinical field~. 
He has been awarded the Waller E. Mc Pherson 
Society Award twice a~ an outstanding faculty 
researcher. 
Hardesty ha~ also written more than XO an i-
des and book chapters ahoul plastic surge f) I lis 
current clinical mlere..sLs are aeMhet1c (cosmetic) 
surgery and pedia tric pla,tlc surge f)'. Hardesty h;Ls 
also been ILsled m the natiOnally recogn1zed puhh-
c:ation "Best Doctors In America: Pac1fic Reg1on ·· 
Thi.s publicatiOn ~~ ba-,ed on an exhaus11ve 
survey in wh1ch more than S,<XJO phys1c1ans m the 
Pacific area were a~ked to rate the ch mcal ahihtu:s 
of their peers. ll i~ widely regarded as the preemi-
nent referral guide to the medical pro fe.. ... ~ion . 
Hardesty regularly volunteers and l ead~ surgl-
caltearns wo rldwide. Hi::. recent trips included the 
Philippines, India and Mexico. 
Steven Robert Gundry 
D r. Steve n Rob e rt Gundr y 
has been a practic-
ing surgeon at 
Lorna Linda 
Univers ity Medical 
Center since 1989 . 
He specializes in cardiothoracic surgery and 
At deadline • •• 
has bee n 1nvolved 1n the researc h of areas 
such as robo tiC ass is ted ca rd1ac ~urge ry, 
trans planta ti o n a nd reanima1 1on of ··dead"" 
hea rts, a nd m1nimall y inva'!ve ca rd1ac 
, urge ry. 
G undry i, a memher of a long l1sl of 
re no wn ed orga ni zati o ns such as A lpha 
Omega Alpha and th e America n Coll ege o f 
Cardio logy. Gundry IS also a mem ber of the 
medical adv1sory board fo r the cli n1cal jJUbli -
ca llo n fn ll lllll and a fo und ing boa rd member 
of the SoCie ty of M1n imally lnvasl\e Card1ac 
Surger) He has ' ' nt ten more than I 00 arll-
cles and hooks about ped1atnc cardwlog) 
At Lorna L1nda. Gundr~ 1s an acll\ e 
memher of such C<lffiffilllees as Graduate 
Med1cal Lducatwn Cnmmlllec. the D1' 1.,1on 
Ch1d's Commlltec \ketmg and the ( ardi.tc 
Surgcr~ Co-.l ReduLlHln C'tl11111llltec 
Marvin M. Reiter 
M arvtn R.:ller current!\ -.cr. cs ,.., the cha1rman of the hoard of d1rectors of Communtty Ho-.pll.tl of San 
Berna rd mo. Reller has heen active at the hlbpl-
ta l smce the late '70s. mcludmg serv mg on the 
board o f dtrectors 111 the ·go, and early '90s 
Re 11er 1s a self-
e mplo yed, ce rtified 
public accountant w ith 
an emphasi~ on foren-
s ic accounting, s ma ll 
bus iness consulting, 
accounting and taxa-
tion. 
Reiter is involved 
in a variety of othe r 
co mmunity activities, 
contilwed from Page 3 Ryland Homes to Build 1,150 
Homes at Menifee Lakes 
SEPTE MBER 199!! 
mcluding servmg on the A-.-,.:~~m.:nt Appeal, 
Board of San Bernardmo Count}. the: hoard ol 
di rectors of the San Bernard mo Ch.unher of 
Commerce and Mayor Jud llh Valle.,' Bu,mc" 
Adv isOf)' Board. 
Reller has a bache lor\ degree 111 account1ng 
from Fmrle tgh D1ckcnson U111vcrst ty 111 cw 
Jersey. 
Douglas W. Blayney 
Stnt:C: )l)lJ(), Dnugl.ts V. Hla\nc:\ , 
M D , has been lhl• 
mcdlc,tl dlrl'tlnr .It 
the Rnhert .mJ 
BC\ erl ~ I <'" ts 
1-amtl) ( illll'C:I C1rc: 
Center at Pomona Valle~ llospltal Mcd1c.t! 
Center. Pomona Hl,l\ 11<') 1' .1lso prc:sldl·nt ol till' 
Wil~lme Oncolog) \kd1c.tl ( •rnup 
II ~'> list of lir.:nscs. ccrtiliL".Itlons .md 111<'111 -
hership' mdude hoard c.:nillratl()n 111 ontnlog) , 
m ternal mcd•cme and 'urger). and mcmhcrsh1p 
tn the Amencan College of Ph) sll'tilns. 
COIIIIIIIICd 011 Pugc ·1-1 
R.M. HASSON, INC. 
Painting Contractors 
has announced that it is expanding its 
loan pre-qualification program to all 
small businesses nationwide. 
For a complete review of the loan 
pre-qualification program, tum to 
plgC 33. 
Ryland Homes Southern 
California Division has acquired a 
300-acre golf course-bordering par-
cel at mas ter-planned Menifee 
Lakes for $25 million. Ryland plans 
to construct a 1,150-home, $230 
million active-adult community on 
the site called " Oasis at Menifee 
Lakes." 
P roud to be part of the Hensel Phelps construction team. We furn1shed and 
mstalled all fl uid applied and related coatmgs 
for the Ontario International Airport 
Expansion Project. Other current projects: 
Valley Health System to Make 
Reductions 
In an effort to prevent the compa-
ny from beading into red ink this fis-
cal year, Valley Health System has 
announced several cuts in non-patient 
operating costs. Among the cuts are 
reductions of 17 mid-management 
positions in a wort force of 2,200 
people, tighter spending controls, and 
consolidation of some operations. 
VHS CEO John Lauri empha-
sized that quality patient care remains 
the system's top priority. 
It is being designed by Ryland 
and the architectural firm L.C. 
Major and Associates. The commu-
nity is located east of Inte rstate 215 
in an unincorporated area of south-
ern Riverside County, just nonh of 
Murietta. Preview sales are sched-
uled to begin in early 1999 and 
prices are expected to be in the mid 
$100,000-high $200,000 range. 
The homes will range in size from 
1,300 to 2,500 square feet. 
• San Bernadino Medical Center 
• Riverside County Hospital 
We've built our reputation by providmg 
uncomprom1sed quahty on-time and ~~c 
on-budget. 
7392 Trade StreeL • San Diego. Cal irornia 92121 
6 19/ 566 7522 FAX 6 19 566 4527 
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No, Ontario. 
The New Ontario International Airport 
flightyearS ahead! In concept. In design. In delivery. This is one airport whose arrival Is quite 
a departure. Completed four months ahead of schedule. And more than $26 million under budget. 
It's a world-class gateway that's eight times bigger than the otd tenninat, and a mitlion times better 
than anyone ever imagined. A complex where art and commerce come together in a design that's 
state-of-the-art for this century. And, for the next. 
With 26 gates capable of handling more than 10 million passengers a year, the new Ontario 
International Airport Is ready to take on an even larger role In handling Southern California's 
ever-growing passenger and air freight needs - as well as usher In a new era of growth and 
prosperity for the region. So fasten your seat belt, and get ready to travel Into the future, Firat Class. 
Ji! tt1e new Ontariolntemattonal Airport 
Ontarto International Airport x:ated off the 1-10 at Archbald, ard IS served t7y tnese a.r11nes Alaska, 
Nr 'll 1 We • fli', P 1r >1 r <'' 1 De!til. N0!1!1WeSt Sky\ Vest. SouttlWeS' TWA. \.Jnlte<i. clf'd Unted Express 
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Inland Empire's Largest Hotels co"""''edo,P,,t;,· -12 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Hotel 
Address 
C ity, Stale, Zip 
Maniotl's Desert Springs Resort & Spa 
74855 Country C lub Dr. 
Palm Desert, C A 92260 
La Quinta Resort & C lub 
49-199 Eosenhower Dr 
La Quonta. C'A 92251 
Renaissance Esmeralda Resort 
44-400 lndoan Wells Lane 
lnd oon Wells, CA 92210-Q97J 
Palm Springs Rivina Resort 
1600 North lndoan Can)On Dr. 
Palm Sprong<. C A 92262·4602 
Westin Mission HUb Resort 
Dinah Shon: & Bob Hope Dr. 
Rancho Moroge, CA 92270 
Mamou 's Rancho Las Palmas Resort 
41 000 Boh Hope Dr 
Rancho Morage, CA 92270 
Wyndham Palm Springs 
888 E. Tahquo tz Canyon Way 
Pa lm Springs. CA 92262 
DoublelrH Hotel (Fonner!) Rt d Lion ) 
111 N Vonc1 ard A\C. 
Onoano, CA.91764 
Hyatt Grand Champions Resort 
44·600 lndoan Well> Ln 
Indian Wells, CA 92210 
O ntario A irport Hilton 
10. 700 N Ha,en A• c. 
Ontan o, C A 91764 
Sbilo Hilllop Suilts Hold 
II. 3101 Temple Ave. 
Pomona, C A 91768-3283 
Ontario Airport Marrioll Hotel 
12. 2200 E. Holl Blvd. 
Omano, C'A 91761 
II or Roonts 
II or Suites 
~4 
5 1 
MO 
~7 
560 
44 
4110 
1(\ 
472 
40 
410 
l'i!! 
11<1 
I' 
.UR 
All 
109 
9 
JOO 
no 
DoublttJft R£sort-al l>eKrt l"riDc:esoo Ctry. Clb. 285 
13. 67967 Vesta Chono JJ 
Cathedral C ity, CA 92234 
Holiday Inn Riverside 
14. 3400 Markel S t. 
Roverside, CA 92501 
Palm Springs Hlhoa Resort 
IS. 400 E. Tahquitz Canyon Way 
Palm Sprongs. CA 92262 
C laremont ion 
16. 555 W. Foolholl Blvd. 
C lar<monl, CA 9 1711 
Sao Beraudiao Hilton 
17. 285 E. Hospuality Ln. 
San Bernardino, CA 92408 
21!5 
5 
260 
71 
256 
10 
247 
12 
Sheraton Suites Fairpkx 24 7 
18. 601 W. Mc Konlcy Ave. 247 
Pomona, CA 91768 
Tile R.ullllcla Resort ud Coalereoce Center 24 J 
l,, 1800 E. Palm Canyon Dr. 14 
Palm Sprongs, CA 92264 
The Ritz-Carlton Rancho Mirage 
20. 68-900 Frank Sonatra Dr. 
Rancho Morage, CA 92270 
Mlssloalu 
:u. 3649 MiNion Inn Ave. 
Rive111ide, CA 9250 I 
R.adluoa Hotel San Bernanlloo 
22. 295 N. "E" Sl. 
San Bernardino, CA 92401 
S.. HMel C... lr MIMnl Sprillp 
%3. JiiO N. Indian Canyon Dr. 
Palm Sprinp, CA 92262 
239 
21 
2.15 
30 
23 1 
24 
230 
20 
Ra11k~d by .\'umh~r of Room> 
Tolal Meeliog 
Sq. Ft. 
Largest G roup 
51,000 
3,050 
4'>.000 
l.~IXI 
13,()()() 
1.100 
SO,O<KI 
~.()()() 
75,000 
2,500 
25.000 
2,000 
~h.()()() 
1.21)() 
19,()()() 
suo 
5,1()() 
(l'\(1 
IR,OOO 
700 
19.600 
6()() 
IS,OOO 
740 
5,200 
290 
15,000 
700 
16,836 
400 
10,000 
600 
11,519 
BOO 
7,560 
:100 
11,642 
700 
19,000 
250 
19,000 
1,300 
6,SOO 
200 
Max. Sq. Ft. 
E•bibil Area 
24,!!16 
17,1XXI 
20, 100 
19.670 
17,:1~5 
12.')()() 
16,0(1() 
12,sm 
S,I)(JO 
15.1)()() 
N.A 
5,900 
18,000 
50,000 
10,000 
4,490 
5,000 
247.000 
5,500 
8,400 
2,520 
12,996 
1,800 
Rule Range 
• Ma) be 
S<asonal 
$169·439 
S2l (). 11Wl Wont« 
S95. J15 Summer 
s 145·1,2()() 
S15·41'' 
s 119-1.()6()• 
$1)9.~99 
s 109-275 
S'9 '>IK! 
S I I <J '1~'\· 
Sh'l I'\IJ ' 
$79 IS4 
$55·1 49 
SII I· l45 
$59·225 " 
Amenities 
B,C,CR.FP,G,GS, 
H,I,L,N,P, R,T,W 
B,C'.CR,FP,G,GS, 
11.1.1- P, R,T,W 
B, C, R,F.FP,G,CS, 
H,I,L, .P,R, T, W 
FP, ,C, I'.GS, 
G,T. I , R.~; I ~X 
B,C,F,FP,G.C S,H.I, 
I, N,P,R, T,C'R 
B,CR. F,FP,G,GS,II.I , 
L,N.P,R.1~ W,C' 
(',\R,F.FP,GS, 
H,I,L,N,P.R, W,X 
D.\R. F, FP,G S.ll. 
I.l ~'I.P.R.RS,SO, \\. '\ 
D.C.~;FI',G,GS,II 
l, l .,"i,P,R,T, " ,CB,CH 
(',C'R.~~FI',G S, 1,1_ 
\\ ,P,R,II,X 
B,PS T.C', WE,CB,H,RS, 
('R,I,S,X,F,L.SA,N,SO,fP. 
OC,SR 
B,C,CB,CR. ~~FP,R, 
GS,H,I,L,N,P,T, W,X 
C,C'R,F,FP,G,GS,H, 
I,L,N,P,R, T, W,X 
P,GS,R, W,II,RS.I ,S, 
X, F,N,FP 
C,CR,FP,GS,H,I ,L,~~ 
N,P,R, T , W,X 
Top Local ExccutiH 
Tille 
Phone & Fa ' 
Tim S ullivan 
General ManJger 
(7611) J4 1·2111/34 I IH72 
Scull Oakdo 
Gl'n.:rJI M.m.tgcr 
(760) '\64 7M4 'iM 7656 
Timolhy A. ' tala 
Gcn<ral Manager 
(76(1) 7B 44-14 '346·910!1 
J im \fanion 
Gcncr.tl M.tn.agcr 
(7W ) 12H.lll 127-4121 
Tom Cortabilarte 
General Man.Jgcr 
(76()) 770·2101 /770·2173 
Frank Gar.ona n 
Gcncr.t l M.magcr 
(760) '>hX 2727 S6h 5~45 
O norre G:t llegos 
Genera l Manager 
(760) 1n-6(Kl01121-535I 
llem1a nn l laa\lrup 
Gcncr.tl M.u1Jgcr 
('Ill')) 1HJ.()<)()()'917 ()<)<)() 
Barry U. Kapla n 
General MJnJgcr 
(760) 14 I 11~)().56K 2216 
Ste\f \\inning 
GcncrJI M.mo~gc.:r 
(909) 9KIJ.IJ41XI.'9XO·X491 
Heinz (~hnrr 
Genccal M•nagcr 
(909) 59!>· 7666 59S-51l54 
Slcvtn C 11Idrnan 
GcncrJI M.~n.agcr 
(909) 975·.'\IMXI 97<; .<;050 
Bruce Cameron 
Gene ral Manager 
(760) 322· 7(Kl0/32HX!53 
C urtis R•ilz 
General Manager 
(909) 784·81MJ0/369· 7127 
Artab Dada 
General Manager 
(7(,(}) 1~0 6868( 120 2126 
SW +Up B,GS,P,F,FP,N,O, Ruth Joonc> 
\ R,I, R, L,II , W,X Gcncr.ol M.magcr 
(909) 6~6 2411 624 0756 
S 110·275 P,GS,R, W,H,RS,\R,I,S,X,L,N,SD, Tim Jenkin.• 
FP, Mini Rdrigeralors General Manager 
comp. a.m. colT eo in lobby (909) 1!89·0 J33!3R 1·4299 
S79. J59 B, FP,N,C',P,GS,C R, Mike Mclralr 
I,R,F,L, II,W,X General Manager 
(909) 622·2220/622·1577 
S49.JW B,CR,FP,GS,H,F, Heko Kim 
l,L,N,P,R,X Owner 
(7(,(}) 321- 17 11 /322- 1075 
S99 Summer B,C,CR,F,G,GS, unoy Zilz 
Sl?S F•ll II, I,L,N,P,R,T,W,X General ManJger 
S2R5 Wontcr Sprong (760) 121 ·8282!770·1! 196 
SI 15·600 B,C,CR,F,G,GS, Joe Waocba 
CR,l,R,F,L,H,CH, General Manager 
N,P,W,X (909) 7114 .O:l00m12. 7 I 97 
$ 100· 210 FP,N,GS,R,L,C R,H, James Deskus 
I,F,W,X General Manager 
(909) 38 1-6 18 11381·5288 
S59-189 CR,F,FP,GS,H, Ralph Tboratoa 
N,P.X,l,R,RS General Manager 
(760) 325-1461/325-3344 
Mlrll-•k Resort 226 10,400 N/A $1 59-249 FP,N,C,P,R,H,F, J , P.Aiolle 
24. 76-4n Hwy. Ill 60 400 J,CR,K, W,X General Manager 
Indian Wells, CA 92210 (760) 341 -2200/568.054 1 
N/A • Ntlf Appliu~ WND " ~ NOf Disclose llll " /Wiavoi/oble. 1M rn/orrfllllltM ill !ht abol."t; lw " 'liS obtarned from the lwttls /wed. To the but of our knowledge the itrformuluNI supplttd rs accurate 
liS of~ r-. Wltik norry effort IS -.It to UUIII't the acc~racy and thoroughness of the lrst, omwtons and t}poRraplucal errors somtllmts occur. Pic= send corrtcllons or iulduioru Otl company ltllt r-
ltailto: T1te ltt/4Jtd Empw BIUIMSS Joul'ltll/, 8560 "iMyard Ave. Suue 306, Rancho CIICIIIIIINiga, CA 917.10·4352; R~tiJrrhcd by Jerry Strauss Copyright 1998 Inland Emptrt Bu.rinut JournaL 
Thl· Book of Li'h a\ailahll' 1111 J>i,k. ('aii1Jil'J--4X-4-IJ765 oa· l>ounload :\ou from uuu.TopList.com 
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Focus ONTARIO 
''Flight Years Ahead,'' 
New Ontario 
International Airport 
Prepares to Open 
On-site restaurants, shops and services will 
serve both travelers and the surrounding com-
munity. Included among the termmal concessions 
are such familiar names as Applebee's, Round 
Table Pizza and Sunglass Hut. Addi!tonally, the 
new complex will feature some unique specialty 
restaurants, such as the Ca1Ifom1a Speedway 
Cafe, which draws Its theme from the new 
California Speedway in Fontana. Under an agree-
ment With LAWA, concess1ona1res have agreed to 
keep their pnces down to "street" level defying a 
longstanding practice where vendors charge pre-
mium prices in airport locations. Southern California travelers will soon have access to the region's newest and most beautiful airport facility when 
Ontario International Airport opens its state-of-
the-art $270 million twm terminal complex -
miles east of downtown Los Angeles and conve-
nient to major Southland attractions - further 
positions it for steady, sustainable passenger 
growth. 
Ontano International Airport currently has 13 
"Everything at the new Ontano International -
Airport was designed to serve the needs of air 
more than four months ahead of schedule and passenger and commuter carriers, and eight a1r travelers, from our spacious, open concourses to 
$26 million under its budgeted cost. The public cargo earners to serve virtually every major U.S. our public telecommumcations system that can 
Will get its first glimpse of the new airport at accommodate sophisticated modems and 
the Grand Opening Ceremony and Open 
House on Saturday, September 19, with the 
start of service to follow shortly thereafter. 
"Through its cutting-edge des1gn and 
abundance of shops and services demand-
ed by air travelers, the new Ontario 
International Airport IS truly flight years 
ahead," said John J Dnscoll, executive 
director of Los Angeles World Airport, which 
laptop computers," said Peter Drinkwater, 
general manager of Ontano lntemattonal 
Airport. "We'll be a convement option for 
travelers from throughout Southern 
California, and accommodate the growing 
air travel needs of the Inland Empire." 
Travelers will reach the new complex 
from the Archibald exit of the 1-1 0 (San 
Bernardmo Freeway). A new roadway sys-
also operates Los Angeles International, Van tern links the terminals and three new park-
Nuys and Palmdale Regional Ai rports. "The ing areas, whiCh have more than 4,900 
new airport also Will have a maJor role as parking spaces - bnnging total parking at 
LAWA works to bring regional solutions to meet city. In addition to the planned growth in sched- the airport to more than 13,400 spaces. In addi-
Southern California's ever-growing future air uled service, the new terminal complex Will be tion, a new Ground Transportation Center will 
transportation needs." 
The two new terminals represent an eightfold 
increase in the size of the Ontario International 
Airport. Together, the terminals total approximate-
ly 530,000 sq. ft., and have 26 gates. The facilities 
can accommodate up to 10 million passengers a 
year, a 60 percent increase in passenger capacity 
from the current 6.3 million passengers flying 
through Ontario every year. 
According to the Southern California 
Association of Government (SCAG), there will be 
a 62 percent increase in air passenger volume in 
the five-county Los Angeles region by the year 
2015. With passenger volume from the Inland 
Empire expected to increase by almost 260 per-
cent between 1990 and 2015 to approximately 
15.3 million, Ontario International Airport will be 
an increasingly important link in Southern 
California's air transportation network. 
Additionally, the airport's location - only 35 
able to accommodate a significant expansion of accommodate SIX major rental car companies. 
air charter service. Of the $270 million total project cost, $148 
Facilities also are planned to handle the million was funded by the passenger facilities 
expected growth in air cargo moving through charge collected from users of LAWA airports, 
Ontario. Since 1992, air cargo flowing through while $94 million was raised through airport rev-
the airport has increased 50 percent to more enue bonds issued by LAWA. The remaining $27 
than 460,000 tons. This growth is expected to million was funded through the U.S. Federal 
continue as both the population and economic Aviation Administration (FAA). An additional $160 
importance of the Inland Empire steadily rises. million in local infrastructure improvements -
The new terminals will feature a $1 .6 million including construction of new airport access roads 
public art program made possible due to exten- and expansion of Interstate 10 - was jointly fund-
sive cost savings achieved during construction of ed by LAWA, the City of Ontario and the California 
the terminals. This includes a permanent instal- Department of Transportation (CALTRANS). 
lation of works from world-class artists displayed The new terminal complex is expected to 
in glass, mosaic, tile and etched stone, as well as enhance Ontario International Airport's substan-
rotating exhibits. The art - which will be inte- tial regional economic impact. The airport 
grated throughout the ticketing, baggage claim already supports approximately 60,000 direct 
and concourse areas - complements both the and indirect jobs in the area, with a total eco-
cutting-edge architecture of the facilities, and nomic impact approaching $6 billion. 
reflects the region's cultural diversity. 
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'""""'"'" , ,.,, /'"~" .JII Inland Empire's Largest Hotels 
Hot~ I 
Addrus 
City, Stat~, Zip 
ReAckace hua by Maniott 
15. 2025 Convention Center Way 
Ontano, CA 91764 
Lak~ Arrowbead Resort 
26. 27984 Htghway 189 
Lake Arrowhead, CA 92352 
Doubklaft Club Hot~l 
21. 429 N. Vineyard Ave. 
Ontano, CA 91764 
Palm Spriap CoDI<ftDtt Resort 
28. 150 S. lndtan Canyon Or. 
Palm Spnng:<, CA 92262 
l.UU We.Dt Raort Hotel 
29. 76.661 Hi&hway Ill 
lndJan Wells, CA 92210 
Best Westem Herita&e IDD 
30. 8179 Spruce Ave. 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 
GtvncllJ Hoed A Spa 
31. 4200 E. Palm Canyon Dr. 
32. 
Palm Spriap, CA 92264 
Holiday IDD Bi& Bear Chateau 
(Foi"'Mrly Bl& Bear hlD) 
tor Rooms 
I ofSuilts 
200 
200 
177 
4 
171 
3 
160 
105 
ISS 
26 
115 
10 
98 
20 
80 
4 
42200 Moonridge Rd., Btg Bear Lake, CA 92315 
c-try SliMes by A,Jns 
33. I 945 E. Hoh Blvd. 
Ontano, CA 91764 
Coantry Side Sulta 
34. 204 N. Vineyard Ave. 
Onlario, CA 91764 
0 
167 
0 
107 
Ruul..t"tl b) ,\ umher of Rmmt\ 
Total M«tin& Max. Sq. Fl. Ral< Rang• 
Sq. Fl. ExbibitAr..,. • May be 
Largest Group Stasonal 
900 600 $69-129 
50 
11.000 5.000 SH9-39'> 
400 
Am<nities 
FP,N,P,CB, 
('R,I,H, W,CH,X 
C'R,F,FP,GS,li ,J,L,N, 
P.R,T,W,OC',SD,ST 
Top Local Extcuthe 
Till• 
Pbon< & Fax 
SaUy Grove 
General M•nag<r 
(909) 917-67881'l17-2462 
Wayne A. Aw.tln 
General Manag~r 
(909) 136 I'\ 11/.l16- 117H 
1, 190 572 $69-150 B,FP,N,P.CR,l,R, Cbandln Vudbmo 
60 
2J,OOO 
860 
6,000 
380 
2,600 
175 
5,500 
100 
2,700 
150 
4,700 
300 
1,365 
50 
32.000 $84-296 
4,800 $59-289 
1,300 $79- 139 
NJA S21S-3,000 
1,200 $69-325 
4,700 $185-250 
1,365 $175-250 
FH=COIJ!P· Coda. HOIU 
H=H~Rooms 
T=Ttlllli!l 
F,L,H,CH,W,X General Manager 
FuU Cooked-10-0rd•r Breakfast (909) 937-80001937-8028 
B,C',C'R.F,GS.H,I,W, 
L,N,P,R, T,X 
C,GS,T,R,FP,GC, 
CR,N,P,l,R,t:...H.X 
B,FP,N,P,CB, 
CR,F,H,l 
B,N,C,P,CB,GS, 
R,H,T,F,W,CR 
CR,F,FP,G,I,L,N, 
P,R,H 
F,I,P, 
R,H,CR 
P,tl ,CR 
F..PiltttD Ftxility 
l=lllfOOIII MIWIU 
W=Wttl:elld Packagu 
Richard C'on><rlini 
V.P Gcnc r•l Manager 
(760) 322-2121/322-2380 
BradWdmer 
General Manager 
(760) 34S-6466f772-5083 
Liko Smltb 
General Manager 
(909) 466-11 11 /466-3876 
David Lurie 
General Manager 
(760) 770-5000/324-6104 
John Hardaway 
General Manager 
(909) 866-6666/866-0067 
Linda Beoul 
General Manager 
(909) 390-77781937-97 18 
Jnbbie Smilb 
General Manager 
(909) 937-9700/937-2070 
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Focus ONTARIO 
New ONT Terminals Bring Economic Opportunities to the Inland Empire 
by Robert Parn• 
II " ~o ma .... ~tve that tl requtrcd 
$137 mtllion 111 upgrade-, JUsl 10 ~ur­
roundmg '>tree!\ and tnfra,lntcture. 
In anttctpalinn, more !han I ,000 
holcl rooms arc hcmg hutlt ncarhy 
Promtncnloff tctals regard it '" a key 
hutldmg hlnck 111 the fulurc ot one of 
lhc f<"te,t-growmg economtc 
regtons 111 the country It~ u'ers are 
ecstallc .• md n·, ~c,, than a monlh 
from openmg 
When the doors s\vmg open on 
the ne\\ lcrmtnals at Ontano 
lnternallonal 1\trp<lrt (0\;T) later lht'> 
month . a p<.llenttal for dramatic cco-
nomtc changes 111 the Inland Lmptrc 
will come lo ltfe '"well 
Unque,uonahly, the new factlt -
ties wtll have JUst '" dramattc an 
impact on the commu111ty as tt wtll 
on lhc traveler~ that wtll u~ !hem. 
On Scpl 27, p<l"cnger~ v.tll cease 
~quee.11 ng th rough a 1960\ struclure 
operaling al twrcc ils de~igned 
capacity. Instead, !hey and atrport 
employees will hegtn enJoying an 
ultra-modem facility wuh room for 
50 percent more pa,~ngers than 1he 
6.3 million who currentl y flow 
lhrough annually. 
C'ommunily and husincs.' lead-
ers in the surrounding areas see an 
opportunity to pul Ontario and lhe 
Inland Empire as a whole on I he map 
as a final deslination, not just a some-
what drslant potnt of cnll) lo l..(l'> 
Angcle~. In ~orne areas, thai polcn-
ttal ts already hcmg fulfilled. 
The new lcrmtnals (duhhcd 
number two and number f1>ur -
number lhrcc may he butl t lalcr tf ctr-
cum-.tancc-. dtllale) arc the pnxluct 
of ll cnscl Phelps Construction Co.\ 
lrvme-ha~cd southern dtvrston and 
DMJM Ar~htlcll.s ot l .os '\ngclc' 
ll cn~el Phelps IIi" heen noted in 
trade JOUrnals '" the tnp atrpnrt 
hutldcr 111 thl· lJmted States and \\as 
the lead ~onlraum on Den\ er 
Internal tonal Atrp<Jrt. \\ htch opened 
111 Colorado tn 19')(, In addltton, an 
enltrd} brand ne\v "ground tran'-
rxmatton" center tor rental ~ar cnm-
pame-. ts al'o 111 pl.tcc 
Work on the nC\\ factltttcs hegan 
in March 1996 and \Vtll ftntsh ~ever­
al month' ahead ot ~chedule. 
llowevcr, lhc cxpansrnn ha, hccn 
planned for more lhan a decade, '><lid 
atrport spokesman Denn" Wahnn, 
and work on prOJCCis surroundmg I he 
airport h<L' hecn underway for al mo'>t 
that long. For in-.lance. lhc clly of 
Onlario h<L' huilt ro;rcb and infra-
' lruclurc for the new area-. over the 
course of several years. mainl} wilh 
funcb from I he slale and federal gov-
ernments. 
The new 0 T slructures both 
have lwo funclioning '>lorie~ and a 
lhird acslhctic level hut It of glass and 
sleel. a vasl improvemenl over lhc 
current functtonal hutldtng The 
$120 mtllton tcrmmal, rcqutred 
15,()(XJ yard' of concn:tc and fea-
tured the lahor of a'> many ,., 500 
workers. "11d Ron Butka}. general 
'upenntendcnl, llen,cl Phclp~ 
Each of lhe new 'lruclure' fea-
ture.'. three baggage clatm area~. 
mcantng that pa'>.'cngcr' \\til never 
llil\·e to \valk more than lhc d"tancc 
ol a k\\ gates The baggage trackmg 
~)stem ts 'tmplc yet prcusc (It" not 
a complcx-cnmput~r-rcltant ')'stem 
ltkc lhat 111 Detwer). Bulka} satd, 
resultmg 111 ltttlc dcla) and ltttlc 
lhancc fnr hags to get l1ht 
.. -ll1at ·, the beaU I) of I hi' pl<Ke 
It 's htg. hut tt's nnt too htg. " Butka) 
satd 
ONT. \\ htch prcscntl} docs nol 
have any Jnternat tonal fltghh, 
opened more !han 75 year' ago '" a 
municipal atr 'tnp ~erving a fc" pn-
vatc ptlots World War II and lhc 
Korean War hrought ullra-modern 
comhat atrcraft ~uch as the P-3X 
Ltghtnmg and the F-1!6 Sahrejet to 
the site, and wrth them came hun-
dred, of thou,and, of dollar~ 111 
improvemen~s to lhe faciltly, includ-
mg major runway upgrade-. and con-
trol factltlte~ . When mihtal)' actlvtly 
receded, civilian.s used the atrport to 
host lhe fiN rudimentary commer-
cial service' in the area. 
In 1960, a 2~,(X)()--.quarc-fcx1t 
faciltty wa' huill on sttc. By lhc end 
of 1970, the '17e had douhled. The 
cny of Lo~ Angele-. assumed control 
of the mrport m 1967, hut today the 
'arne 1960-70 tenmnal facility, wtth 
it'> ltmllcd amcnittes, i-. ~till u-.cd 
The new termtnab wil l he a gargan-
tuan 425,000 square feet, wtth a full 
concour~ arrangement. Butkay '>aid. 
Of cour~. \ILC doc.sn't matter if 
the .mttctpatcd effect 1-.n 't delivered, 
hut ltx:al offictal' and hu,me<,...es ..ee 
great expencncc~ on the honLon, 
~orne of \\htch arc already hcmg fdt 
Robert Traister. executive vtcc prest-
dent. Ontano C'hamhcr of 
Commerce. ts p<lstttvely ccstattc 
about the ne\\ development The 
effects of the tcrnunal \\Ill he "vel) 
good, from projected growth and that 
growth '' already taktng place" 
Tr<uster noted that office hutldmg in 
the areas around the airport have 
heen fi lling vacancie~ already and 
hU1ldmg.' are already hemg upgrad-
ed. 
Traisler added lhat lhe projected 
growth of I he Inland Empire over the 
next few years could ea,ily put 0 T 
over the 10 million pa"'engers per 
year mark. 
Wat--an, lhe airport official, pre-
dicts lhat the Inland Empire will ben-
efil tremendously from ONT'~ 
expansion. 
Pa"senger lraffic al the airport 
incre<L,ed by 50 percent hetween 
conttnued on Page 70 
Keeping Down the Sound at ONT 
The need for lugh performance, 
versalile huilding maleriab in 
today\ markelplace is enormous, 
as is lhe need for polential cost sav-
ings. Today 's marketplace also has 
the construction team allcmpting to 
respond to the growing demand for 
environmentally friendly huildings. 
AJI of lhese clements were success-
fully i!lcorporated into the Ontario 
lnternalional Airport when the 
facility chose K-13 for their thermal 
and acouslic insulation underneath 
the baggage claim area. 
For more than 30 years, K-13 
has provided thermal, lighting and 
acoustical control on exposed ceil-
ings and walls in millions of pro-
jects around the world. A few of the 
other types of projects lhat benefit 
from K-13 include schools, lelevi-
sion and sound sludtos, audtlon-
ums. ' ports fact hllcs and conven-
lion center~. 
K- 13 is a tolal system of spe-
cially prepared recycled cellulose 
fihers, chemical lreatmenl, binding 
system and application melhod. 
Internalional Cellulose Corporation 
has perfected the process of spray-
ing cellulose fihers wilh an exclu-
sive binding agent w~ich creates a 
monolithic insulalion coating that 
can be applied to almosl any sur-
face malerial. K-13 is a suslainable 
product. 
K-13 is an excellent acouslic 
insulator because it is a natural 
fibered product that creates dead air 
spaces between its fibers as well as 
wilhin them. Excessive noise ts 
eliminaled with lhe application of 
K- 13 whtle greatl y improv ing 
ambient sound qualily. The result is 
a more comfortahle environment 
providing greater utilizalion of the 
huilding. 
Overall noise level reduclions 
of 8-15 dB have been obtained in 
many different applications. The 
unique acoustical properties of K-
13 also substanlially reduce sound 
transfer hetween walls and floors. 
K-13 is also an excellent insu-
lator because of its natural fihers. 
Since K-13 is sprayed in place, 
there are no cracks, seams or com-
pressed areas to reduce thermal 
efficiency. 
The Onlario lnternalional 
Airport sprayed K-1 3 to 120,000 
square feel of thetr facility to elim-
inale excessive and unwanted noise 
from outside disturhances. Other 
airports thai have henefiled from 
the application of K-13 include 
Austin Bergstrom International 
Airport, Dallas Love Field, 
Houston Intercontinental Airport, 
Kansas City lnlernational Airport, 
Orlando lnlematlonal Airport, San 
Francisco lnlernational Airport, St. 
Louis Lambert Airport, 
Washington International Airport 
and the A.R.F facility at Oakland 
International. 
For further information regard-
ing K-13, contact International 
Cellulose Corporation at (800) 444-
1252. 
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Who's who 
continued from Page 38 Linda D. Bosserman Valley Hospital Medical Center, Pomona , and is d irecto r of the Comprche nsl\ e Brea~t . 
Psychosocial Oncology. and Stem Cell pro-
grams. Heavily involved in re~ean:h. Bo, scrman 
participates in numerou~ chmcal tnals and stud-
ies. She is a co-princ1pal uwcst1gato r in the 
American Association for Cancer Researc h, and 
the Ame rica n Medical Association. 
His pro fessio na l leade r!>hip po;.111 ons 
include board memberships in the Ame rican 
S ociety of C lin ica l O nco logy. Med ica l 
Oncology Associat ion o f Sout hern California, 
a nd Los Ange les Count y Medical 
Associa tion. 
Blayney graduated from Stanford 
Since her days as a Regent's Scholar at the 
Umversity of 
California at 
Berkt!ley, Dr. Linda 
Bosserman';. pen-
chant for accom-
Univer;.ity and the Univel'>ity of Cali fornia. San 
Diego, School of Med1cme. Med1cal education 
remains a prionty for him, and he 1:. currently 
teaching as an associate profe;.sor of Chmcal 
Med1c me at the Umverslly of Southern 
Califo rnia School of Med1cme. Research also 
ranks high on h1s li;.t of accomplishments. hav-
ing part icipated m numerous clinical triab and 
studies. Blayney has more tha n 60 publication;. 
in professional journals to h1s cred it. lie regu-
larly participates m peer review of the re;.earch 
of o thers for a variety of journals as well as pn -
vate a nd governmental orgamzauons. 
plishme nt has heen evident. She attended, was a 
resident physic1an and taught at Stanford 
Univer!-.11) Mcd1cal School. "as a kilo\\ at 
Harvard Med1cal School. Dana Farher Cancer 
Institute .• md Bngham and Women·, Hosp1tal In 
Pomona, -,he 1s a-.soetated w1th Wihh1re 
ational Breast Cancer Prevenllon Tnals- and 
publishes frequently. She ~~ ho;1rd cert1fied in 
internal medicine and medical oncology and is a 
fellow of the American College o! Physicians, a 
member of the Cali forma Med1cal A'-sOCiatJon, 
Amencan Mcd1cal 1\ssoc iallnn, Ame rican 
SoCiety of C'l uucal Oncolog) ,md numcrou~ 
other professiOnal soc1c11es. 
She teaches at UCI A\ res1dency program 
conw un•d m1 Page -16 
Oncology Mcd1cal 
Group. 
She 
associat e med1cal 
d irec tor fo r the 
Rohert and Beverly 
Lew1s Family Cancer 
Care Center. Pomona 
Subnet, Ltd. is the most advanced 
Internet Provider in Southern California! 
• Redundant H1gh Speed Backbone 
• Over 3 years e xperience 
• Professional Qual ity Service 
You can get: 
• A full Tl to the Internet 
(That's right! 1.54MB, firewall protected dedicated connection') 
• Full DNS Service 
• 24/7 Connection - 24/7 Support 
AND pay only $500.00 per month* 
with purchase of Customer Premise Equ1pment: 
Compatible Systems MicroRouter 1270i Firewall Router 
(Leasong Is Available - call for details) 
AND through September 25th, 1998 
We will waive your set-up f-!* 
The Telephone Company is ruoning 
a sale until September 25th, 1998 
Get TWICE the savings! 
Call Today and Get Yours! 
This is a limited time Offer. 
800.9.SUBNET 
www.subnet.org 
"24 MonCh Term; PriCes do not Include telellhone company Ctelcol ChargeS subnet 
Errors & omissions 
conttmn·tl from Page 26 
amongst pro\ 1tlers 1;. that they are 
adcquatcl) covered fo r potenll.JI 
Cl\ t1 fmcs under thetr cx1,ting pro-
fessional liah11ity and 'or malprac-
tJce m~urance JXl ltcle' 1f the gm -
ernment detect;. them noncompli-
ant. This is not the case," Caston 
said. "Additionally, standa rd direc-
tors and officers liabil ity coverage 
does not cover civil fines of thi~ 
type . Reviewing existing polices 
and looking at the provisions and 
coverage provided by a corporate 
compliance errors and omis..,ions 
policy 1s strongly advised." 
Keenan HealthCare is now 
marketing billing errors and omis-
s ions ins urance for entities as small 
a~ s ingle physicians and as large as 
provider networks. "While no poll-
cy can protect a clu:nt knowmgl) 
filing fraudulent cl a1ms. th1s prod-
uct i;. dc;.1gncd ll1 pay the costs of 
defen~e. audits, judgments, settle-
ment and CIVIl fines and penalt1c~ ... 
sa1d Caston. 
Prov1dcrs mteres ted 10 flnd-
mg out more ahout the ne\• cor-
pora te co m pi iance e rrors and 
om ls;. lons produc t can contact 
Keenan llcalthCarc a t (626) 43 1-
260 1. 
Keenan HealthCarc 1~ a full-
service hrokerage and consultmg 
company serving the western 
Umted States. It offer;. a complete 
range of services to the health care 
industry, including insurance hro-
kerage and sales, thtrd party admm-
istra tion (TPA) functwns, mtegrat-
ed benefits manage ment and con-
sultmg serv1ces. 
Catering to Suits at ONT 
For the comfort and conve-
nience of business travele rs at 
Ontario International Airport, two 
terminal buildings opening late r 
this month will provide bus iness 
centers. 
Each of the two centers will 
feature counter tops with Internet 
access, postal services, calling-card 
and fax machines, and a conces-
sionaire. 
The current terminal building 
has a bus iness center, but the cen-
ters in the new terminals will total 
more square footage, with each at 
nearly 1,000 square feet on the sec-
ond floor. 
lens Rivera, assistant airport 
manager, said the ma in revenue 
from the bus iness centers w1ll come 
from each concession outlet. wh1ch 
was very competitively b1d And 
services such as calling-card facili-
ties will provide s ignificant rev-
enue. 
Airport officials are cons ider-
ing g rander plans for the bus iness 
centers if busi ness at the new ter-
minals warrants change. 
"I think down the road we may 
look at a more sophisticated one," 
Rivera said. "We m ight make a 
conference center where business-
men can s it down between flights." 
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MORTGAGE 
Why Go Adjustable in a Fixed-Rate Market? 
hy John Gatzke 
F1xcd-rate loan~ arc - \\ Jth-
out quc~twn - the leader 111 
today 's home loan ma rke t As 
such. you 'vc prohably bee n read-
ing and heanng about the ad\ an-
lages of apply111g for, or rdmanc-
mg to, a f1xed-rate. 
Good enough ... so I won' t go 
1111 0 those de tatls h.:re. However. 
II \ IIICC 10 know both Sides of the 
co in so you can make the best 
deetsJOn for yourself whe n financ-
Ing or refinanc mg your home. And 
so. here's a quick rev1ew of the 
benefits of co ns1de nng an 
adJUStable-rate home loan 111 a 
fixed-rate market: 
Buy a larger home - The 
lower 1n1t ial pa yment you get 
with an adjus table- rate loan can 
help you quah fy for a larger mort -
gage, which in turn helps you buy 
a larger a nd/or more expensive 
home. 
Lower initial payment - An 
adjustable-rate loan has a lower 
payment for a stipulated number of 
years, whic h is helpfu l if you want 
to save the surplus cash (or use it 
to pay off bills) that you ' d orig i-
nally be paying in a fixed mort-
gage payment. 
A more forgiving lender - A 
lender may be much more forgiv-
ing on your credit issues, cash 
reserves (the money you have in 
the bank after closing), and your 
debt-to-income ratio with an 
adjustable. 
More maovgeable fees 
Most fixed-rate mortgages have 
higher up-front fees, so you may 
be able to save a significant 
amount of cash with an adjustable-
rate. 
Works with your future -
On the average, most borrowers 
tend to sell or refinance their home 
within five years. If your plans are 
to move on in a few years, the 
lower initial rate and costs of an 
adjustable-rate loan could be more 
advantageous than the relative 
security of a fixed payment. 
Play the market - An 
adjustable-rate loan lets you take 
advantage of market fluctuat ion 
In today\ dccrcasu1g rate m.nket. 
you may be saVIng more each 
month with an adjustable than 
wllh a fi xed-rate loan 
Whether you choose an 
adJU'>tahlt:-rate o r a fl';cd-ratc 
home loan IS ulumatcly your deCJ-
sw n. You 'II cc rta111ly hear about 
the pros and cons of hot h I ypcs 
from lenders, realtors. mortgage 
brokers, fam ily memhcrs and 
fnends. But it's easier for you to 
COillllllled Oil Page 46 
Our ARM Deserves a Hand! 
You'll applaud this adjustable rate mortgage! Most 
borrowers save time and money initially and over the long-run 
with an ARM, and may qualify for a larger mortgage. 
• 30 or 40 year term 
• Cost Of Funds (COFI) Index 
• Personal service 
• Competitive rates and terms 
Take center stage when you purchase a home with a 20% 
down payment-we won't need to verify your income. You 
deserve a round of applause! 
Apply on-line: www.downeysavings.com 
24-hours a day, 7 -days a week or 
call toll-free 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., M-F I Sat 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
1-800-3Downey 
(1-800-336-9639) 
0 DOWNEY SAVINGS 
~ ~ 
•1\t tlllldl •ftltml nw t1 :a YINblt nat • \d 1Uf IIM:rtat 2llttr coas......,._Md il .-.bblt 011.-..., ,..m..w or~ 
.. .,~ ""11<'-ily........., .-.... ""'-' :uociPl'lll ooi)' llol<doo• JO-,_....,..,.,.__ol 
llli.OOO tlo< _......,_._ PI'_...Wbt l!!O!'I II<Wmd __ ..... C....._..,t.c:.l lo< 
........ lbln..t ..... ........ c~uo .. . --IMui-"..W."'ol61lJI'II 
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Who 's who ... 
continued from Page 4-1 
and lectures frequently for educational and pro-
fessional groups. She volunteers with the 
American Cancer Society at the local, reg10nal 
and Mate levels, along with numerou~ other task 
forces, advisory groups and committees. 
Ramakrishna R. Thumati 
Foil owing gradual ion from S.V. 
Medical School tn 
India, Dr. 
Ramakrishna R. 
Thumati served hi' 
internship in h1s 
native country at S.V.R.R. Hospital and as a gen-
eral practitioner at B.S.R. Hospital. He immigrat-
ed to the United States in 1975 and became a cit-
izen in 1994. 
He has worked as an emergency room physi-
cian at Revere Memorial Hospital in 
Massachusetts, served a residency in internal 
medicine at Lutheran Medical Center in New 
York, and held cardiology fellowships at Mount 
Sinai Hospital and St. Francis Hospital, which 
are affiliated to the University of Connecticut. 
Thumati ach1eved board cenifications in 
mtemal med1cine in 1979 and in cardiology m 
1981. Since 1985, he has been director of the 
Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory at Pomona 
Valley Hospital Medical Center, Pomona. In 
1996, he was appointed medical director of 
Cardiac Services at Pomona Valley Hospital 
Medical Center. 
Why go adjustable 
continued from Page 45 
consider those opinions when you have the facL' at 
hand. 
A word of advice on investigating different 
sources for a home loan .. do take the um;: to 
check out what progro~ms are availabk, what ;:ach 
loan will cost you, and your lender 's reputation. 
Getting a complete cost breakdown before you sign 
up for the loan helps you avoid any surprise last-
minute fees and charges you may not have been 
aware of when it's time to close your loan. 
I hope my "pearls of wisdom" help you choose 
the right home loan ... in any market! Good luck to 
you in your search! 
John Gatzke 1s the Assistant Chief Lendmg 
Officer for the Residential Lending Division of 
Downey Savings. He has 12 years expenence m 
the lending profession. Downey Savings is a 41-
year-old savings and loan with 1,300 employees, 
91 statew1de locat1ons and $5.8 billion in assets. 
Downey offers [uced- and adjustable-rate home 
loans, and the Another Chance home loans for 
people whose credit is not qulle perfect. Downey 
is an Equal Housing Lender. For more informa-
tion, visit Downey's website at www.downeysav-
ings.com or cai/J-800-3DOWN£Y. 
Christopher A. Chalian 
Dr. (1m-.topher A C'hallan gra du a te d 
Cum Laude from 
Corne ll College 
Medical School at 
the Unive rsi ty of 
Iowa College of 
Medicine and was an intern at orthwcstern 
University Medical Sc hool. ll ts spec1alltcd 
training in orthoped1cs '"" obt;11ned at 
Northwestern University. C'hallan 1s hoard ccrll-
fied in onhopedic..~. is a fellow of the Amencan 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons and " a 
member of several profes..sional associauons, 
including the American Association of Hip and 
Knee Surgeons, California Orthoped1c Society 
and the American Medical Association. He is 
affi liated with Garey Orthopedic Associates, 
and has been on staff at Pomona Valley Hospital 
Medical Center, Pomona, since 1989, where he 
is medical director, Total Joint Replacement 
Program, and has served on a number of med-
ical committees. 
Chahan has l!ddressed the American 
Academy of Orthopedic Sur~con,-Foot and 
Ankle Soc1ety. In 19!:19, followmg seve re earth-
quakes in Armenia, C'halian worked there as a 
volunteer surgeon with Proj ect Hope. 
Martin Falappino 
Dr Martut hllapp1no. Doctor of 
Ost.:op.llh ~, mc:thcal 
director, In land 
Empire Occu-
pational Mcd1c1nc. 
River!>1dc. " not the 
type of '"company doctor" who rushes 11110 an 
cxanunmg room and focuse!> only on a pa11ent 's 
chart and not the patient Instead, Falappmo" the 
type of doctor who IS Interested m treating an 
InJUred employee. 
In particular, tlus genumc concern for the 
patient IS extremely valuable to the compamc~ 
that send the1r mjurcd employees to lum. hccau~c 
he tran.smll~ a sense that , not only docs he care 
about them as their doctor, hut their company abo 
cares about their well-being. Falappino is dedicat-
ed to promoting healthy lifestyles and educating 
patients ahout preventive strategies that can help 
them feel better and thus work better. 
Falappino describes himself to employer' as 
a "family doctor for your company." Board-certi-
fied in family practice, he has twelve year~ of 
industnal experience, wh1ch has enahled h1m to 
perfect the art-a..s well as the sc1ence-of occu-
p<lllonal med1C1nc. He prn' 1dc' area employers 
' ' 1th a comhmallon of sound mcd1cal care and 
the v1gllance in lookmg out for the needs of the1r 
hu~iness. 
The Inland Empire BusinessJournal:s 
1998 Book of Lists is a 
WHOLE NEW DEAL 
~ NEW Resource Directory Rates - About 1/2 the cost of a Display Ad. 
_. NEW Display AD Sizes- 1/4, 1/6 and even 1/8 p. ads available. 
~ NEW B usiness Category Format - AJJ ads placed near related "Lists" 
Considered the best advertising buy all year by large corporate advertisers. 
Now the power of Book of Lists advertising can fit the Small Business budget. 
Your ad will be seen th roughout the entire year. 
Call (909) 484-9765 Ext. 21 or 26 
before Sept. 26th to reserve space. 
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Canyon National Bank: Ready to Serve the Coachella Valley 
hy Stacey Gallard 
In de~cnb10g h1~ management 
style, Stephen Hoffmann, presi-
dent , C'EO and bank dnector of 
Canyon National Bank, Palm 
Springs, uses the words "cu~tomer 
oriented" and "staff supportive." 
lie believes tha t a prof.:s'!onal and 
happy 'tafl 1s good for Canyon 
Nat1onal Bank customer,, and thus 
its shareholder' as well 
lloffmann says that his dulles, 
beSJdes striv10g for cu~tomer "lti~­
facllon, include rcspons1hihty for 
the hank 's growth, profitability and 
community involvement. Providing 
quality service will help the hank 
earn a reputation as an outstanding 
financial institution, he believes. 
That outsta nding reputation is 
already hegmn1ng to develop 10 the 
commumty, lloffmann "11d 
Canyon National Bank 
opened July I 0 and currently has 
only one branch Future plans 
1nclude expand1 ng to three 
branches 111 the Coachella Valley 
in two year~ . 
Pnor to h1~ position at Canyon 
National, Hoffmann 'erved as vice 
chairman at First Community Bank 
in lnd1an Wells and abo worked at 
Palm Spnngs Savi ngs Bank. 111 
Palm Spnngs, lor n1ne years lie 
was able to open Canyon National 
10 less than nme months of applica-
tion to C'omptwllcr of Currency 
and the Federal DepoSit Insurance 
Corp. (FDIC) lloffmann expla10cd 
that tlus is the process by wh1ch the 
hank was granted approval to open 
fo r hu-;iness by the government. In 
addiuon, prior to the July 10 open-
ing, the hank\ hulld1ng underwent 
a complete 1ntcnor and exterior 
renovauon. 
Canyon Nallonal Bank, wllh Its 
\laff of 21 t•mployce,. prov1dcs a 
full range ot sernccs tor 1ts cu'-
Gain a practical working knowledge of the mortgage banking 
industry or update your knowledge and technical skills with 
the Mortgage Banking Certificate Program! 
Courses for the Curriculum: 
• Fundamentals of Mortgage Banking 
• Loan Origination 
• Loan Processing 
• Mortgage Law and Compliance Regulation 
• Loan Closing and Servicing 
E lectives: 
• Loan Underwriting and Appraisal Review 
• Secondary Mortgage Markets 
Class begins September 30! 
For more infonnation or to receive a free course catalog, 
please call the OffiCe of Extended Education at 
(909) 880-5981 ext. 446 or access 
http://dcr.csusb.edu/oeefrequest.html. 
ClhiOiftll Sllll UliUISIIJ 
Su Bl1011d10o 
From left to nght: Jon Wick, Boh Cross and Stephen Hoffmann, of 
Canyon Natumal Bank. 
tamers, including ind1v1dual and 
husines~ checking accounh, money 
market savings accounts, and com-
mercial and Industrial loans. ATM 
and dnvc-up teller scr. ICC' as well 
as telephone access lor account 
transfers arc abo available l louf' 
arc Mon.-Thurs., R:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Fri., 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., and 
Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. Canyon 
National Bank is located at 1711 
East Palm Canyon Dnve, Palm 
Springs. For more infonnat10n, call 
(760) 325-4442. 
Your Business 
Banking Resource 
W.th Eldofudo 
Bank }OU"tl h3'< 
access to all of the 
servic~ you need. 
lailorcd hy our 
bu>ine..' banl..mg 
expert.' 'Pl'C•fically for 
your busme.s. 
Oeci-.,ior6 an- made 
locally by community 
banken. who know )<>U 
pen.onally and who lake tl"' 
lime lo Ufl<krsland your 
business And, v.ett 'trikr1he 
righl balance helween "high lcch • 
and ·h•gh 1ooch" 10 ma1ch our 
delivery wilh your W&) of doing business 
Call your local business banking expert. 
ffiELDORADO BANK 
&uuons ll<mJrmg 
& 
~l.NtU 
Bob Weodcmann 
(8oo) S\)(>->u> 
--
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Golf Courses in the Inland Empire ""'""""'" "" Pag(' 5o 
f.i,/t't[ \lplwbt·tu afl.1 
CoonrN.ut ~ Gnmfll!S: Uq:lb rl Coont (Y di.) Y..-81* ~l..naol~ ~ WM~da)s I RlJam& ployal Ya.riy ~~ ~s.,~ ~Fers J'b:Joelf:n 
Bear Creek Golf Clab Full Equuy Cub sss 7,024 1983 Allistair PbUip 22640 Bear Creek Dr. N. Private $65 32,000 Jack Nicklaus PGA Head Professional Mumeca, CA 92562 $18,000 Guest Escorted (909) 677-8621 (909) 677-8631/617.7066 
B~boru Golf Club Bt~thom Development, LLC N•A 6,871. 7,054 1991 1998 Bill Harmon 25 Palowec Dr. Prtvate 12,000 Arthur Htlb, Tom FaLto Dtrcctor of Golf Palm Desc:n, CA 92260 $1(10,000+ N/A (760) 341-GOLF 
Cqyoa Crat Co1111try Club $35 6,570 1964 Paul Hjulberu 
975 Coun~ Cub Dr. Private $45 na Olin Dutra Head Golf Pro Riverside, A 92506 N/A (909) 274-7906 (909) 274-7900/686-3786 
Caayoa Lake CoiiDtry Club Cnyn. U . Prop. Owns. Assoc. $20 na 1968 David Lindeman 32001 Ratlroad Can~n Rd. Pnvate $20 60.000 Ted Robtnson PGA Head Prof c.., tonal Canyon Lake, CA 9 87 N/A (909) 246-1782 (909) 246-17!!2/244-8376 
Catl!ednl Caa,roa CMatry Club Desert Oasts Mgmnt. $40.$100 6,502 1972 Mike Pctel'50n 68311 Paseo Real Semt-Private $45 . $100 68,000 David Rainville Head Golf Profc.sional Calbedral City, CA 92234 $2,500 • $5,000 (760)328-6571 (760) 328-65711328-6716 
Coltoa Golf Course H &t H Investment $12 3,108 1961 Bopper Mastalsk.l 1901 W. Valli; Blvd. Public St5 70,000+ Raben Trent Jones Sr. GM/Hcad Pro Colton, CA 9 324 N/A (909) 877-1712 (909) 877-1712!877-2226 
o-n ..... Golr" c-try <lab Member Owned $75 WJMember 6,310 (White Tees) 1971 Dennis Callahan 71-777 Frank Sinatn Dr. Private $125 Member Sponsored 28,000 Desmond Muirhead Dtrector uf Golf Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 Floats (All Days) (760) 328-0841 (760) 3211-2111/321-8340 
El Prado (2 Courses) $20 6,508/6,67t 1976 Bruce Janke 6555 Pme Ave. Publtc $26 55,000/57,000 H. & D. Rainvtlle Dtrcctor of Golf 
auno,CA9t710 N/A (909) 597-1753 (909) 597-1753/393-5061 
El R.udlo Verde Ror: Vbta Waterhouse, Inc. $17 6,844 1957 Ben Carson 355 E. eoum aub . Public S30 55,000 Harry Rainville Head Professtonal Rialto, CA 77 N/A (909) 875-5346 (909) 875-5346!875-0228 
El Rlvlao Couatry Club El Rivtno Country Club, Inc. $18 6,437 1956 WUliam Andel'50n 5530 El Rtvino Rd. Pub he $3t na na Gol f Pro Rtverside, CA 925t9 S48 (909) 684-8905 (909) 684-8905/684-7964 
=LUaGoJrc- Crown Golf Properties $50/S30• 6,628 (Blue Tees) 1995 Mkbael Lautenbach Sixtb St Public $151$45• oa Arnold Palmer GM/Head Golf Pro Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 SZ75 ("Twilight) (909) 481-6663 (909) 48t-6663/481-6763 
Geaeral Old Golf CoWK Donovan Bros. Golf $17 6,753 na N/A 6104 Village West Dr. Public $25 na Riverside, CA 92518 N/A (909) 697-6690 (909) 697-6690/697-6694 
'l1le Gelf ._,. .. l..uu Well $45-$110 6,232 (Mens Reg.) 1986 Joe Darrah 44-500 IDdiaD Wells LD. Public: $55-$120 100,000 Ted Robinson Head Golf Professional IDdiaD \Vella, CA 92210 N/A (760) 346-4653 (760) 346-46531773-9032 
Green Rlvrr Golf co- Howard Smith Corp. $23 6,470/6,275 t958 Howard E. Smith 5215 Green River Rd. Public $30 150,000 Lawrence Hu~hes Presidenl/PGA Pro Corona, CA 91720 N/A (909) 737-73 3 (909) 737-7393n37-7432 
~Gelra.ll s.t0-$100 6,727 1996 JoluaCanoa 
...... Dr. Semi-Private $40-SJOO 32,000 Artbur Htlls Dtrectot of Golf llldio, I N/A (760) 712-1334 (760) 712-73341360-4124 
Hlddna Valley Golf Clab Kemper Span Mgmnt. $65 6,721 t997 Steve Dell 10 Qubhouse Dr. Pub he $85 na Casey O'Callaran Director of Golf/GM Norco, CA 91760 N/A (909) 737-101 (909) 737-1010n37-2424 
..._ a• GC a. ~Piapertia $27 6,200 1965 ..... Dletsc:llle 5700~Dr. Plblk: $42 55,000 William Bell Jr. Director of Golf RheaidD, CA 92S09 sao (Mea'• aub) (w/can) (909) 360-2090 (909) 360-2090/685-0990 
l..u.GelrC... City of Indio $15 3,004 1964 Tom Bleal.k 83-040 Ave. 42 Public: SIS 60,000 Larry H 1-hes PGA Golf Professional IDdio, CA 92201 N/A (760) 34 -9156 (760) 347-9156/347-5282 !5ck ., a. =a.p. $26 (Sr. $23) 6,020 1960 RoaRolllaloa $42 na ~Bell General Man~r, PGA 
....... 92S09 K'A (w/cart) ( ) 685-7214 (909) 68S-721 685-4 752 
La~ .. Cllrw c... KSL Recreation $85 7,100 1985 Dnld A. JellkJDs P.O. x 1823 Private $85 22,000 Pete D/.e Club Director, PGA u Quita, CA 92253 $45,000 (Ref. Deposit) (800) 42-9378 (760) 564-5767mt-0580 La~O..C.... ICSL Reaadoa 
$145 =· . ·~ 6,750 1985 Dlt•ldA. ........ P.O. 1123 a-a --Apr. 30,000 PeteD;.,c Oub Diroctor, PGA La QUa. CA 92Z53 $45,000 (W. Depalit) (800) 42-9378 (760) 564-5767mt..o510 
La~M-talaC-- KSl Recreation $235 ~ov. -Apr.~ 6,750 1985 Dnld A. Jn)du P.O. X 1823 Semi-Privale $235 ov. • Apr. 40,000 Pete D/.e Club Director, PGA La Quinta, CA 922.::3 $45,000 (Ref. Deposit) (800) 42-9378 (760) 564-5767m 1-0580 
........ ~GCCIIItll ,_DIIIiiiU 119 6,100 1966 .,.. ........ 61-N-~IbldllW. • Mlic: IJO 80,000 Adloal. I..IIIIMI, Klipp A Wrip. POA Profeaional Llllnr.. 917SO NIA (909) m-8211 (909) 593-8211/593-3050 
MIIMa .... ~ C1ab CCA N/A 7,231 1970 Chipper Cecil ~Mission Hills . Privale 50,000 Desmolld Muirhead Direclor of Golf Raacbo Mirage, CA 92270 $18,000-24,000 (760) 324-7336 (760) 324-94001328-8229 
...... Nidi. o....,.en.. n-Golf $150 71)62 1991 AluDKk 
."'._.... a-t SI7S 40,000+ ~~198 OiTcctor of Golf ........... CA9m0 NIA (760) 770-~21-5927 
Men. v..,. ._. Gelf Cllllt = Kokuai Krio (USA) $40 6,800 1988 H•ak Scltlller 28095 JFIC Dr. IC $60 na Pete Dye General Manager, PGA Molao Valley, CA ~55 N/A (909) 924-4444 (909) 924-4444/247-7191 
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Inland Empire's economic future 
contmued from Page 21 
expen~tve. 
l11e Inland Empire hold~ a di~­
tinct advantage in Ierrm, of land co~h 
According to COilllllercial real c~latc 
finn Grubb and Elh~. the co~t for 
indu~trial land ~pace 111 the Inland 
Empire averages approxtmately 
$0.30 per foot. Thi~ i~ from :!3 per-
cent to 73 percent lcs.-, expetNve than 
other part~ of Southern Cahfom1a, 
excepl for obsolete space in central 
Lm. Angeles County. 
Space availability i~ another key 
is.~ue . Land ~turatton is a pnmary 
force driving the perimeter of 
Southern California outward. In this 
era of expanding international trade, 
Southern California is becoming the 
major distribution point for the coun-
try. This has created demand for 
warehousing and distribution facili-
ties, and the manufacturing facilities 
that need to be near them. The Inland 
Empire is the only region in Southern 
California with sufficient acreage to 
~ 
ab'-<•rb tlu~ kind of development. 
Clu~tedng: the next ~tep 
lndu~lry clu~tcring " a recog-
111/ed tool for economic growth. 
Accord1ng to SRI lnlanational\ 
Center-, for Lconom1c 
Compclittvenc,.,_, and lnternattonal 
Policy, industry clu-,tcr-. consist of 
grouP" of compame~ tn a rcgton that 
depend on one another to compete 
effectively 111 n<liiOnal and glohal 
market~. These cluster-. com.t~l of 
buyer~ and seller~ 111 traditional 
value-added relation.sh iJ"', compett-
tor-. that pro~per through acces.-. to 
high-quality physical and mtellectual 
resources from ~hared economic 
foundations, and collaborator.. that 
work together synergi:.tically. 
A clustering strategy will be 
mutually beneficial to the region and 
finns seeking to locate here. 
Companie.s will benefit from the 
region 's available resources, includ-
ing lower cost labor and land, fir..l· 
class educational facilities, trans-
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN BERNARDINO 
• 
1.1 t h a r t n e r s 
H a C for these and other 1998-99 CSUSB 
School of Business & Public Administration Events: 
September 16. 1998 
Retirement Planning Executive Briefing, 7:30 a.m. 
October 30. 1998 
Arrowhead CEO Awards Lunch, 11 :30 a .m. 
December 4. 1998 
Economic Forecast Breakfast . 7:30 a .m. 
Februarq 19. 1999 
Business Partners Basketball Night, 6;00 p .m. 
March 17. 1999 
Executive Briefing, 7 :30 a.m. 
March 23. 1999 
Small Business Tax Day, All Day 
Maq 12. 1999 
Executive Briefing, 7:30 a .m. 
For more lntormaNon about tllese events and other school acNvmes. call [909] 880·5771. 
'All <Went dai«S and tlln&s SubJ«IIo change 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
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... 
portation acce.<;.-., and a wilhngnes.-. by 
local JUnsdtctton~ 10 watvc or defer 
tee~ to encourage development. 
C'omparuc~ m the followmg mdu~­
tncs - I) pla-,ttc products <tnd 
advanced matcnab, :!) clcctromc 
compom:nh anti accc.,-,onc~. 3) 
m'>trumcnh and related product;,, 4) 
computer and data procc,-,ing and 5) 
btotechnology - offer lughcr than 
average -.<tlanc;, and tend to he more 
envmmmentally con.-,"tenl with the 
regtnn \ ncctb 
Rccogni11ng that not all compa-
mc;, arc allracted to a rcg1on for 1he 
;,arne reason;,, the Inland Emptre 
Economic Partner..hip, through it\ 
IE21 program. is ~eking to promote 
cluste~ of high-technology compa-
nies. High-tech firms tend to be less 
innuenced hy low-cost land and 
labor. lltey are drawn by clusters of 
rival finn;, that s timulate competitive 
learning 
Summary 
A~ the millennium approaches, 
the region 1;, ~t to move forward. 
Under leader.htp from both the pulr 
ltc and private ~ctor-., the Inland 
Emptrc will move toward a more 
opltmal u~e of tts diver;,1fied 
rc~urce;, 1111-, wtll enhance the eco-
nomic hase for current and fu ture 
generation;,. 
Sources 
lndu\tl)' Clu.\lermg a1 a Tool for 
£crmomtc Growth Wntten hy SRI 
lntemttltOIWI:; Cemers for 
Ecmwmtc Competitiveness and 
lmematwnal Poltcy, appearing 111 
11te proceedmg~ of the 37th ACCRA 
Conference (1997). 
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Area 
Wage Surveys, 1996. 
U.S. Department of Commerce, 
Bureau of Economic Analysis, 1996. 
Swte of California Employmem 
Development Departmem. 
Publtshed reports by Grubb and 
Elhs. 
Economic and political analysts by 
Jolm Husing, Ph.D. 
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CotntN.nr 
~ 
Oly,S..,74> 
Molllltaiu Meadows Golf Course 
1875 Fairplt-x Or. 
Pomona. CA 91768 
N«d.ks Muuiclpal Gotr Course 
144 Manna Dr. 
Needles. CA 92363 
Oak Valley Golf Oub 
1888 Oubhouse Dr. 
Beaumont, CA 92223 
Pala Mesa Reson 
2001 Old Htghway 395 
Fallbrook, CA 92028 
Palm Desert Co1111try Club 
n-200 Cahfomia Dr. 
Palm Desert, CA 92211 
l\1gnn. Co. orO,..,... 
~~
~F.., 
American Golf Corp. 
Public 
N/A 
Pub he 
N'A 
Oak Valley Mgmnc., LLC 
Public 
N/A 
Resort Publtc 
NA 
GPGolf 
Scmi-Privace 
$2,500 Fuii/S 1,500 Smgle 
Palm Insen Reson Counlry Club Guymo Mngt Corp. 
77-333 Councry Club Dr. Scmt-Pnvate 
Palm De,.,n, CA 92211 Annual Pass 
Pabo Golf Coune 
14855 Coun1ry Oub Dr. 
Palm Desen, CA 92260 
Palm M~adows Golf' Club 
1964 E. Palm Meadows Dr. 
San Bemardmo, CA 92408 
Pabu Valley Coa.atry Club 
39205 Palm Valley 
Palm Desen, CA 92253 
Para~ Knolls Golf' Club 
9330 L•montte Ave 
Rtverstde, CA 92509 
PGA West (5 CoUI'RS) 
PGABivd 
La Quin&A, CA 92253 
Prtsldeut's Club al ludlau Palms 
48-630 Monroe St. 
lndto, CA 92201 
llaeQuny 
I Quany Ln 
La QWnca, CA 92253 
RaJKbo La Quinta Counlry Club 
79325 Olsadas Circle 
La Qumca, CA 92253 • 
Redlunrk Golf Club 
45100 Redhawk Parkway 
Temecula, CA 92592 
Rh·erside Golf Club 
lOll N. Orange Sc. 
R~Verside, CA 9250 I 
S.. lknanlillo Golf Chtb 
1494 S. Wa1erman 
San Bemardtoo, CA 92408 
Sbandln Hills Golf Course 
3380 l.Jnlc Mounlain Dr. 
San BemardlllO, CA 92407 
Marrion Golf 
Reson 
N/A 
Inland Valley !Xv Agency 
Pubhc 
NIA 
American Golf Corp. 
Privalc 
Ope ions 
Amencan Golf Corp 
Public 
N/A 
KSL Recreation 
3 1/2 Private/1 1/2 Resorl 
$55,000 
Meadowbrook 
Reson 
$4,200 
La Quiola Golf Propentcs 
Pnvace 
$175,000 
TV !Xsen Development 
Pnvace 
$35,000 
Cobblcslooc Golf Group 
Public 
$2,200-$4,400 
Howard Smtih Corp. 
Pubhc 
N/A 
J .G Golfmg 
Public 
S35 (Men's Club) 
American Golf CorpJGEI 
Public 
s~.ooo 
Sabella~ Rllylll 'YIIIII GolrCne. Royal VJSia Golf Courses 
1020 Soboba Rd. Scmi-Pnvacc 
San Jac:anto, CA 92583 Variable 
'lllbqultz C~k Golf RISon 
1885 Golf Club Dr. 
Palm Springs, CA 92264 
Uplud Hill C......, Clllb 
1231 E. 161h Stteel 
Upland, CA 91784 
Arnold Palmer Golf Mgmnl. 
Public 
N/ A 
Amencan Golf C.orp. 
Scmi-Priv./Publ. & Mcmb. 
$2,200.$3,740 
Valley Coli Course Mamou Golf 
74855 Country Oub Dr. Resort 
Palm Desen, CA 92260 N/A 
Weadll M•lo• Hill Pete Dye Cnc.. Troon Golf 
71-501 Dmall SboR Dr. Rcaor1 
Rancho Muap, CA 92270 N/A 
W~riac lAkes Coli Club Cily of Ontano 
2525 Riverstdc Dr. Pubhc 
Qntario, CA 91761 N/A 
GmnFeos: 
\\er:Nil)s 
W«kmds 
s~o 
$25 
S25 (Jan . Mar.) 
S25 (Jan. · Mar.) 
$45 
$65 (Fn. • Sun.) 
S60 
$75 
$30 
S30 
S60 
$75 
$50-$ 125 
S65-SI40 
Sl7 (Sr. SI2) 
S24 
N/A 
~25 
$39 
$250 
$250 
S10-S65 
$30-$65 
$85 
S85 
$175 
$195 
S50-S60 (Fn.) 
S15 
S 14 \\.allv$24 Rtdc 
$20 Walk/$30 Rtde 
St6 
$26 
S29 
S39 
S3S 
$50 
$25 • SS5/S35 • $65 
S35 · S65/S45 . S75 
(Legcnd/Reson) 
$34 
$45 
(w/can) 
SSO-SI25 
$65-$140 
$ISO 
$115 
$19 
$23 
Ltnglhll c,...,.. (YO.) 
IIR~u.n.~.UY~ 
6,440 
100,000 
6.22:! 
56.000 
7,003 
na 
6.502 
65.000 
6,800 (Blu( Tees) 
40.000 
6.5!15 
16.000 
6,761 
50,000 
6.700 
60.000 
6,545 
na 
6.200 
65.000 
All C'hampionshtp Length 
1110.000 
6.400 
-10.000+ 
7,110 
11,000 
7.000 
30,000 
6,755 (Blue Tees) 
53,000 
6.7611 
70.CXXI 
5.n9 
86,000 
6.517 
61!.000 
6,888 
60,000 
na 
90,000 
5,827 
80,000 
6,627 
50,000 
6,706 
40,000-+ 
6,700 
70,000+ 
na 
Ted Robmson 
(909) 623-3704 
1961 
na 
(760) 326-3931 
1990 
Lindmark StgnJiure Design 
(909) 769-7200 
196-1 
Dtck Ro"cn 
(760)728-5!!!1 I 
1958 
B•ll Bell Sr 
(760) 345-2525 
19HO 
Joe Mulknu> 
(760) 3-15-279 I 
1988 
Ted Robinson 
(760) 341-1757 
1958 
na 
(909) 382-2002 
1984 
T(d Robinson 
(760) 345-2742 
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l'tnvtFn 
Jobn van Bliuer 
1\Mtstanc Manager 
(909) 623-3704/469-1179 
j .C. Bacon 
PGA Profc"•onal 
(761)) 326-1'l31 i326-6606 
Jleroen W. Moore 
PGA Prore .. ional 
('109) 769-noon69-t229 
Todd A. Kttf<r 
Head PGA Profe;siOnJI 
(1W) 72!!-:ill!ll '721-H292 
10m Anton 
PGA Teachmg Pro 
(760) 345-26551345-6558 
Brtnl Grindeland 
PGA Dtr<clor of Golf 
(760) 1-15-27HI '145-6521 
Tim Skogto 
Dlfeclor of Golf 
(760) 34t-1757!341-1828 
Troy Burton 
General Manager 
(909) 382-20021382-0020 
Malia Fotquel 
Dlfcctor of Go I r 
(760) 345-~7371360-9633 
1961 Jim Curtis 
M Wood Dlfcclor of Golf 
(909) 685-703-1 (909) 61!5-701-1/61!5-1!50-1 
Pecc Dye, Jack Nicklaus, .)olmC.odnrv'Ilm Wallon 
Arnold Palmer, Tom Wc•skopf B<ad Golf Prnfc,,.,unab 
(760) 564-7606 (760) 564-7t7on7t-2823 
19-18 
Cochran/Del" ~'ler 
(760) 347-2326 
1993 
Tom Fu10 
(760) 7TI-JIOO 
191!1! 
R T Jones Jr 
(760) 777.7792 
1990 
Ron Fream 
(800) 451-HAWK 
19-IR 
Gurdon Brun1on 
(909) 61!2-374!1 
1967 
Dan Brown 
(909) 885-2414 
1982 
Henry Btckkr 
(909) !186-0669 
1967 
De>mond Muirhead 
(909) 654-9354 
(L) 1955/(R) 1995 
Btlly Bellffcd Robmson 
(760) 32!1-1 005 
191!0 
Davtd Raineville 
(909) 946-4711 
191!1\ 
Ted Robmson 
(760)341-1757 
1988 
Pete Dye 
(760) 328-3198 
1960 
Wm. A. Tucker 
(909) 923-3673 
J .B. Kemp 
lie ad Golf Profes'lonal 
(7611) 147-2126m5-61!26 
Gtor.:• Van Valktnburg 
Head Golf Profo:sstonal 
(760) 7TI-IIOOn77-1107 
Fred Rodriguez 
Head Golf Profcs"onJI 
(7611) 777-7792n77-77HS 
Jason Wood 
Head Golf Profc.stonal 
(909) 695-1425/694-0949 
Dtoois Kahn 
PGA llcad Prnlc"tonal 
(909) 61!2-3741!61!2-9567 
Cbtryt Thomas 
Head Golf Profe>sional 
(909) 3111-7557/885-1674 
Thomas Mainez 
Dlfcctor of Golf 
(909) 886-0669/llK 1-2138 
Dau Hornig 
General Manager 
(909) 654-9354/654-6068 
Brell Sluan 
DlfCCIOr or Golf 
(760) 328-2375/32-1-M 12~ 
Briau Bock 
General Manager 
(909) 946-4711/946-1961 
Tim Skogen 
Dm:ccor of Golf 
(760) 341-17571341-182!1 
Alaai>Kk 
Dlfector of Golf 
(760) 328-3198/770-4984 
Tim Walsb 
Head PGA Professional 
(909) 923-36731923-3691 
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The Story Behind the L.A. County Fair 
Although much attention ,., 
hemg directed co Ihc Los Angeles 
County l-air th" month, the real 
story hehintl the fair " the remark-
ahlc cransforma11on of it, parenc 
company. 
In the early ' !lOs, lhc Los 
Angclc~ County f-a1r A-.sociation \ 
board of tl1rector;, mandated an 
expan~10n plan that would ullli/e 
the ground;. of che l.Ab Angclc;. 
County Fa1r for more than the two 
wceb each Scplcmher when che 
fatr wa-. hdtl 
The fa1rgrountl, were renamed 
Fatrpkx - -.hort for l .o;, Angclc;. 
Coutll)' Fair. llotcl anti l:.xpthltton 
Complex - to tle;,cnhc the facllll) 
a;. a year-round events center and 
to hctccr appeal to trade ;.hiW· anti 
consumer "hO\\ markets. 
Several maJor con;.truction and 
renovaiion projects later, che 4!l7-
acre facilicy hu~cle;. wich activity 
every weekend of the year: con-
sumer ;,hows, trade show;., conven-
tions, cxpo;.ncon;,. meeting;,, mtcr-
crack wagering. special event;. like 
Kahoom, the region's largest 
Fourth of July fireworks spectacu-
lar, sporting events, agricultural 
activities and more - totaling 
more than 300 different events 
each year in addition to the Los 
Angeles County Fair. 
A simple compan;.on of rev-
enues from 19!l3 and 1997 ;.how;, 
how Los Angelc;, County Facr 
A;,sociation dependence on fair 
revenues has changed. In l9!l3, fair 
revenues were $15.5 million, mak-
ing up the majority of the Fair 
Association's total revenue of 
$17.2 million. 
In 1997, fair revenues made up 
less than half of the total Fair 
Association revenue, $19 .8 million 
of $41 .5 million. 
The Los Angeles County Fair 
Association is a nonprofit mutual 
benefit organization. 11 is self-sup· 
porting, with surplus revenues gen· 
erated by the fair and other activi-
ties re-invested into the mainte· 
nance and development of 
Fairplex. The facility requires $5 
million annually for building and 
grounds maintenance, but that is 
only a fraction of needed mainte· 
nance work. 
The Fair Association's goals 
were realized in less than 15 years, 
making hmplcx a model for fatr· 
ground, -.cckmg 10 expand even! 
acctvity "chetlulcs hcyonJ annual 
county fa~rs 
Fmrplcx nol only cxpantlctl 1h 
operating -.chedulc, hut more chan 
$75 mllhon 1n cap1tal Improve-
ment~ since 19!ll hudt anti 
tmproveJ facihlies to atlract the 
promocer' who put on all tho-.c 
wcet..end 'how-.. 
Lmplcx offer' chc 247-,utle 
Sheraton Suite' Fatrple\ lloccl, a 
rccrcali(lllal vch1cle park. parkmg 
for more than 30,000 \"Chtclc,, 
C<h)' frcewa) acce"" from any-
\\ here 111 Southern Cahfnrnia. anti 
hcauufully lantl-.capctl "trech lead-
DCB/GTE 
HIGH DESERT OPPORTUNITY '98 
16th Annual Business Conference 
OCTOBER 22, 1998 
Opportunity Theater: Economic development 
professionals speak about opportumtces for busi-
nesses seeking to locate or expand to Apple 
Valley, Victorville, Adelanto, Hesperia, Barstow or 
Lucerne Valley. 
mg co exh•h•l hudtlmgs offe nng 
thou,and' of "quare feel of ~ta te­
of-chc-art, column-free tndoor 
cxh1h1t space, mosl of wh1ch i-. acr-
conthtionctl 
hmplex ha;, hccome a "c1ty 
,qlhm a c tty" offenng a nationally 
co11111111ed 011 Page 53 
Exhibit Booth•: Community orgamzat1ons, gov· 
emmental agencies, utilities and bus1nesses ere· 
ate a one-stop information center. 
Lunchflon: Keynote speaker SUI>e.r;.~Mf!•-ew 
Terry Bradshaw 
Topic: Why Not Your Best? 
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Teny Bradshaw speaks about 
successful despite disaocK>in,tmt!nt~i~idv•.., 
_,., relentless competition. 
San Bemanllno COUnty fllrgrol.md& 
14100 SlwMII Street, Vlt:lllnlll 
Phone 760-245-7600 
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The gift that keeps g iving 
continued from Page 22 
hopes to stimulate even greater 
community support of medical edu-
cation in the Inland Empire. 
''It would achieve so many 
goals that I couldn't get any nlore 
satisfaction any other way," said 
Haider of his dectsion to dtrect roy-
alty income from his 10vention to 
UCR. "It was just a natural setting 
- a medical product l>Upporting a 
medical !.Chool supporting the com-
munity." 
In late 1996, Haider was issueu 
a patent for his spine prosthetic 
device, an innovative system of 
small rods and specially designed 
bolts that are implanted during 
surgeries to correct degenerative 
spine conditions, chronic back 
instabilities and l>pinal deformities. 
About 100,000 ~uch surgeries are 
perfom1ed in the Uni ted Statel> each 
year. 
An tmprovement on ext,tlng 
sp10e prosthetic dcvtces. H;udcr ·, 
system is expected to resull 10 
greater patient comfort because 11 i' 
les.' bulky. It ts abo expected to 
shorten by half certa10 back surg-
eries. Hatder is currently seek10g 
U.S. Food and Drug AdmimMration 
approval for the system. 
Licens ing the new technology 
is International Advanced Medical 
Enterprises, a recently established 
firm in Nevada that markets med-
INLAND EMPIRE PEOPLE 
Carolyn Anderson 
Managing public affairs may 
sound like a heavy workload for 
one person, but to Carolyn 
Anderson, director of client rela-
tions for the law firm Covington 
and Crowe LLP in Ontario, this is 
only a small part of what she does 
on a daily basis. 
Anderson is not only responsi-
ble for client relations but also is in 
charge of managing business devel-
opment, community relations and 
accounts management. 
While Anderson has been with 
the law firm for only a year and a 
half, she has had public relations 
and managing experience in other 
businesses. Prior to working at 
Covington and Crowe, she was the 
public affairs manager for the 
Waste Management Division of the 
San GabrieVPomona Valleys. 
As public affairs manager, 
Anderson was responsible for 42 
cities and seven county areas. 
Anderson said that this involved 
attending many city council meet-
ings and chamber of commerce 
events. Before working for the 
Waste Management Division, 
Anderson worked for 16 years as 
the marketing manager at San 
Antonio Community Hospital in 
Upland. 
After working in the medical 
field as well as with a law ftrm, 
Anderson does see a similarity in 
the two businesses. 
f 
you're in-
jured or 
you're sick, 
you want the 
best possible 
medical care, 
and the same 
thing when you have a problem or a 
concern, you then want the best 
possible legal council," Anderson 
said. 
Anderson said that the chal-
lenge at her firm is to help maintain 
Covington and Crowe as a premier 
law firm and to keep the firm's 
focus on the constant changes in the 
community of San Bernardino 
County. And as company growth 
goes, things are going well. 
"Our new client is a very large 
account for us. It 's the Chaffey-
Joint Union High School District," 
Anderson said. "We' ll be working 
with them on the building of two 
new high schools." 
At 48, Anderson's philosophy 
is that you do the best that you can. 
She is a graduate of the University 
of Phoenix in Ontario and she 
offers advice for anyone entering a 
career in law. 
uThe thing . . . is to take your 
time, to find out which area of law 
that you really love," Anderson 
said. "It's really like anything else 
in life. You've got to choose what 
you're going to be doing for the rest 
of your life and you make that deci-
sion with your eyes open." 
teal supplies and instruments. Its 
president, Denver attorney Glenn 
W. Merrick. said the potential for 
the device is enormous. 
" Based on what Tom knows of 
the 10dustry and what I have been 
able to ascertain from medical sup-
ply houses, the market i' absolutely 
dynamic,'' Mernck 'aid. "The mar-
ket for products like thts is huge." 
Memd .. who has known Hatdcr 
for about 15 years, ~aid he was not 
surprised by Hatder 's decision to 
direct royalty 10come to UCR. 
" His instincts have always been 
remarkably charitable," he said. 
"Tom is an extraordinarily talented 
guy (whose) entrepreneurial skills 
are unmatched in anyone else I've 
ever met." 
Haider is a principal partner of 
the Inland Empire Spine Center 
Medical Clinic. He is affiliated with 
six Inland Empire hospitals and is a 
member of the clinical faculty at 
University of California, Irvine. 
-~ 
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The UCRIUCLA Biomedical 
Sciences is Program unique in the 
University of California and one of 
a handful of accelerated medical 
training programs in the United 
State~. Its seven-year curnculum 
cuts a year of 11me and co~t lrom 
the normal pattern of college and 
medical school. Appro\tmatcly J65 
,tudents have completed the pro-
gram stncc ''" uH.:cpllon :!J years 
ago. 
The htghly compctittvc UCR 
biomedical sctences maJor gutde~ 
students through the undergraduate 
general education requirements and 
a core of medically related intro-
ductory courses by the end of their 
third year on campus. Students who 
are selected for the medical school 
phase of the program in the fourth 
and fifth years arc enrolled concur-
rently at UCR and UCLA School of 
Medicine. beginning then medical 
education at UCR. 
-by John £/kms 
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Mortgage Banking Certificate again Available at Cal State San Bernardino via Extended Education 
Bad. lrom htatus, Extended Edue<ttton\ 
Mortgage Bank111g Ccrt1ficatc Program "once 
.1ga1n available at Cal State to thtbC worJ..111 g 
"'thm. or nc'' to, the mortgage bankmg tndu<,-
tr} It " appropnatc a(,o for loan ongtnator,, 
proccs,or,, undcrwntcr,, mortgage brokers, 
regulators or realtors who wish 10 upgrade thetr 
knowledge of the ftcld The newly updated cer-
llflcatc not only covers the basic~. 
'uch a' the purcha'e of real proper-
1). the Ide ol a loan and money mar-
J..cts. 11 also ctwers government 
loans. sub pnme (non-conformmg) 
loans and the tmpact of technology 
on the mortgage tndu-,try, wtlh 
"hands-on" atten tton. fhe program 
emphas1/es the real-world applica-
tion of mortgage lcnd111g concepts, 
pnnciples and regulation~ relating to 
loan ongtnatJOn, processing and 
loan clm,ing, to name a few. 
The Certificate 111 Mortgage 
Bank111g wa, created by a group of 
mortgage hank111g leaders who arc 
pu-,hing hard for a more professiOn-
LA. County fair ... 
COIIIIIIIIC'd from Page 5/ 
al work force. able to attract bnght ncv. people 
The program ha-, been recognt/Cd by the 
Federal Exccu11ve Board of Lo-, Angeles and '' 
endor.,ed by the Callfornta Mortgage Bankers 
A\,OCiatton and by the <lltonal A"octatton of 
Profe,o,IOnal Mortgage Women. 
The program consists of s1 x couro,es and " 
o ffered weekmght~ on campu~ 10 the Ya:.uda 
Center for Lxtended Education Credtl " 
offered at the profes-,ional advancement level 
(non-degree applicable) and confers letter 
grades that are posted to student\ permanent 
records 
For more 1nformatton, plca,e call the 
Office of Extended Educatton at (909) !l!l0-
5976. 
1-800-500-BANK recogm?Cd child development cen-
ter, a world-class motor dragstrip, 
an internationally known equine 
auction complex, a horse racing 
track and a respected art gallery 
that will soon open its doors with 
year-round shows. "The city" also 
has its own museum, the National 
llot Rod Association Motorsports 
Museum that opened in April 
1998. 
CoMPElTllVE RATES 
" What separates us from other 
fairgrounds is the number and the 
quality of our year-round events," 
said Jim Henwood, Fair 
Association president and chief 
executive director. "The events we 
have here during the year are most-
ly targeted for specific audiences, 
and they tend to have loyal follow-
ings among their special groups . 
"The combination of these 
activities and the fair gives us a 
base of attractions which will 
allow us to continue to draw peo-
ple to our facility, along with our 
heavy emphasis on customer ser-
vice." 
This report was provided by 
Fairplex. 
Together "tth compc .. 11t1VC r~ucs, personal loan office~. ;~utonuuc p~)·ment 
dtSCounts. and a 24-hour cn .. xtu dccJ\IOn, tt makes sense ro apply for your 
24 HouR CREDIT DEaStONS next loan Jt toO<htlllndcpcndcm Bank. OuraU<o loa.ns h"e 80% to 100% 
financang on new and c.urrem year used autos. And don't forget tO ~k us 
about our compcuuvc r.ato on prcvtously owned cu·~ up to five )'O.I'S ncv.• 
PERSONAL loAN OFRCERS Boot and RV loa.ns aoo av;ulable. We have a great Equuy Lne of Crc:du 
AlJTOMATIC PAYMENT DISCOUNTS 
Program tOO. Up to 90% f.nancing and even lower r.ms with autonutic 
Jnymcm from your Footlull Account. Don't w:lll, all now for your 
Personal Loan Officer 
I Weabcr PDIC I 
-
FOOTHILL INDEPENDE~ 
~~~ 
Chmo • Oarcmont • Corona • Covin• • Glendale • Glcndor2 ' Irwindale ' Onuno • Rancho Cuamonga • Upland • Walnut • hnp://www.foothillindbank.oom 
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BnJge,tone lne,tnne (81 S) 
ccld,ratec.l last mLinlh the grand 
opcnmg nt th Ontarw Jhtnhutton 
center ,11 -WOO Lht \-!i,.,uln 
Boule\ ard The center 'en t'' "est· 
ern regu1n cu,wmef' 111 C.tldnrnta. 
\n7ona. '\evaJa, L tah 111d I litv\ ;ui. 
rhc n~nler .ibn 'upp!lcs ltrc-. 
lrnm BnJge,IOne CnrpNaltnn ot 
J.1pan, Bl\ parent wmpan). to 
<.Hhcr Bnt:geswnc Firc,tnne Jt,tnh-
UIIOn center' .tcross tht' Umtcd 
St.llc' 
:\lnre than 100 
Bndgc,tnnc llfc,tone cmplm ecs 
.md cu'lllmcrs and Ontano husmc" 
and communi!) leii<.kr' allended the 
nhhon-cunmg ceremnn) A recep-
tiOn and tours of the new warehou'e 
and offices follo.,.ed the dedtcallnn 
ceremony. 
The 653,100-square-foot dtstn-
hullon center ha\ the capacily to 
hold one mtlhon uml'. of inventory 
The hutldmg wa~ constructed w11h a 
tuture c\p<lll,tnn area of 2~9.()00 
'lJUarc feet and 1s adJacent to a 
2.500-syuare-font matntenance 
huildtng The center will tot,il 
9.32.100 'quare feet when future 
ex pan-.wns are complc:ted. 
Accordtng to 
Bndgc,tone Firestone Tire Sale-, 
Company Prestc.lent John Lampe, a 
n I 
facilll) of tht' 't/c ts ncce"ar) to 
keep up wllh growtng Jcmanc.l for 
the company\ produch. 
"Bndgcslllnc Ftrcstonc ha' 
expencnced phenomenal 'ales 
growth aero" the Un11cd States tn 
the pa,t -,ix years. doubling our lire 
output dunng that lime," Lampe 
-,atd. "We are workmg very hard to 
SEPTEMBER 199S 
meet Pur cu,tnmt'rs ' dt·manll,. 
"The nev\ , larger '' arehou'e 111 
Ontann ptm tdcs ll\ much greater 
capactlv lor sloLktng deeper 
tnvcntnry, -.o our LU'>IOmcr-, tn the 
w e\lcrn regllln \\.til cxpcnence 
bener ftll rah:s on thctr orders. 
co!ltllluc:d 011 Page 56 
Health Care Alliance Reducing Workers' Compensation Costs 
An at!tance between Californta's 
largest workers ' compensatton msur-
ance earner and liS largest health 
mamtenance organization ts "stgmfi-
cantly" reducing workers· compensa-
tion medtcal treatment costs, accord-
mg to an mdependenl study. 
The ~tudy by Ernst & Young LLP 
of the State Compensauon Insurance 
Fund-Kaiser Permanente Alliance 
could have stgmficance for the state's 
economy because workers' compensa-
tion medical treatmenl costs represent 
a maJor factor m the cost of domg 
hu~mes.' m Ca!ttornia State Fund pro-
vtdes worker.,' compcn\allon cover-
age to approx1matdy half of all 
Cal1fornta hu~mcsses and Km-,er 
Permancnte has 5.5 million members 
mthe \late. 
The study showed that the 
alhancc generally produced "stgmfi-
cantly lower" medtcal treatment costs 
m moM clatms analyzed over a year 
when compared to a stmtlar group of 
workers not enrolled in the program. 
In add!lton, the study found that 
for the first 14 months of treatment, 
the average medtcal cost of alhance 
work tllJUfleS treated by Ka1ser 
Permanente was 38 percent less than 
the cost for a stmtlar group of inJured 
workas who recetved treatment ebe-
where dunng the !Klme penod A' an 
example, the average medtcal treat-
ment c~t per worker w!lh an lllJUr) 
mvolvmg lime off the JOb was $2,852 
when treated at Kaiser Permanente 
compared to the $4,636 for treatment 
Randy Miller Appointed President of Palm Desert 
Kevin McGuire, chairman and 
CEO of Palm Desert National Bank, 
announced last month the promotion 
of Randy Miller to president and chief 
operating officer. 
Miller, a CPA who joined the bank 
last year, has more than 20 years of 
experience in public accountmg, 
workmg closely with more than 100 
financtal inst!luttons across the nauon. 
In 1973 he jomed the national CPR 
firm of McGiadrey and Pullen LLP, of 
which he became a partner in 1981. 
The CPA worked m the St. Paul, 
Minn., office before transferring to 
Pasadena 10 1988 to d1rect the finan-
cial inslitution practice for the firm 111 
California. 
A graduate of Luther College in 
Decorah, Iowa, Mtller earned hts 
bachelor's degree in 1973. He recetved 
his CPA hcenses from Minnesota 10 
1975 and Cal! forma 111 1989. 
In h1s new ~tlton, Mtller wt!l 
work closely with McGutre to explore 
opportunll ies for the bank's growth 10 
the community. 
"A~ a community bank, we have 
always been able to customize prod-
ucts and service~ to meet the need<. of 
our customers," Miller satd. "We will 
contmue to carve a niche for ourselves 
m the commun!ly by helpmg our cus-
tomers meet the challenge of the new 
mt!lcnnJUm" 
The bank ha\ already conducted 
semmars and presentattons on the 
busmeS1> tssue.\ mherent m the m:w 
millenmum. 
through other pnlVIder\. Clatms that 
d1d not mvo!vc lll'>l 11me from work 
showed an average co-.t of $.319 when 
treated at Katscr Permanente and $543 
if the treatment occurred rbcwhere, 
accordmg to the study 
The overall average cost of a 
clatm treated by Katser Pcrmanenlc 
was reduced by 2f> percent. 
"The \IUdy validates that the 
alliance program J'> provtdmg h1gh 
co11 Ill wed on Page 57 
ational BanK 
"The focus of our effort is to 
increase our customers· awarene.ss of 
the tssues of the year 2000 and to chal-
lenge them to think how they and their 
businesses may he tmpacted," Miller 
\aid. 
Palm Desert Nauonal Bank pro-
vtdes a full range of financtal servtces 
to meet mdtvtdual and husmcs.'> needs. 
In July, the hank tmplcmented a 24-
hour hankmg service. The bank plans 
on mtroducmg PC hankmg to its 
clients 111 August. 
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Riverside Convention Bureau: 
Big on Beauty, Convenience, Affordability for Groups of All Sizes 
h.1 Dci>bl< I lcgmu 
Paha~ til\ the mmplcte<.l $~million 
remodel \\hJCh make\ the Rl\cr\t<.lc 
Convcnllnn Center the elegant .llld verxJ· 
IJic cho1cc ot mcc1111g and e'en! plannel'o 
For group~. ot 25 10 J,5lXJ. the Center be tiL\ 
mcet111g.,, conference\, rcccphom,, ban-
queL~. convent iOn\ and tr.tdc 'how~ 
Pcrhar~· 11 t\ the 500 til'\t·das.'> 
hotel room'> convemcnll) wtthm 
walkmg diSt..1ncc from the Center -
and the 5lX) more JU'>I a shun trollc) 
ndc a"a) Pcrha~ 11 " the C\Ccp-
IJOnal cut'>lllC and catcnng '><!r.Jcc;. 
II may he the adpccnt, ht\IOnc 
downto"n dJ'>Inct and the vanCI) 
of local anr.tctton.\ and recrcal!onal 
pliJ'\UII\ W!lhlll a COnVClllCnl dfl\ C 
of the Center · and JL\ close pmx-
tmtty Ill Ontano lntanattonat 
A1rpon 
Wh) ,., the Rtvcr'>Jde 
Con,enllnn Center grow1ng r.tpidly 
111 JX>pulant) "tlh mcc1111g planner. 
throughout Southern C1hfornta and 
the nallnn·> llle real beauty may 
very "ell be the honnm hne. The 
Rt\CrsJde Convention Center IS 
"tdcl) rccognw:d lor atlordahlltl) 
and tor a commttment to "no h1d· 
den charge.," 
The ne\\ !) remodeled Center 
1s an ouL\Iandmg convcnl!on and 
conference facthty fur groups of 
vanous .,,zc, wtth 'arymg need<. 
Whatever the Silt! and whatever the 
need<., the Rt\ CfSidc Convenllon 
Center >taff works 11relessty 10 
ensure mceltng planncl'o' requtre· 
mcnl\ arc mel · from hclpmg to 
plan and organ tlt! cvcnl\ down to 
the smallest dctatl 
Along Wtlh over 45,000 
<,quare feet of mdoor mectmg and 
exh1btl sp;1ce. the Center al<,o offer\ 
a spac1ou.,, welt-Itt outdoor 24,700 
square foot plaza tdcal for outdoor 
receptions. banque~ and exhtblls. 
The Center's mterior fac1 htu:s fea· 
lure a rich, carpet and marble 
floored foyer, grand Mam:ase, the 
arched and chandcl iered Ben II. 
l..ew1s llalt, the dome-celimged 
Ramen)!,.\ Baltroom, a me.aanme 
level Wllh CXfl'lllSJVC VICWS, and a 
vanety of local-themcd meeung 
rooms rangmg 111 SI7C from 300 to 
2,000 square feet 
Numerous bu\lllC.\\ \Crvtccs 
are avatlabte on·sJIC mcludmg 
audtO/vtdco eqUipment, computer 
rental, copying and faxmg. !XIgmg 
and mustc systems, concession 
stands, spectal equtpment needs 
and tcleconferencmg. 
Beyond "traditional banquet 
faire," the Center is distinguished 
for exceptional cuisine and service. 
Riverside Omvention Center and 
Mt-..\lon Inn C\t'Ciltl\<: 01d (,,,., l'.tlm 
tc.Jtb the Ccmcr\ culm.1r, 1e.1m t lis clc· 
gam crcauons h,l\ t' delighted fl'llr<\11~ at 
the fmc\! hold\ "-Orld·"- Ilk 
(}. er I.IXMl hotel nxlm~ arc "11h111 
mtnulcs ol the Center. rang111g from lugh· 
end lu\Ur) to clean. tncndl) .mt.l cconom· 
teal The Ccmer proVIlic'> free ~hunlc '>t:r· 
""" lmm the Ont.mo l ntt·rn.JII(ln<~l "''l~'n 
to i<X:,JI hole 1\ 
'>ct among the 'i[l<lnl\h ,m:htte<:ture ot 
hJSI<lrll '~'" niO"- n Rl\ eNtk:. the Center " 
"11hm a dl\lriCI of colorful ,muquc 'hops. 
hlluliquc:), rc~tJun.mt;,, entice h(lU\C\, ~md 
.1 n nHI\CIIIm and gallcncs Goll, lenni\, 
m'n"llurc golf. mllcr and tee ~ka1111g. 
"''" hng .1nt.l ~p..:<.:t.tlor 'P"'L\ ,Jrc ,Ji.,., 
.Jhlli.Jhlc. (~,tie P.1rk .1n<.l Phar.J<lh\ '"'! 
i-..111gd<lm arc JU>I 1\\0 ot the l<x:.JI theme 
fl'Jrl-'> .md anr.lcllnn' v. hole famillc.~ can 
CnJ<lY 
f'or funha Rt,cr\llk: Convention 
Center m.:c11ng and group mfom1a11on. 
c 111 (AAS) 7-18-7733 or (909) 2:!2-47lXl 
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Walter's Children's Charity Classic: Helping Kids Through Tough Times 
by Stacey Gallard 
A quality day of golf sound.' 
like an enjoyable event to many 
Now tnclude playmg 1r1 an amateur 
golf tournament and g1~ mg to a 
chanty that supports the world\ 
most valuable asset: children. 
Thh 1s the goal hchtnd the third 
annual Walter\ C'IHidrcn ·, Chanty 
Cla-.siC golf tournament. wh1ch \>ill 
he held 1\tw 9 at the Canyon Crest 
Country Club 111 R1vers1de. The 
tournament, which w1ll he hosted 
by the Walter '~ Mercedes-Benz 
deale~h1p in RiveNde, ha~ been 
very succes..-.ful since it began in 
1996. 
Accordmg to Steven Kienle, 
genera l manager of Walter 's 
Mercedes-Benz of Riverside and 
director/admmistrator of the 
Walter's Children\ Charity 
Cla-.sic, the fir.a tournament ra1sed 
$50,000 for Lorna Linda University 
Children's Hospital Foundation. 
The -.econd one raised $70,000, and 
the goal th1s year is to raise 
s 100,000. 
Helping patients 
conti1111ed from Page 27 
cern [for the patient]," Gustafson 
said. "We want, in a business sense, 
to measure patient care with research. 
We want the community to know that 
we have something that we think is 
special here." 
Gustafson said that a research 
laboratory at Lorna Linda University 
Medical Center, known as the tribolo-
gy lab, is working on improving not 
only the longevity of the joint 
replacements but also the testing of 
stronger joint materials such as 
ceramic and diamond surfaces. 
According to Gustafson, more 
and more younger adults are getting 
arthritis, either by injury or, in the 
case of rheumatoid arthritis, it's 
inherited. 
Because of this, Gustafson said, 
many adults who have arthritis are 
unable to walk and can't work. 
" If we can take a 40-year-old and 
give him a joint implant that would 
last instead of [the previous]IQ..to-15 
years . .. last 2()..to-30 years, then we 
have saved the county a lot of 
money,'' Gustafson said. "If we can 
keep people on the job, and if we can 
The money nused from the 
event \\Ill prov1de lund.' needed to 
purcha'e 
\ llal pcdl-
<llru.: oncol-
ogy equ1p-
n1cnt a~ 
well a' 
VCRs and 
N1ntendo 
game' for 
y 0 u 11 g 
pallenh at 
the Lorna 
L i n d a 
Umversity 
Children's 
Hosp1tal. 
To Kienle, 
it's money 
well spent. 
.. The 
whole famil) Our goal1s to make 11 
(the tournament! a prem1erc event 
for R1\ers1de 
to ma~c 
a\\ ar~-
ne" for the 
children's 
htbpltal." 
sport h<h ga111ed populanty with the 
younger crowd due to the >ucccs.-. 
of ) oung golf prnic"IOlla) rigcr 
Wood' 
rhe COst 10 partiCipate Ill the 
amateur goll tournament 1s S:!7o 
per player lntclc,tcd golfers can 
rcg1ster b) respomhng to the save-
the-date postcard sent by the deal-
cr,lup or h) telephone at ('.>09) 6HX-
333::! . Rc'c~atiOih Me rcqtured 
The event will he hdd I rom<) am 
to 5 p m 
The event wIll aJ,n offer a ,dent 
auct1011 and raltle tlrawmgs with 
chances to w 111 numcrou-. pnzes 
from 'pon-.or' 'uch <h Walter's 
Mcrccdcs-lknl of R•ver,1de, 
Mcrccdc,-Bcn/ nl North Amenca, 
ortbtrnm <~nd Anhcu,er-Busch. 
Along w 1th corporate 'P<>nsors, 
the event will have 'POnM>rs from 
fact that It Sit'\ t'tr 1\lt'nle at \~aller 'f Cluldn·" \ Chann CltH\IC 
1\. 1 e n I e 
believes the 
hospital·, 
t'OillmlllllCill 
m pnl\ itlmg 
quality care 
1s equal to 
that of the 
Walter ·, 
Children ·s 
Charity 
CJa.,,ic com-
m 1 t t e c ·' 
commllmcnt 
to helping th e med1a 'uch a' Adams 
1!'\ a \VOrld- Golf Tvurfi(Wil'lll 
renowned 
hospllal and a g1vmg m'titution just 
doesn't 'ay enough ... K1enle sa1d. 
"They not only take care of the 
children - they take care of the 
keep them out of convalescent 
homes, that saves the country 
money." 
Gustafson hclieves that an effec-
tive treatment for arthritis can be a 
profitable advantage for the .:conomy. 
"That's why we're combining 
our work in the research labs," 
Gustafson said ... If we had a joint 
replacement that would last for 30 
years, the patient would not have to 
be on disability.'' 
While the center is becoming a 
success at Lama Linda, Gustafson 
said that there should be more public 
awareness of arthritis and the suffer-
ing it causes. Along with heart disease 
and cancer, arthritis is one of the lead-
ing causes of disability and death in 
the United States. 
In order for the Joint 
Replacement Center to continue, 
Gustafson said that, along with the 
best medicine and the best research, 
community support is one resource 
that is greatly appreciated and need-
ed. 
"We as a health care institution 
cannot solve all the health care prob-
lems. We need community help to do 
that," Gustafson said. 
the commu -
mty. 
Wh) golf' l\.1enle s;ud that goll 
1s one actiVIt) where adulh, ) oung 
or old, C<lll part1c1pate wllh the1r 
children. lie also pomts out that the 
Advcrt1,1ng, Charter 
Communlciltlnn,, Inland Emp1re 
MIIJ!,II~/111 ' , tht· Inland Fmp1rc 
811\1/IC\1 Jol/rnal. the Rn t'r11de 
Prell l:"nteqn11e and the Blll/111'\1 
Pre11. 
Bridgestone/Firestone ... 
CO/I IIIII/I'd from Page 54 
We're currently moving about 
600,000 unit!> through the facility 
each month. which b a substantial 
improvement over our previous 
Ontario facility." 
The Ontario Distribution 
Center also hou.o;es administrative 
offices for the western region com-
mercial sales division a~ well a~ the 
aviation, technical services and 
affiliated dealer divisions. Thirty 
company-owned trucks and 64 trail-
ers are dispatched from the center 
and guarantee next-day service a~ 
far away as Reno, Nevada, and Salt 
L1ke City, Utah. 
Na~hville-bascd Bridgcstone/ 
Firestone i' the largest subsidiary of 
Bridgestonc Corporation of Japan, 
the world \ largest tire and rubber 
company. Bridge!>tone/Firc,tone 
develop.~. manufactures and mar-
ket!> Bridgestone, Fire~tone, Dayton 
and associate and private brand 
tire.'>. The company also produces 
Firestone air springs, roofing mate-
riab, synthetic ruhber and industrial 
fibers and textile~. 
Complaints ... Praise! Suggestions? 
E-Mail us@ 
iebj@busjournal.com 
Thank you! 
Inland Empire Business Journal 
The ~urce ror the bU~Incss world of the Inland Emp•rc 
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Health care alliance 
... 
COIIIi1111ed from Page 5-1 
quality care to InJUred worker\ and 
has the potential to save mlil•ons ol 
dollars for employers <JCro'>s 
California, .. sa1d State Fund V1cc 
Pres1dent ArnJS Tuhelis. "bpandmg 
the allianct: could have a s1gnil1cant 
positive impact on med1cal treatment 
and workers· compelhat•on costs 
throughout the state ... 
In Cali forma's "no-fault" work-
cr..' compensation ln'>urancc system, 
nearly hall of every hcncfll dollar ( 4H 
percent) gt)C' to med1c.ll treatment. 
Last year, Cahlorn.a \ appro~1matdy 
500,000 employers p<ud S5 bllhon 111 
prt:miUms lor \\ urkef'>' Compen'><IIIOn 
insurance to cover some U mill1on 
workers. 
State Fund and Kaiser 
Permancnte also commiS.\IOncd a sur-
vey which documented thm the "over-
all satisfaction level With the proccs.\-
ing and handhng ol the lllJUfle\ 1s very 
high." 
In add111on. the survey sa1d "!><!t~>­
facllon w1th md1v1dual aspects of the 
service [alliance] 1s generally h1gh 
across the board. Overall the alliance 
product is well n:ce1ved [and] sallsfac-
tion with 4uality of care by Kaiser has 
increased smce 19%." 
Conducted by the San FranciSco 
office of Ernst & Young LLP, the 
study analyzed 9,711 alliance and 
nonalliancc claims over one year. The 
study found that the alliance resulted 
in a sign1ficant 22 percent and 21 per-
cent relat1ve decrease m average mt:d· 
ical cost\ for claims Without tempo-
rary disahllity (fD) and cla1ms with 
temporary dl!><!billly. 
Dr. Doug Benner, chmcal coordi-
nator, occupational med1c1ne, for The 
Permanente Med1cal Group. sa1d, 
"The study supports our bas1c 
assumpt1on that 4uahty med1cal care 
is also cost effective mediCI I care. Our 
evidenced-ba;,cd approach to medical 
care result' in lower cost~ and utiliza-
tion, especially in physical therapy. 
We focus on teaching the patient self 
care and providing active treatments 
and not on pass1ve modalities." 
Formed in July 1995, the alliance 
has grown to cover more than 4,300 
employers and 133,000 employees 
statewide. Under the State Fund-
Kaiser Perrnanente alliance - the 
largesl program of its type in the 
nation - participating State Fund-
msured employers d1rect all employ-
ee'> "ho \ustam InJUries to Ka1\er 
Permanente occupational health facil-
Ities. 
"The alliance rcprc'>enh the 
large>! and most succe'>.\lul of the 16 
JOint workers' compensallon-health 
care cflort\ throughout the country," 
S<lld Gregory Johnson. Ph.D. and part-
ncr Wllh J.:rn,t & Young LLP m San 
Franc1sco. "Kal\cr and State l·und 
have been MICCesslul heca~se both 
comp<1n1cs have been wlihng to mvest 
resources 111 dcl1vcring lhe scrv1ces, 
cxplilmmg them to 1hc1r cu.,tomer'> 
and measunng the results ... 
Accordmg to the stud}. the aver-
age length of dl\ahil1ty '"" al,o 
reduced. The duratiOn of dl!><thlilt) on 
lo'>t t1mc cl;ums seen at K<w.cr 
Pcrmancntc W<Js reduced lrom an 
average: of 76 days 111 the study control 
group to 66 days under the alliance. 
"KaJSer Permanentc ha-. mvested 
stgnlficant resources 111 Callforma to 
huild a workers' comJ)Cnsatlon med-
ical care dehvery system," sa1d Carol 
Mcnt, d1rector of occupational health 
marke11ng and sales for Ka1ser 
Permanente. "Our alliance With State 
Fund has g1ven us the opportumty to 
measure outcomes that vahdate the 
quality of our services." 
In addition, the lillgauon rate for 
workers treated at Kai~cr Permanente 
facilities contmucs to be lower than 
for injured workers treated outs1dc of 
the alliance progr<~m. Co\L\ as..-.oc1atcd 
with claims litigatiOn drive up overall 
workers' compensation co~L-., wh1ch 
mtum mcrease the co~t of domg husl· 
ne~' in Callforma. 
"The lower llt1gat•on rate mdl· 
catt:s that employees remam sat1\fied 
w1th the 4uallty of care they rece1ve 
through the alliance program," -.a1d 
Tuhells. "We are confident the 
alliance program will cont1nue to 
improve quality of care for 1njured 
employees and reduce overall work-
ers' compensation costs for employ-
ers." 
State Fund and Kmser 
Permanente officials say the alliance 
represents a comprehensive approach 
to the evolvmg workers' compensa-
tion market. Participating employers 
benefit from easier admimMration of 
workers' compensation and health 
care insurance for their employees, 
emphasis on return to work programs, 
increased communication between 
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empiO}t:rs. ph),ICJan,, cla1ms repre-
\cntatlves and 111Jured worker-.. lower 
overall co'l' <Jnd lhc proven 4ual11y of 
care under Ka,.,er Pcrmancnte \ 
approach. 
"The resu lt\ of the latest \ludy 
reall1rm the emlier lind111gs that work-
ers· compensation C<hes c<Jn he treated 
111 a managed care sel11ng at a lower 
Iota I CO'>t "'hen compared to the tradi-
tional health c.1re delivery system ... 
\;lid Dr Jcltre} Sclevan. <ls\1\l<lnt to 
the a\SOCiate med1cal d1rectur. phy"· 
c1an manager of opcra11on' lor the 
Southern Calilurn1a Permanente 
Mcd1cal Group. 
"The lmdmgs that -.a> mg.-. come 
from hoth med•cal expcn'e' and the 
pa1d 't1me ott wor~ · contradict the 
com enllon<JI "1sdnm that managed 
c.1re savmgs arc primarily attnhuwhle 
to reduced access to needed care," 
Sclcvan added 
I lcad4uartered 111 San franc1sco, 
State Compensation Insurance Fund,.., 
Cahforma \ largest prov1der of work-
er\' compensatiOn coverage with 
approxlm<llcly 230,000 policyholder\. 
E,tahhshed by Cali forma·., legislature 
111 1914, State Fund guarantee' the 
avallahillly of worker\ · compensation 
coverage to all Cahforma employers 
and competes Wi th pnvatc earner\. 
The State fund " a wholly sclf-
.,UpJ)(Jrllng. nonprofi t puhllc enter-
pn'>e wh1ch return-, all funds 111 exec~ 
of ex pen'"· cla1m.s and necessary sur-
plus to 11.> Callforn1a employer policy-
holders. 
K.u.scr Permanentc. Callforma, IS 
a prepa1d, group pract ice health mam-
lenance organ1!at1on .servmg more 
than 5.5 mllhon members throughout 
the stale More than 7,()(XI Permancnte 
Med1cal Group phys1c1ans in both The 
Pcrmanentc Med1cal Group 111 
Northern Cahfornw and the Sou1hern 
Cahfornta Permanente Med1cal Group 
a., well a\ 55,300 Kaiser FoundatiOn 
Health Plan and hosp1tal employees, 
prov1de care to health plan memhcrs. 
There are 26 maJor med1cal centers 
organw:d 1nto I 2 .service areas 
throughout Californ1a. 
SPECIAL CORPORATE 
AND FREQUF:NT GOLFER 
PACKAGES AVAILABLE 
.... 
EMPIRE LAKES 
Arnold Palm<., D8SIQflOO Course 
11015 Surth Slreel. Ro'>cho Cucamonga. CA 9t730 
For more 1ntormo11on. call (909) 481-6663 
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Inland Empire Restaurant Review 
Rainforest Reigns From Ontario to Vegas 
by Joe Lyons 
Can a chain of restaurants keep 
up the quality from opening day on 
as well as from one town to another? 
The Rainforest Cafe manages this 
trick. 
The grand opening in the 
Ontario Mills recently fed a lot of 
people, and the old question of 
theme versus food was easily 
answered. So I went hack two weeks 
later to try the food under regular 
conditions. And a week later I tried 
the Rainforest Cafe in the MGM 
Grand in Las Vegas. 
The end result was outstanding. 
It is easy to get casual about appe-
tizers, but the remarkable Chimi Cba 
Cha 's for $7.99 are great in both towns. 
Also on the menus are Mojo Bones, 
which are nlls for $7.99, and a plate of 
Island Bruschena with chopped toma-
toes and garlic for $6.99. 
Dnnk.,, for $5.25, include the 
Raspberry Rainfall, Chocolate 
Coconut Climber and the self-
explanatory Margarilla. They are all 
mixed like you would make them at 
home. They do not have that "well-
dnnk" taste to them at all. 
Frosty nonalcoholic drink.~ are 
available, and they are just as t<l!>ty. 
In Ontario, I had to fight over the 
aged Primal Steak, whi.:h is $14.99. 
In La;, Vega-., I recommended it to a 
friend who ate the whole thing. Other 
entree surprises include the Island 
Hopper Chicken for $11.99 and the 
Siam Chicken Stir Fry for $12.99. 
In Las Vega~. I took a gamble. 
You ' re supposed to in that town. I 
ordered meatloaf for Sl 1.99. 
By themselves, the loafs would 
have been bland and dry and a lot 
thinner than mom ever made them. 
But this meatloaf comes with a 
mushroom gravy full of real mush-
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Subscribe for two years to the 
Inland Empire Business Journal and 
receive complimentarily our: 
1998 Book of Lists Resource Publication 
{value: $27.50) 
Yes, I want to subscribe to the Inland Empire Business Journal 
One year $24 annual subscription 
Two years $48 subscription, plus complimentary 
1998 Book of Usts resource publication 
1998 Book of Usts only $27.50 + $2.50 shipp. & handling 
Please send infonnation about advertising in the 1998 Book of 
Usts 
Or, charge to my credit card: 0 Master Card OVisa 
Credit Card Number Exp. Date 
~~-------------------------------­
Address 
City/State Zip 
--------------------------~-----------
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 
8560 VJOeya-d Ave., Ste. 306, Raleho Cucamonga, CA 91730-4352, Fax (909) 391·3160 
room,, gnlled sp1cy onion.., and the 
best garlic mashed potatoes I think 
I've encountered yet. The total pack-
age is an incredible meal. And to be 
honest, any shortcomings that the 
meatloaf may have had are fixed 
with the -.ide of harbecue sauce. 
Shall I tell you about the 
desserts1 All of them have cute 
Rainforest names and all of them are 
hard to s top eating. Do not plan to 
share one with your frienci., because 
when the plate arrive.-,, you won ' t 
feel like sharing. 
My personal favonte is the 
Captain Citrus Key Lime Pie for 
$4.99. To be fair, it does ta~te more 
like lemon meringue, but it's still 
delicious. 
The other plates full of choco-
laty, fruity banana and cream 
delights like the Banana Bread 
Monkey Bu.~ines.~ also managed to 
disappear while sitting in front of 
people who claimed they were full. 
In both Ontario and Las Vegas, 
the Rainfore.~t Cafes look like jun-
gles. Rain fall!. from the ceiling. A 
waterfall gurgle.~ in the background. 
Thunder rumbles and lightning 
flashe.~ while elephants trumpet. In 
the two-story Las Vega~ version, the 
falls are 30 feet high. 
Many of the animals, like the 
elephant' and gonlla~. are "anima-
Ironic." Some. like the parrot~ (or are 
they toucnns'') out front, always 
draw a crowd. 
The staff spend' a week in class 
and another week 111 traming on the 
floor before they are proclaimed 
"Safari Gu1des,'' not wai ters. They 
know the food and they know the 
animab, alive or not. 
The kitchen.' are run a~mbly 
line style hut the quality is main-
tained hy a heild chef, and the chefs 
compare notes between re.~taurants. 
! low ebe could Ontario ta,te so 
much like Vega~? 
Theme re~taurant~ are becoming 
entirely too common. Right down to 
the gift shops and logo T-shirts. The 
chain of Rainfore\t Cafe.~ breaks a 
lot of molcis. They have learned the 
most important lesson of theme 
place.~. The animatronics may bring 
familie.s in once. But only good food 
will bring them back. By following 
this rule the Ramforest is a-;.sured of 
long lines out front of each location 
for some time to come. 
Thanks 111 Omano to manager Tom 
Rowe and Safan Gwde Sunshine. In 
Las Vegas, thanks to manager 
Johnny Manley and Safari Guide 
lgnacia. 
"The Winegrowers of the 
Cucamonga Valley" 
Galleano 
Winery 
Wine Tasting Daily 
Tours Every Sat. & Sun. 
Private Labeling 
Custom Baskets & Mail Orders Available 
4231 Wineville Rd., Mira Loma, CA 91752 
(909) 685-5376 
MEAD ON WINE 
Telling Which Wines Are Really Best 
ill' }ern· / ) Mead 
Compctllwn rc,ulh a rc Oood-
111g my de,k thc'e day,, and wine' 
that w1n mcdab I rom the top com-
petitions arc alway\ good shop-
ping tip~ ... maybe better than the 
recommendations of top maga-
zines, newsletter~ and critics (pre-
sent company excepted, of 
course). 
The Wine Spectator, for exam-
ple, doesn ' t identify who is doing 
the tasting on any particular wine 
review, and it's not unusual for 
one of their critics to love a wine 
and an issue or two later another 
person will bomb the very same 
bottling. 
Critic Robert Parker is just 
one guy, who can pre~umably 
have a bad day ... I know I had 
one, one time. 
With the major wine ~how~, 
panels of experts are employed, 
and for a wine to earn the kind of 
approval neces~ary for a gold 
medal from several panelists is the 
kind of consensus one can gener-
a lly rely on. 
Why don't you read more 
about wine competition results? 
Because the wine publication~ 
basically run their own wine tast-
ings every issue and they see the 
major wine judgings as competi-
tion. Therefore, they refuse to 
publicize them or their winners. 
Orange County four stars 
The Orange County Fair is 
still the world 's largest all-
California wine competition, even 
if it has been passed in overall size 
by numerous national and interna-
tional shows. 
Because the judges work inde-
pendently, turning in scores with-
out consulting each other to reach 
consensus, unanimous golds are a 
rarity. When it does happen (12 
wines out of nearly 2,300 entries 
in 1998), the wines are declared 
four-star golds and are the equiva-
lent of other competitions' double 
golds. 
The only winery to win more 
than one four-star is Gallo 
Sonoma, both for 1994 Cabernet 
Sauvignons: One for Frei Ranch -
Dry Creek Valley. 
Barrel1 Creek 
Alexander Valley 
II you order 
the other tor 
VIneyard 
the offiCial 
awards hooklet by '>endmg $6 to 
OC Wine Winner~. Box 159!( 
Car~on City, NV H9702 or by call-
ing (HOO) 845-9463, you ~hould be 
alerted to a four-star typo. 
A four-~tar went to Stag:.' 
Leap Winery 1994 Napa Petite 
Sirah. Alas! They misplaced the 
apostrophe and listed the wine a~ 
Stag's Leap. I lcnow it\ confusing, 
but there are two Stags and two 
Leaps. Stag's Leap i~ owned by 
the Winiarski family, which also 
makes Petite Sirah, while Stags' 
Leap is owned by Beringer Wine 
Estates. The Inlier won the award, 
but OC spelled it like the former. 
Got that1 
And by the way, when Stags 
Leap District appears on a label as 
an appellation, there's no apostro-
phe at all. Call the apostrophe 
police! 
Three different producers with 
three different styles of 
Gewurztraminer all won four-star 
golds: Mill Creek 1996 Dry Creek 
Valley, Kendall-Jackson 1996 
California-Vintner's Reserve, and 
for a sweet late-harvest style, 
H usch 1997 Anderson Valley. 
One of my consis tently 
favorite Pinot Blancs won a four-
star, too, Wild Horse I 997 
Monterey. 
Two Rieslings won, Gainey 
1997 Santa Ynez White Riesling 
and Temecula Crest 1997 White 
Riesling. 
Monthaven 1996 Monterey 
was the only Chardonnay to he so 
honored. 
A very young Cilurzo 1997 
Temecula-Reserve Merlot and a 
blended red wine Castoro Cellars 
1995 Quattordici Anni from Paso 
Robles rounded out the field of 
four-stars. 
We' ll mention more Orange 
County winners in future columns. 
L.A. best of class 
A while back we reported on 
the best of class wines from a 
number of important varieties at 
the L.A. County Fair, but failed to 
rL'd "1nc catcgonc' 
Best ot cia" P1not 1'-<o1r 111 the 
up to S 13 pncc cl.1" "a' Dumaine 
St George I 996 San til Mana 
Valley . 
Bc't of cia'>~ P1nots from the 
$13 to $23 range were both from 
Meridian , 1996 Santa Barbara and 
1995 Santa Barbara & San Lui~ 
Obispo Rese rve. 
The top Merlots from the $13 
to $23 range were Benz1ger 1996 
Sonoma and Concannon 1995 
Alameda. 
And the best above $23 was 
Swanson I 996 apa Mcrlot 
'J wo he' I of cia~' Winner' 
aga1n lor Inexpensive Cahcrnct 
'iauv1gnon, apa R1dgc I 996 
Central Coa-.t and Merid1an 1995 
California. 
At $13 to $23, the available-
only-at-the-winery V. Sattui I 995 
Napa-Suzanne's Vineyard wa~ the 
one. 
And two more bests for the 
$23 and up c lass: Le Ducq I 995 
Napa Valley-Sylviane and the very 
collectable Beaulieu Vineyard 
I 994 Georges De Latour-Private 
Reserve. 
A Wine Selection 
1w & Best Values 
._.. l by Bill Anthony 
Signorello 
Cahernet Sauv1gnon 1995 
Nap:1 Valley, Califorma 
Cabcrnct Sauvignon 1995 
Napa Valley, California, 
Founder's Reserve 
Paradigm 
Merlot 1995 
Oakvlilt: , California 
Shooting Star 
Mcrlot 1996 
Clt:ar Lake, California 
Geyser Peak 
Mt:rlot 1995 
$30.00 
$55.00 
$32.00 
$14.00 
$32.00 
Alexander Valley, California, 
Rescrvt: 
Thrley 
Zinfandt!l 1996 $40.00 
Napa Valley, California, Hayne 
Vint:yard 
Zinfandel 1996 $25.00 
Napa Valley, California, Aida 
Vineyard 
Zmfandt:l 1996 
Napa Valley, California, 
Tofanelli Vineyard 
Zinfandel 1996 
$28.00 
$28.00 
Napa Valley, California, 
Whitney Tennessee Vineyard 
Trentadue 
Sangiovese 1994 $18.00 
Alexander Valley, California 
Adelaida 
Sangiovesc 1995 
San Luis Obispo County, 
Cahforma 
Deerfield Ranch 
Sangiovese 1995 
California 
Cooper Mountain 
Pinot Gris 1997 
$24.00 
$18.00 
$15.00 
Willamette Valley, Oregon 
Beringer 
Chardonnay 1996 $32.00 
Napa Valley, California, Private 
Reserve 
Villa Mt. Eden 
Chardonnay 1996 $35.00 
Bien Nacido Vineyards, Santa 
Maria Valley, California, 
Signature Series 
Beringer 
Chardonnay 1996 
Napa Valley, California, 
Sbragia Limited Release 
Patz & Hall 
Chardonnay 1996 
Napa Valley, California 
Cbalk Hill 
$35.00 
$29.00 
Chardonnay 1996 $28.00 
Chalk Hill , California 
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Can Deb t Kill You? 
hy Margaret Mtller 
Thas may sound pecultar but 
It 's true. Debt can kill! It can kall 
self-confidence, self-esteem and 
even a marriage. Debt can create 
stress which can lead to poor 
health. 
Take one Inland Empire cou-
ple: He blamed her because 
every time she walked out of a 
store she had purchased some-
thing, usually something for the 
kids or the house. She blamed 
him because of the large pur-
chases he made . The fighting 
was unbearable! 
Was it time for a marriage 
counselor or a debt management 
counselor? 
Marriage counselors cost 
about $65 per hour while debt 
management counselors will 
meet with you for $25 to $50. 
The latter run your credit report , 
review it with you, and then sug-
Too 
To Ha----
AioneP 
gest several options, from repay-
ment plans to debt consolidation 
loans, and even bankruptcy, tt 
necessar) . 
As a debt management 
counselor, I see first-hand what 
the effects of credit card debt 
can be on a family. I also see 
what bankruptcy can do, and it 
can be much worse when other 
options were available but 
ignored. 
If you surrender to this high-
interest debt, the result could 
very likely be bankruptcy - not 
an option you would want to 
consider if you don't have to. 
While bankruptcy releases some 
or all of your unsecured debt , it 
also means long years of the 
worst kind of hassles, heartache 
and higher interest rates on 
future purchases. 
Here are a few things you 
can do. 
First , limit or terminate 
We Can Help! 
If you're feeling more and more pressure from your accumulating debt and 
and increasing interest rates. let Accu-Rate Lenders help. We offer many 
debt consolidation loans to fit your unique financial Situation Acting as your 
a<J,·ocate. we humanize the loan process. We1l help you reduce monthly debt. 
regardless of your cred1t. Give us a call today and breath a httle easier tomorrow. 
Specializing In: Debt Management Counseling 
&:/'_. ACCU-IIITE LDmERS. INC. 
~ Rates That Are Right On Target 
164 W Hospitality Lane. Ste. 8 • San Bernardino. CA 92408 
---------------~-iMd-~-------------- -
Margaret Mtl/a 
future purchases using credit. 
This will become easier if you 
look at the price of an item and 
multiply that price by four (this 
is the real cost of an item bought 
over time using credit). 
Second, when paying your 
monthly credit cards, pay more 
than the minimum payment to 
avoid paying compounding 
interest. Compounding interest 
means you are paying interest 
on top of any unpaid interest 
from the previous month, which 
ultimately adds to the principal 
balance. That's why you may 
st.e the balance you owe hardly 
move even though you continue 
to make your monthly pay-
ments. 
If you are a homeowner who 
carries the burden of a high-
interest credit card debt, there is 
a way out of paying that com-
pounding interest charged by 
most credit card companies. It's 
called a secured debt consolida-
tion loan. You don't get rid of the 
debt; however, it is a much better 
debt to have because you can see 
the light at the end of the tunnel 
once you start amortizing that 
debt. 
Amortizing means you only 
pay interest on the remaining 
declining balance, as opposed to 
compounding interest (paying 
interest on lop of interest). Also, 
you can turn all that credit card 
interest you're now paying into $25.00 OFF 
Cl'elll consunaaon 
, the same tax deductible interest 
' you get from your mortgage 
payment. The immediate sav-
ings from this aspect is tremen-
dous. 
1 Call Tod4y &fore You Collapse! • 
: (909) 888-2220 Ill~ : 
t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· 
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I! ere\ a <,tmpl!fted example 
(actual ftgurcs ~til vary): You 
have $20,000 111 un<,ccured debt 
at an average antercst rate of IX 
percent. Thts means you pay 
credat card compantes about 
$3,600 in interest every year. 
Sadly, you'll never sec that 
money again. 
If you convert that same 
$20,000 of debt into a debt con-
solidation loan secured by your 
home at 13 percent, you'll pay 
about $1 ,000 in interest every 
year. Plus, you can apply that 
$2,600 you will pay in interest 
toward reduci ng your tax liabili-
ty. 
It's difficult to get a decent 
interest rate when you're overex-
tended, but keep in mind there 
are lots of optio ns out there with 
the many new loan programs 
that have hit the market. 
Third, one of the biggest rea-
sons why you may not have 
qualified on previous loans is 
that the total monthly payments 
of all your bills have been too 
high . Res tructuring the terms of 
your loans can correct that , and a 
debt management consultant can 
help you best determine what is 
right for you. 
Although bankruptcy may 
very well be the only alternative 
for some people, don't surrender 
if you can still work it out. There 
is probably a debt consultant or 
loan officer out there who can 
help you. You don't want to go to 
the world of bankruptcy if you 
don't have to, ask anyone who 
has been there. 
Margaret Miller, JD debt man-
agement consultant for Accu-rate 
Lenders, graduated from 
California Southern Law School 
and is a real estate finance educa-
tor at Riverside Community 
College and San Bernardino 
Valley College, author, nationally 
known real estate finance speaker, 
and licensed real estate broker 
since 1979. Questions can be 
addressed to: Margaret Miller, 
164 W. Hospitality Lane, Suite #8, 
San Bernardino, CA 92408, (909) 
888-2220 Ext. 216. 
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Small companies buying 
COIIIIIIII!'d from f'IIK<' ? 
often for k" thiln "hat they would 
pay 111 rent. and tccctve the same 
amcnllte,, cqutly accumulatum and 
tax bendth that larger compames 
rCCCIVC." 
And, .,;ud K.1plan, despttc the 
common w<tlls and common area.s, 
thc,c compan1c' own the land and 
the hu!lthng~. and that "the way 11 " 
legal! y recorded 
Th1' " one nl the fiN tunc' thts 
concept has been tncd m Rtvcr..~tlc 
County 
Mak1ng everytlung from surf-
hoard, to c1rcu11 hoards. smalkr 
Close up 
COIIItiiiiCtf from PIIKC 7 
su rgery. 
" [ was playmg a game when l 
learned about II," Ble<,Lm,kt satd 
" My first thought W<h to pau'e the 
game sol could play 11 later." 
With that event. his life 
changed dramallcally. !lis mother 
remarncd and the famtly relocated 
to C'ahfornaa. Blcsnnski graduated 
from Bonita ll igh School 111 La 
Verne. 
While a student there, he hegan 
creating computer games. !Its first 
official game, Dare to Dream, 
which Epic Megagames sold direct-
ly to the public, was about a boy's 
dreams after his father dies. The 
player in the game must escape 
from the dreams by solving puzzles, 
often with therapeutic overtones. 
The puzzles were often bizarre, 
such as coming to a door and using 
a fish to open it instead of a key. 
" I am not sure what I was 
thinking," Bleszinski said of the 
game. "The whole experience was 
very symbolic." 
Later, Bleszinski saw a mes-
sage online from Epic Megagames 
inquiring if anyone had an idea for 
a game. Bleszinski had doodled a 
Rambo-looking rabbit in one of his 
classes and decided it could be the 
basis of a game based on the old 
story of the tortoise and the hare, 
except the hare has a gun and 
shoots turtles. 
With the help of an animator 
and two computer programmers, 
Jazz Jackrabbit was born, followed 
by Jazz Jackrabbit 2 released in 
tndu~tnal ttrm~ arc llockin~ to 
Rt,· er~tde County !rom Or;mge 
County, ~iln Dtego and I .os Angeles, 
looktng lor hu!ldu1gs that arc about 
-UlOO squ<~re feet to h,OOO square 
teet to 1.1ke advantage ol the le" 
cxpen\lve land, ahundi!nl lo~hor and 
acres-. to large markeh that " mak-
tng the lcmecula Valley a hot dc,tt-
nallnn 
Sky Canyon Bu,ine" Center 
will open up O\\ ner~tup to a whole 
new group ol hu\lne" people "ho 
may have thought O\\ ncr-.lup was 
heyond thctr mean-. ..... ud Steven 
Black, '' 1th the :'vloney Store !'he 
Money Store has I (Ml percent fln;uK-
Augu'>l Ja// Jackrahbll, whiCh hi!~ 
sold ahout 60,000 '1<1 darcct order, 
would he Blevinskt \ first com-
mere tally succe,~ful game 
Around that tunc, Blevmskt 
hegan attcndmg California State 
Polytcchtuc Univcr'tty, Pomona, 
but dropped out dunng hi' fre,h-
man year "\\hen they didn't get 
Mona! Komhat II at the arcade." 
l lc hasn't gone hack to school 
since. and his royalttc' from Unreal 
help squa'h the financial neces~lly 
of higher education for a higher 
paymg job. Shy ahout hts annual 
income, Bleszinsk1 saad only that 
he makes in the six figures on a 
good year. 
Al> for the future, he has plan~ 
for a game in which the player ha~ 
a strong, personal reason to kill , not 
just for sport or survival. He has 
vivid memories of playing Ninja 
Gaiden on Nintendo when he was 
about 14. 
In that game, the player 
attempts to find his father, who has 
been kidnapped and likely killed. 
At the end, when the player finally 
finds him, his dad is possessed and 
the player must fight him without 
killing him. After the player defeats 
the father, the dad is killed by the 
game's villain. 
Bleszinski still remembers how 
passionately he wanted to kill the 
villain in that game and how cool 
he thought the game concept was. 
With his father dying the following 
year, the irony was all too reaL 
Expect his next project to be either 
the "Hamlet" or "Empire Strikes 
Back" of computer games. 
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tng for mv ncr-<x:cuptcd tndustnal-
commcrnal proJech 
And the loan procectls can he 
used for workmg capt tal, equtpmcnt. 
rcml\'atum and other tlungs a small 
husult~'' owner needs to mm c 11110 a 
ne\\ h111ldmg. accord111g to Black 
" \\!l h a small do" npaymcnt, 
mnllgage paymcnh arc usually lc" 
than rent," Black .... mi." l Ius" gomg 
to make 11 e<htcr for snlilller compa-
llle' IO hU)..Ihctr liN hu!ld111g." 
The mu kcl lor tndu,tttal-com-
mcrctal land Ill 'lcmecula Valley is 
he111g fueled h~ a Southern Cal!lomta 
eumonuc cxpan"llll thai h;1~ left San 
Dtcgo, l .os Angeles and Orange 
counties huN111g al the scams 
"A\ a!lahlc 111duslnal land there 
slancd dry tng up a fc" year.. ago.'' 
..,.ud Kcv111 f'<cll" of the Winche,ler 
Commerce Center 1n Temecula 
Valley, the hu'ine,_s park where Sky 
Canyon " located. "As a rc,ull, 
pnce' have nscn to the JXlllll where 
Industrial loh are as much a~ three 
11mes more expensive JUSt an hour or 
so from here. That is why there is so 
much mterest in the Temecula 
Valley. We have lots of land, great 
a me mile,, and stan-up co;.Ls are low" 
Although i!Villlahlc land 1n 
Temecula 1s one of the area\ com-
pcltttve advantages, small hu.sinc.'>.s 
owners rccogn11e high ahsorpllon of 
mdu.stnal '>pace I' makmg 11 more 
urgent for them to controlthctr maJor 
rent through purcha,mg 
thc1r own space. 
"Buymg your own hUtldmg " 
nne of the most tmponant pan~ of 
the husme,_s plan.' for any grO'-"IIlg 
company," 'aid !'red Wanke, a 
Chamber nf Commerce Bu.,me"-
man of the Yc<tr "When we ftr..l 
<,tartcd, we dtdn't know enough 
about real e'latc to know that we 
should have hccn huymg our own 
huddmg '-<loner than we did. One of 
the n.!<L'-<>n.s for that wa.s that there 
wasn't that much avatlablc to huy 111 
the 4,()(JO-,quarc-foot-to-6,000-
squarc-foot range So this " an 1dea 
that w11l really help small husme's 
O\vners. 
8na11 Del'tnc t .\ 11 ll'rttcr ltvmg and 
ll'orkmg 111 Sowltem Caltfomia. lit\ 
h!'ltnc ltas appeared 111 JOUmals 
tlmmgltow tlte rcgwn. 
CONSTRUCI10N 
NOTICES 
PE RMITS $500,000 OR LA RGER 
COMM'L 
$2,977,971 
8{7/98 
Ref. #16 
Home Gardens 
NEW 
$582,565 
8/5/98 
Ref. #31 
Palm Desert 
NEW 
$647,339 
8/5/98 
Ref. #32 
Palm Desert 
3 WAREHOUSE/OFFICE BLDG. W/TRASH ENCL. 
FROM $895,308 TO $1 ,062,609 
DES/ARCH: William Uhl -Applicant, 2729A Saturn St., 
Brea, CA 92821 , 714-996-5720 
OWNER: Richey Enterprises{Trotter Uoyd, CA 
PROJECT: 12650-12660 Magnolia , 3755 Uncoln Ave. 
8 SFAS WIATT GAR FROM $51 ,567 TO $83,288 
OWNER: Del Webb Calif. Corp., 39755 Beli<ey Dr., 
Palm Desert, CA 92211 , 760-772-5300 
CONTRACTOR: Donald Mickus, P.O. Box 29040, 
Phoenix. AZ 85038, 760-772-5300 
PROJECT: 39363-85 Peach Blossom, 78981 Apricot, 
78689 Platinum, 78692-728 Golden Reed 
10 SFAS WIATT GAR FROM $47,188 TO $82,402 
OWNER: Del Webb Calif. Corp., 39755 Beli<ey Dr., 
Palm Desert, CA 92211, 760-772-5300 
CONTRACTOR: Donald Mickus, P.O. Box 29040 
Phoenix, AZ 85038, 760-772-5300 
PROJECT: 78077 Freisha, 78066 Damask Rose, 
78040-78083 Deerbrook Cir., 39463-9515 Manorgate 
South ern California Con stru c tio n R e p orts 
P h o n e: (800) 3 8 3-1723 or (310) 451 -7660 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
' Our Job is Work... ! 
J•pleyen. •• do you need trained, motivated employees? 
The San Bemardino County Jobs & Employment SeiVices 
Department will fill all your h.iring needs. With the largest 
applicant pool in San Bemardino County, we can do the job. 
Our staffing specialists will tailor a recruitment __J,;il 
program specific to your needs. Best of all ... our \"~, l
aemc:ea are freell.. .and you may be eligible for , 
Job Skills Trairung funds and Federal tax cre<tits. \~ 
Call now .. . 1•800·451·JOBS ~ 
~~~ ~RITAGEINN 
The Best Western Heritage 
Inn. the only hotel 1n Rancho 
Cucamonga, is located 1n the 
heart of the burgeonmg Inland 
Empire; less than five miles from 
the OntariO International Airport, 
Ontano Convent1on Center, and 
a vanety of other attract1ons 
such as restaurants, movie the-
aters, and parks. Convemently 
located near the 1 0 and 15 free-
ways on Foothill Boulevard in 
the Rancho Cucamonga 
Business Park. The Hentage Inn 
has loyally served the corporate 
community for over five years. Known for its comm1tment to serv1ce, qual-
ity and prompt response to its customer's needs. 
This corporate hotel is a six-story tower of 115 first-class rooms and 
suites equipped with either one kmg or two queen beds. Standard ameni-
ties indude voice ma1l, one-day laundry service, fax and copy serv1ce, 
heated pool and spa, an exercise facility, and continental breakfast 
served daily. The Heritage Inn also contains multiple meeting rooms 
ranging in capacity from 5-175 people with a variety of different set-ups 
- also available is full-service catering and audio-visual services. 
Recent upgrades to many of the hotel rooms include extra phone 
ports, larger workstations, desk lamps with data ports, deluxe coffee 
makers, and other amenities to make rt an office away from the office. 
The sixth floor is an execulive level with exclus1ve card key access, and 
rts own continental breakfast and daily newspaper delivery. 
Call now for reservations, please call (800) 682-STAY 
or (909) 466-1111 for local reservations. 
·~~I<~ IV~' 
6c:>U~~IET C4TIE~1,._,6 
FOR ALL YOUR CORPORATE CATERING NEEDS 
FEATURING 
• Executive Lunches • Company P1c~1cs • Box. Lunches Mixers 
• Continental Breakfast • Grand Openmgs • Delivery/ Full StrviCI! 
(909) 923-8030 • Fax (909) 923-8620 
/\l lilt ,,;~l 1 }, '"II< 1 < 1 ~<ttl \c.'c ond 
I IIIII/I ( 1(1 Uldf..t (/ ,, ,, /lllfJit'\\1011 
Warehousing and 
Shipping Services 
The pick & pack specialists 
,......... .... Baal- Put the Pieces Together 
ES1 offets mote 1t1an JUSt W8fllllollsrC. SpeaalzJrC 111 pock IWld pack Shtppo~ oox "Pennllons 
are Ideal tor the small bustness 1n need of ass1stance w1th the assembly, P8Cka&Jng, 
arid sh1pp1ng of products. And w1th more than 35 years In the •ndustry, you can depend 
on ESI to get your product Into your customers hands accurately and on lime. 
W•r• you win with ESI: 
• custom ~ a PackaCJnc Let our p1ck arid pack spec,alists put the P•eces 
together arid shnnk wrap your product. 
• ~ Tui'NitOUnd - Most products are packaged and sh•pped Within two days. 
• ShlpplriC/ReceMnc Reports · Computenzed system offers accurate printouts for 
each order shipped. 
• '-'tory~ - Our ppt1onal customaed reports make keep1ng tabs on 
Inventory a snap. 
• .._.T..a..t ~ - TyptC&I pock and pack orders are just $5. 
• ..._,.. s.rvtce - Consistent, quality service from a personal account supervisor 
who knows your product. 
• ~ s.cunty - First-<ate protection from fire and theft. 
• Toll F-0... '"-InC -Process orders VIa our convenient toll free number 
ESI Shipping Services, 2875 Sampson Avenue, Corona, CA 91719 
1-801).422-4686 • Ask for Mark Whitney 
I_ INLAND EMPIRE 
ous1ness ourna 
YOUR AD 
HERE 
For rates and to secure 
your position call: 
MITCH 
909-484-9765 Ext. 21 
•• 'n neu.• t.:u~t·•·.., lnl.uul l ·.n•lu l t.' hu ... int.''' lik.1.• ' l'ht• Uu...,int.·'' . lu•u nul .. 
Get Your Message 
To Your Customers 
The Fast, Easy & Inexpensive Way 
FAX BROADCASTING can do itfor you! 
summer s~'·' ~MOEO 
lata 
'l/lart 
Phone: 
714-379-1355 
Send your message* to 
1,000 businesses for only 
$170** Nationwide 
5,000,000+ Fax #s Nationwide 
$1 00** Orange Co., CA 
40,000+ Fax #s in Orange Co. CA 
*1-ptJg~ with simple graphics only 
••Cost i11cludes list re/1/al. 
List purchas~ available, call for pricing. 
To have information faxed back to you, 
call 714-934-8200 & request document #208 
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RESOURCR DIRECTORY 
The Lender's Choice 
Environmental Due Diligence 
• Personal Attention 
rtWJI • Rapid Turnaround ~ • Professional Reports 
(714) 442-8341 
(909) 930-0999 /PEC Global Inc. 
8 COI"OIIAU 'AIIK. SUIU 300 IIIVINE. CA l::iOi 
10'7 i ACACIA STilE iT ONTAIIIO. CA 117i1 
VISIT OUII Wil SITi AT 
WWW.IPECGLOBAL.COM 
PRE-PAID LEGAL SERVICES®, INC. 
Providing quality legal care for 
America's families since 1972 
• Family Legal plan, covers all in the family. 
• Small Business plans, includes collections. 
• Commercial Drivers Legal plan. 
• Group legal plan. • 
Other Legal Plans also available. 
If you would like to know more, call your 
independent representative tvday. 
1-888-302-2588 
Expect more 
from Sentry 
Buslnns owners know tbey un expect 
more from Sentry Insurance 
•Property & Casualty -Group •WC 
• 401 (k) •Pensions •Business Life 
• § 162 Benefit Plans & § 125( c) Plans 
~ sentry lnslJ"ance 
• Smuyi......,.AM .. UIIC-
Christopher S. Hammatt 
(909) 678-0990 or (909) 676-2096 
LJc 110070614 
41¥1.1W.-crru.I,Sie 1110 
.-/\& T~CA '12S90 (?\{~tl A>r,.,. (It' 
Fnw I/ (Ia/ Frrrdom ,\Ole' 
Multiple Streams 
of Income 
1\tlt.' r vt.·ap., ol rt ... ,·ard1. l'vt dht.'o\·t•rt·cl a nt·v.. 
\\,1) to <Khit·v.• hnannallrt•t·dom I'd likt• to 
'<·nd you I'RLL inlormation about,, nt·\\ nutri 
tulll rompam \\ith pruduch that n·all) \\ork I 
wouldn't ~pt·nd ol da\ \\ithout tht·IJ1. lllt'\ 
tllitkt- lilt' kd f;llltChtil·' I'll "ho\\ \'OU hov. to 
unpro\t• vo111 ht·;tlth \\I l t·arn ,;Kn·dihl·· 
-..trl'illll'- nl t''\lr.t lnnmlt' ri~ht I rom vour own 
honw. Yo11'll \\till" ith Ill< a11d Ill\ h'.tlll thlllg 
'P"'"'rlul lllilrk..tm.g 'Y't•·•n l'vt d··-ig-n.·d <'<lllultht• lillllitlt• 
"urn."' ~"'ys/1 m It itl\'olvc· ... no ltH't lin~ .... no la(c'-to-la\t 'dl111g 
)uur ph<lllt' "ill nng- wtth •·x.·itt·cllwopl< who "·1111 what \It' 
han· 11H innum• pott·ntial i' '·normoth II that mtt·rc '"\Ott 
tlu·n callthi' number (800) 468-7262 ext. 42l83 
FOCUS 
to hear a lrt't.' J-rnmutt rn:onkd llll..'' 'ag-t•:! 1 hour ... l>t.·t da~ 
®[JD@©tl®O @@lW@I.ron~~l])@ 
®IPIP®IroM!])n~n@fS 
SUPPLEMENTS AD CLOSE 
IUrw)W'StJ!l CCOflnklnls 
Sqfto.r.tnt Compani«s 
'0/PPO Ervoa--t 
l&<)no(lttnic.' D~ 
(Son Benwudino) 
~!liD~ 
BuJidiniilandiM~ 
r•~ 
O.lfice Technology/Conrpukr'S 
'<WOO~ Who,.;, I.E. H~ 
Septcrm..r20 
· Sales "Who~Who'"iltComlt-dtllRMII~ 
lndu.uriol RMI &loU &t«uulw Gi/l:r 
Comm.R.E~l"ar~LY H-R-GIIItl. 
m&J~timlo/  DirttdtJ,ry 
Oet-.,. 
For more infonnation on any of these issues 
please call (909) 484-9765 ext. 21 or 26 
GetTumedQn 
to Internet bust ness. 
Introduce your company to bustness on the Internet, tap tnto 
new revenues, reach new customers and beat the competition . 
Let Beacon Internet Spec~>hsts light the way. 
Our services tnclude: 
web design & hosting • trained Internet consultants • focused 
on small-medium businesses • starting as low asS 125" 
"For more informauon call . 
~eacP."' 
tnternet SDecialiriS 
134 E. Haven Ave. • An:adla, CA 91006 •1-877-BEACON9 • www.bMconlsp.com 
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REAL ESTATE 
Southern California Home Prices on the Rise 
The following report was prowded 
by £& Y Kenneth Leventhal 
New home sales trends 
All counties except Orange 
County continued the 1997 strong 
upward trend in new home sales, 
JOB GROWTH TRENDS 
(b\ count~ 1 
......... ,_ 
(2) the h1gh tech firms have to 
import many of the highly skilled 
profe. .. sionals since neither county 
has enough of them to satbfy the 
rapidly growing demand. When 
they take a job, they need hou: .. ing 
and many of them buy; and (3) the 
demand for 
homes in both 
counties is 
==v-_-- --~-=---·---
·-· ... .. _...  
·-· ·-
clearly outpac-
ing the produc-
tion of new 
homes. which 
drive.~ prices up 
rapidl y. Both 
counties have ~-- •---;--; • " J J • • 0 
limited avail-
-·-
·-v-- --~.-. ___.....----~ 
- --;../ au- - ': 
--, - .. _ - ·-
·~ ..... - _ ...... - - ~ ·-,-::,---c-. - ,- .-,-,:--,-,:-:.-. --:. 
ability of rapid-
ly developable 
land and many 
constraints on 
settlement. 
The fore-
going situation 
occurred in the 
--v'- _.:- -~ 
..... ·- . .- ·- -- .... 
•t - .,_ 
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and resulted in 
several years 
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price s 
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including San Bernardino County, 
which has been the laggard. Orange 
County's drop in new home sales is 
primarily due to a lack of inventory 
relative to demand, with some 
reports indicating only a few weeks 
of inventory available. 
New home sales are clearly 
being driven by rapid job growth 
and 7 percent mortgage interest 
rates. First quaner job growth was 
very strong in Orange County, 
strong in the Inland Empire and 
similar to a strong 1997 in San 
Diego. 
The high rates of job growth 
are not only driving new home 
sales up but are also driving new 
home prices up. Three driving fac-
tors are at work: (1) both counties 
have large concentrations of rapidly 
growing high tech firms, which 
have large numbers of highly paid, 
highly skilled professionals who 
cau afford to buy move-up homes; 
increased more 
than 10 percent per year. We are in 
the early stages of another big surge 
of home prices in the coastal coun-
ties, including Los Angeles, where 
strong job growth and new home 
demand are colliding with limited 
land availability. 
Rapid job growth and rapid 
home price increases in the coa~tal 
counties are a precondition for 
higher levels of new home sales in 
the Inland Empire. Analysis of 30 
years of historical economic cycle 
data clearly shows that rapid job 
growth in the coastal counties is 
followed by rapid increases in 
Inland Empire new home sales and 
construction. This process started in 
1996 and is now starting to drive 
Inland Empire new home sales 
upward. 
Job growth 
Southern California job growth 
in 1997 was exceptional and the 
199X job growth number~ look like 
the trend i~ continuing, with the 
exception of San Diego County. 
TI1e number of jobs added m 1997 
1s approach mg. or in the case of the 
Inland Empire exceeding. the aver-
age annual job growth for 1984-
1989. The following table illus-
trates th i:... wi th added jobs in thou-
sands: 
of firms mvolved 111 producmg, dis-
tributing and using information in 
all of its forms. including data, 
voice and image,. 
The information economy rev-
olution is on! y four year... old and 
has many years. if not decades. of 
rapid growth ahead. Southern 
California 's concentrations of high 
tech firms ind1cate that job growth 
in the coastal counties should 
remain at high levels for many 
years, interrupted only by periodic 
national recessions. 
19R4- 1997 
1989 No. % 
LA 96 83 2.2% 
oc 53 45 3.8% 
IE 38 39 4.9% 
so 48 43 4.3% 
As a reference, California jobs 
grew 3.3 percent in 1997. The only 
major county in California that 
exceeded these job growth rates is 
Santa Clara County, otherwise 
Only the Inland Empire is not 
sharing in the high tech boom since 
it has few high tech firms. Inland 
Empire job growth is driven pri-
m~rily by low cost, low tech firms 
relocating from the high cost 
coastal counties 
Inland Empire. 
International 
to the low cost 
trade is growing 
known as the 
Silicon Valley. 
A major dri-
ver of Southern 
Cahforn1a job 
growth 1s the 
same as in the 
Si licon Valley: 
rapidly growing 
high tech firms. 
South e rn 
California has 
almost as many 
high tech jobs as 
the San 
Francisco Bay 
area. 
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Orang e 
County, with 1/3 
the jobs of Los 
Angeles County, 
has almost as 
many high tech 
jobs as LA 
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County, and San Diego County is 
not far behind Orange County. A 
recent study identified Irvine as 
having far more high tech firms 
than any other community in LA 
and Orange Counties. 
The high tech boom is largely a 
product of the information econo-
my revolution that is sweeping the 
United State.~. This revolution is 
transforming our economy and 
society, and involves the thousands 
rapidly in Southern California 
despite the temporary economic 
and financial problems of counties 
on the other side of the Pacific 
Ocean, so international trade is also 
propelling job growth. Residential 
construction is also driving 
Southern California's economies 
and jobs, and construction of indus-
trial and office buildings is now 
accelerating and will provide addi-
tional impetus to job growth. 
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REAL ESTATE 
Lincoln Hires Property Management Firm for Victorville Retail Center 
L1ncoln National I d e 
Insurance Company recently 
a\\arded a propcrty-managcmcnt-
and-lca'>~ng contract lor the Village 
Center, a 339.000-,quarc-lont 
retail center 111 Victof\ die. to PM 
Realty Group 
The VIllage Center c\pand ... 
the e x~'>tl ng l.1ncoln l .dc p(opcrti C'> 
portfolio managed h) .1 PM Realty 
team led n;1t1onall) h} Raymond L 
Owens, I'M SC IHOr \ICC prcs1dcnt 
anti tllrcctor, Northca ... t DIVI'Inn 
PM Re.rlty " a I hlu,ton. Texas-
based full -... erviCc real estate fmn. 
The team is reg1onally man-
aged by James 1\ Proehl, '>Crunr 
VICe prc'>~dcnt anti tll rcctor, 
Southwest DIVIsiOn, anti coordi-
nated on a lncal-lc;hlng-antl-prop-
crty-m.magemcnt level hy Conrad 
I· Kl111genstc1n, dl'tnct manager 
The Village Center h nne 
ston. cnmpn ... cd ol two maul 
bulldmgs ,1nd seven ... tand-alonc 
nutparccl hull tllng' I here arc 
app10\lmatcl~ I 06.000 square lett 
available for lca ... c /\mong lhc 
Village Center\ current tt·nanh arc 
Bc't Buy C'n. Inc. loy' "R" u .... 
Jnd PchMart Inc The property " 
located \\ 1tlun the c1t y of 
V1ctorvlllc, JU't northwc't of the 
Bear Valle) Interchange ol 
lnter ... to~te 15. approxunately 30 
rmlc ... 'outh of Bar~tO\\ and l\\O 
hour-. north~;ht of l.o'> 1\ngclc ... 
"The lCntcr IS lc~' than I 0 
year' old and 111 '>lcllar cond1 1H1n," 
s;ud Sh1rlc) Bernhard, proper!) 
manager \\ 1th P\1', Orange ofl1ce 
" PM Real!) Group\ ma111 ohJeC-
tin~ 111 term' ol capital lmproH'-
menh " to pr<l\ 1dc general repa1r 
and ma1ntc.nancc 't'r\ ICC' '>UCh a' 
repa\ 111g the parl.1ng areas 
"In term' of lc<~'>lng. our elforh 
\\Ill cnnlentrate on 'ecunng ... wblc 
.md rcput.1hlc tcnanh to occupy 
two b1g-hox ... paces that will 'crvc 
the need' of the ... urmuntlmg com-
mun11y 
PM Realty (iroup '>pcclali7e-. 
m th~ management and lca-.ing of 
offic~. mdu.,tnal, retail and !>pc-
Cial-u '>e portfoliOS for cllenh, 
Including corporat iOn'>, ln'>lllU-
llon.,, health care provH.lcr,, REIT, 
an ti other type' of real e-.tatc 
1nve.,tor.,. The company offer' a 
full 'pcctrum of real e ... t.uc ... crvicc' 
1nt·lud1ng property management, 
hrnl.erage. real c'tatc informat ion 
!ethnology. uwe ... tmcnt 'ale ... and 
con.,tructllHl management 
Founded 1n 1954. PM Realty 
Group conduch hu ... mes-. m nearly 
all 50 ... tate-. 
Buying Housing with Nothing Down 
hv Charlie Rojlll 
After ..C\erallong.lcan year.... the 
Califonua real estate market " mak-
mg a strong comeback. o where " 
that more evident than m the Inland 
Empire 
Accord111g to 'tau ... ucs compiled 
by the California Association of 
Realtor.... home ...ales arc up a whop-
ping 24 9 percent from I 997 'ille 
picture is just a'> rosy for new hou. ... ing 
perrnil'>, which showed a 22.7 percent 
increao;e over last year. 
To Frank Williams, executive 
officer of the Building Industry 
Association (BI/\). Baldy View 
Chapter, the reason.'> arc obviou. ... 
''The region's economy i~ doing 
well and the housmg market is much 
more affordable in the Inland Empire 
than it is in either LA or Orange 
County," Williams s.1id. 
William' chuckles <L~ he recount~ 
a story of just how hot the Inland 
Empire housing market is: "We've 
seen people sleep overnight in their 
cars ju..,t to get a chance to bid on a 
house. That's pretty strong evidence 
of how much people want to live in 
the area." 
Despite the latest good times in 
Inland Empire real estate, William~ 
remains cautious. He has a very good 
reason. The memorie.s of the severe 
recession of the early '90s that struck 
the region's housing market are still 
quite painful. 
" It was hornhle," 'a)' Wilham ... 
"'ll11s reg1on had I 0.000 unemployed 
con ... tmction wnrl.cr ... '\early 20 per-
cent of the member-. of the BIA went 
out ol hu'>lnc'' or sat 1dle And I'm 
rcfernng to some of the b1ggest home 
builders in California. Let me tell 
you. It was pretty hard to sec ... orne-
body who W<Ls doing ... o well, who 
w<L'> on top, go all the way to the bot-
tom 'll quickly." 
William!> reiterate!> th1~ recent 
chronology in quiet, soft tone.s which 
seem phys1c;~lly out of charo~cter. A 
tall, broa_d-shouldered man, William~ 
exude.~ a vibrant energy which would 
not allow him to -.tand by a' the hou.'>-
ing rece..,,ion lingered. 
Drawing on hi' experience and 
knowledge. William..' was well aware 
of a couple of thing,~. One wa!> that 
government redevelopment agencie.~ 
had nearly $1 billion in unused fund.\. 
The second wa~ that a large niche 
market existed in real C.'>tate that was 
not adequately being served: the low-
to-moderate income consumer. 
"No one wa ... doing really much 
to help that market segment," 
William~ said. " I knew many folks in 
that group had adequate income, 
excellent credit and could make the 
monthly payments It was the down-
payment that kept them from buy-
ing." 
Williams could not reconcile the 
fact that while so many of his associ-
ation members could not get work, a 
huge amount of money -,;11 unu...ctl 
and large number' of people could 
not get hou,1ng. lie ...ct about to 
t hangc that by craltmg the llou'>~ng 
Action Rc~m1rcc Tmst (I 1/\Rn. a 
nonprofit partncr...lup of private and 
public 1ntercst... de:..~gned to create 
afforili1hle housmg. The centerp1ccc 
of the program i ... the Downpayment 
A'>.si,tance Progmm, which allows 
qualifymg applicants to rcce1ve a 
grant for the downpayment on the 
approved housing. 
That last statement is worth 
repeatmg. If an applicant qual ifie.~. 
they will be given a gift of the down-
p;~yment. 
"'ille money Will not be repaid," 
says Williams. "No second tmst deed 
is taken out on the property; the cost 
of the price i~ not e.-.calated to include 
the downpayment. /\II the applicant 
ha~ to do is come up with one percent 
of the purchao;e pnce. That's it." 
The grant money comes from a 
blind tmst. which is funded by private 
market intcre.sts, Housing and Urhan 
Development and local city govern-
ment'>. TI1e blind pool is administered 
by HART, a nonprofit corporation. 
But Williams point~ out that 
HART doe.' more than just hand out 
money. It helps recipients understand 
the varied component~ of home buy-
ing, including home buyer education, 
pre-purchasing coun.o;eling and delin-
quency and foreclosure prevention 
assiltance. 
Fnmk 1 •. lVrlltanl'i 
IIART also expecb that the pro-
gram participants will work to main-
tain the upkeep on the property. 
"All the participant~ in the pro-
gram are given a lawn mower, rake 
and other tools." Williams said. ··we 
make it clear that the property must 
be maintained." 
Williams has seen the horror sto-
rie.s fir...'lhand of some of the HUD 
properties which were ruined by 
uncaring owners. 
"I IUD ju.<;t didn't follow up on a 
lot of their clients and let some prop-
erties deteriorate," Williams said. 
"We don't intend to have that happen 
with this pro&Jfilm." 
In the upcoming months, 
William.~ anticipates that HART will 
benefit 2,500 families and that $20 
million in purcha'ie mortgage financ-
ing will be distributed. Moreover, as a 
testament to the quality of the pro-
gram, HART is projected to become a 
national program within the next few 
years. 
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BANKRUPTCIES 
John F. Bates, Patricia M.D. 
Bates, aka Palrida M. Dtaley, 
dba Bates Associates, 1722 
Sunnypark, Redlands; debiS: 
$2.14.583. assets: S 195.441 ; 
Cbapler 7. 
Gregory P. lkUingu, Cynlbla L 
Bellinger, 28679 Cone Capn, 
Memree; debts: $288,400, as.'leiS: 
$211,719; Cbapter 13. 
Alvin R. Brnson, Donna E. 
lknson, 865 Pcnnsylvama Ave., 
Beaumonl, dcbiS: $4 19,603, as.seiS: 
S 135,893. Chap1cr 7 
Barbara 
Options 
Oakmont 
$234,151, 
Cbapler 7. 
Be~, dba Crtallvr 
PubUcatlons, 16 73 
Dr., Upland; dcbiS: 
assets: $467,718; 
Gregory N. Brown, 31570 Golden 
L10n Dr., Temecula; debiS: 
$240,466, asseiS: $156,500; 
Cbapler 7. 
Randell Francis Burgess, aka 
Randy Burgess, Michele Lee 
Burgess, dba All Pha.w 
Construdlon Co., 13184 Yakima, 
Apple Valley; debts: $260,250, 
asseiS: $26,150; Cbapler 7. 
Cni1 MoJ'Ian Bulelo, dba 
Fairfield Camper Sbells, 21171 
llhnotS, Wildomar; debts, assets 
schedules nol available; Cbapler 
7 
Patrick B)'l"M. 90 I Dolly Dr., 
Lake Elsmore, debts: S2n,4tl, 
ass<IS: $172,476; Cbapter 7. 
'~--
Anna Cerv•ntes C•faro, aka 
Anna Maria Cervantes, fdba 
Annit 's Ptt Sbop, 39553 Sarah 
Dr .. Temecula. deb IS: S I 09,466. 
asseiS S 107,375, Cbaplcr 13 
John Micbarl Carlo, fdba 
Premier Buslnes> System;, 31 
Glacocr, MI. Baldy; debts: 
Sl91,4().1, asset:.: $71.450. Cbapler 
7. 
Bart J. Chambers, dba Flrthoust 
T's, 8551 Cory Coun. Ra-er<odc. 
debls: S I 01.780. asseiS $45.700. 
Cbap1er 7. 
John F. Chmura, Ro.wanne 
Chmura, 1275 Bollmore Cor, 
Corona. debiS: S245,752, asscL" 
$208,280. Cbapler 7 
David Clydt Herold, aka David 
C. Herold, aka David Herold, 
Ambtr R.achrl Tlllvl Hrrold, aka 
Amber Rachtl Tlllv~ 1549 
Cambndge Ave., Redlands; debLs: 
$241 ,350, asscl>: S 130,215; 
Cbapler 7 
James R. Hoesman, dba 
Hoesman Electric, 7404 
Weslwood Dr., Roversode; debiS: 
S 165,500, assets: S 166, 700; 
Cbapler 11. 
Robert Allen Hopper, Nicol~ 
Lynn Hopper, aka Nicole 
Armstrong, dba Advertising 
Specially Group, 1158 Cbc~lnu~ 
Ml 04, Corona, debls. assets 
schedules nol available, Chapler 
13. . 
Hongleng lnlrmallonal Corp, 
dba Mven A.M. Fann, 27~30 
Bnggs Rd.. Romoland. debt< 
$89.351. a.ssciS S9.125. Cbaplcr 7 
Mahyar, javadza<kb, 1!11 Shade 
Tree Way, Corona. dchl\. 
S2JJ,675, 3>'CIS: s 175.074, 
Cbapler 7 
Wl.lliam Lewis Johnson, I \426 
Crocker Cn . Fonlana, dcbl> 
S I !16,052. as<cl,. S2\0,17'i, 
Cbaplcr 7 
james Ro) Johnston. 2770 W 
Dc'on,horc. Apl E·l. llcmel. 
dcbiS S:!OS.I!O, asset:. S I 0,-ll!'i: 
Cbaplcr 7. 
Chester L Kallca, Kathrrn j . 
Kailua, 556 Golden Dr. Mora 
Lorna; debiS: $ 11 ,72\,().15, JSSCL,. 
$73,900. Cbap1er 7 
Mark W. Katzman, 5.\.940 
Velasco. La Quonla; deols: 
$298,656, asse1s: $474.582; 
Cbaplcr 7. 
Nancy King, 1203 W. 61h S1 , Spc. 
N45, Corona; debls: $275.970, 
assriS: S I 0,025; Cbap1er 7. 
Michael joseph Lawler, 
JtaDMIIe Loui!;., Lawltr. aka jan 
La>Oier, dba VIP Catering, fdba 
Cantina Catering, 2'i20J Momong 
Do\e Way, Moreno V•lk). dch" 
$183,999. asse1s: $1().1,095. 
Cbapler 7. 
Ira T. Lewis, Kathleen M. Lew;, 
17213' Dolph on St., Fonlana, dchiS· 
$201,420, assels: $120.700; 
Cbapler 7. 
Mark A. Lightsey, Sheila R. 
Lightsey, 4150 Rexford Dr .. 
Hemet; debiS: $280,541, a.<,cts· 
S2W,226, Cbaplcr 7 
jonathan j. Lowry, Melod) L 
Lowry, dba A Co!Tee Mug 
Company, a sol< prnprielor..hip, 
71990 Sunnyslope Dr. Then!) none 
Palms, debLS: SJ09,914, "'""" 
$108,170; Olapler 7. 
Dion Machado, Rosalind 
Machado, 13217 Gershwm Way, 
Moreno Valley; debiS: $249,092, 
assrLS: $ 146, n6; Chapler 7. 
Jeny Horace Maxwell, Linda 
Hulf11111n Maxwell, dha Jeny 
MaxwtU Realtor; 2720 Ventura 
Rd., Palm Springs; dtbiS: $168,211, 
assets: $63,491 ; Cbapter 7. 
Patricia LyDDt Merrill, aka 
Palricl8 4- Jobason, 3112t 
Ruidosa St., Temecula; d~bts: 
$213,888, assets: S 155,411; 
Olapter 7. 
Bm Milts, Renee S. Miles, aka 
RtDft York, 2892 Magellan Cir, 
Corona; debts: $227,670, assets: 
$227,2 10; Olapler 7. 
Kimbrrly Catbrrine Nasb, 5390 
C.vcna Lane. Rover>~de; dcbls: 
$201,.\ 14, a.o;,el, $:!5, 700; Chaplcr 
7. 
Larry james Neace, aka Jim 
Neace, Ren« Corina Neacr, fdba 
J N Designs, dba Politkally 
Incorrect Apparr~ 14065 
Moonndgc Dr. R ovcr..ode: dcbiS: 
S275,X 11. a."c". S 179,120; 
Chaplcr 7 
llagop jack Nenrjiao, Maral 
Neotjian, dba Chicago Cle-.aners, 
dba Le' ons Enterprises, dba 
Le'ons Shoe Repair, 612 Bruon 
Dr. Rl\ e"'dc, dcbh S21 5.801!, 
a.<.<ciS S 172.000, Chaplcr 7 
Mary.., Nkole, Mary.., Knigh~ 
dba All Armrican Design. 25 
Avcmda Andra, Palm Dcsen. dcbiS, 
asseb schedules no1 available. 
Cbap1cr 7. 
Bruce P. Noll, raw Top Fun 
Aviation, Inc., fdba Sport 
Aviation Consultant, fdba 
Skylark Air Sports, 21999 Hayes 
Ave . Murncla , dcbL\ S 1\0.636, 
assel\: $30, 190; Chap1cr 7. 
Brian Asbloy O'KeUy, 44847 
Banannal Way. Temecula. debt" 
$:):)2,516, :t.S.:l\ $171,4 I 0; Cbaptcr 7. 
Benjamin P. Peque, Maria Clar.1 
A. Peque, aka ;\I aria C. Ko' acs. 
aka Maria Clara A. Kovacs, aka 
Maria C. Peque, aka Clara A. 
VUJarruz, aka Maria Clara A. 
Villarruz, I 2763 Cam ono San 
Ben110 Dr.. R1ve"ode; debts: 
$225,549. as.c l>: $II! 1,675; 
Cbap1er 7. 
Fred T. Poching, Rosemary 
Poching, fdba Professional 
Project Management, 5508 
Pac1flt Crc'l PL. Rancho 
Cucamong.a, debt\, a.\.\th >ehcd-
ulc\ nol ava•lahlc; Cbaptcr 7 
R.ames & Compan), dba Rallies 
Palm Springs Hotel, 280 E. Mel 
Ave., Palm Spnng,, dcbls : 
$504.471, asse1s: $772.450; 
Cbapler II. 
Paul A. Rricbtr, dba Bill-Rite 
En1in«rlng & Mgr. Co, aka 
Brtmco, 33382 Calle Cantu, 
Temecula; debiS: $249,5 16, assc:IS: 
$187,000; Cbapler 13. 
Sue E. Reynolds, dba Sue 
Reynolds Family Day Cart, 
14250 Navajo Rd, Apple Valley; 
debiS, assets schedules not avail-
able; Cbapler 13. 
Lany Paul Richardson, Loti 
Lou Richardson, fdba LL. 
Richardson, CoDStnlctlon, 925 
Knoll St., Devore; debts: $351,855, 
asseiS: $19,680; Cbapler 7. 
David Rkn II, J-tu F. Rlro, 
2601 W. Via Verde Dr., Rialto; 
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Udw~ S2M .. :!l:\ ·''-.cb S2~5.970. 
Chapl~r 7 
Dorj, B. Rubren, aka Doris 
Bryna Ruhrrn, dba Airwavrs 
Cellular P..1ging, 29X\ Maf) St., 
R1"cr,1dc; t.lt:hL' S:! 16,6 \..1, .L\..\CI\ 
$111,610, Chaplco 7 
Robert D<an S•·hn:ibt·r. aka 
Rolwrt Dean S•·hn:iber Jr., 
Enmm S.·hn•ib<:r, I I 6(17 Q,um,1 
Crt. Fo111.1n.• . dchh $119,509 
.~.,...,~., S 16\492. C1t.1p1cr 7 ' 
Jerome Jam" Schultze, aka 
Jerry Schultz., Donna Marie 
Schultze, aka Donna Schultze 
rdba Jerome Schultz~ 
Investigating Sen ice, fdba 
Dh·rrsuwd Mortgag• Srrvicrs, 
948 W 22nd Sl., llpl.111d, dcbL' 
$521 . 190, a«el\ $296.749: 
Chaplcr 7 
Shawenli Sheab, aka Shewenti 
Sheats, 12().19 Gtcnhc.llcr Dr .. 
Fonlana. dctll, . S2\7.1l04. ~t' 
$243,950; CIMplcr 11 
Jack Lawrence Solomort'>, Unda 
Patricia Solomort.., 510 Cow 
Canyon Rd., Curnna. dcol' 
S252,0'n . .~. .. ..,t, S!lll.X'I'i. Cltapccr 7 
Joseph Charle<, Spear.s, 90911 Star 
Flov.cr St.. Corona. dcbl\ 
$797,594, '"'"" SX'l4.'XKJ. 
Chap1cr 11 
Ronald Kay Steiner, Elena Maria 
Steiner, aka Elena Marir Kelly, 
2H90 MIIJ V"IJ Crt., Corona, 
deb!\: $127.924 .• ,...,~.,. $247,125, 
Chap1cr 7 
Neil Thonm~ Swartz, Laura 
Gayle Swartz, 2111!7 M111m Rd., 
Pcrn,, dcbl' $166.1 HH. "'"'" 
S2W,'l30. ('h.lptcr 7 
Steve W. CotTman. Jennifer S. 
Coffman, dba CotTman 
janitorial, 7541 W Lobcny 
Park"ay, Unll 751, hml.ma. dcbl' 
$ 150,H1K, 3\SCI\ S 1\2,700, 
Cbaptcr 7 
Bob D. Colton, 1701 Adncnnc Dr., 
Corona; dcbiS: $204,726, as. <ciS: 
S 177,400; Cbapter 13. 
Michael AUen Crawford, 
Christine Diane Crawford, 32057 
Cone La Puenta, Temecula; dcbL<: 
$267,176, as.~eL~: $286,876; 
Cbaplcr 7. 
Michael Larue Dlas, aka Michael 
Larue Dlaz, Donna Mario Dlas, 
•ka Donna Mario Diaz, fdba 
MlM Motors, a sole proptitlor-
sbip, 28322 Murrieta Rd., Sun 
City; debiS: $270,703, assets: 
$12,945; Cbapter 7. 
James Edmond E1an, n90S 
Cbandler Way, Palm Desert; debts: 
$301 ,120, assets: $266,440; 
Cbapter 7. 
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MANAGER'S BOOKSHELF 
G.I. Joe and Barbie Duke It Out 
"Toy War~; The Epic S truggle 
Between G.I. Joe, Barbie and the 
Companie~ That Make Them," 
by G. Wayne Miller, Times 
Books, a Divi~ion of Random 
House, New York, New York, 
1998, 348 pages, $25 
by Henry lloltzman 
Here's a book that might easi-
ly carry the title .. Men 1\re From 
Hasbro, Women Arc From 
Mattei." In the process of compet-
ing with each other, both compa-
nies changed the toy business. 
The toy busines!> was once the 
province of relatively small com-
panies that occasionally hit mar-
keting home runs for big bucks, 
and Mallei 's Barbie and llasbro 's 
Mr. Potato !lead seemed to be 
more of the same. During the mid-
1950s, marketing toys and the toy 
market, itself, had begun to 
change. Telcvi~ion was the new 
marketing tool and the baby 
boomers provided the market. 
The arch rivals, Mattei and 
Hasbro, seemed at first glance to 
be unlikely competitors. Mattei, 
cofounded by Haro ld "Matt" 
Mattson and the husband-wife 
team of Elliot and Ruth Handler, 
started the ir company in 1943. 
Ruth Handler, a fiercely competi-
tive and highly independent 
woman, actually ran the company. 
From 1945 through 1951, 
Mattei hit a series of back-to-back 
marketing home runs and triples 
with products like Uke-A-Doodle, 
the Bubble-0-Bill Bubble Hat and 
Jhe Burp Gun, which gave 
Hasbro's Mr. Potato Head a seri-
ous run for the money. 
Then Mattei took a chance by 
investing nearly half its money in a • 
television media buy for an 
unknown and unproven show that 
hadn ' t yet been aired: "The 
Mickey Mouse Club." The res ult-
ing exposure, of course, gave 
Mattei stability and incredible 
marketing leverage until 1956, 
when Ruth Handler insisted 
against all advice that they acquire 
the rights to a European doll with 
clear sexual overtones. 
After a few adjustments 
becau'c the doll had .. too much of 
a f1gure," accord1ng to one 
rc~ea rch group. Malle i relea .. cd 
Barbie at the 1959 To; Fa1r in New 
York . It wa~n 't an ln,tanl '>UCCC~\, 
but took off when Mallei's ad 
agency animated the doll and put it 
in a variety of settmg~. 
Within two years, Mallei 's 
revenues doubled to $25 million. 
Ten years later, the firm had sales 
of more than $345 millio n and had 
gone on an acquisition binge 
which saw it owning America 's 
premier c ircus, the leading model 
manufacturer and a major movie 
production company. 
By 1972, the bollom had 
dropped o ut of the Handlers' 
world. As a result of over-expan-
sion and a series of bad decisions 
about new products, Ruth wa~ 
indicted for cooking the books and 
lying to the Securities Exchange 
Commi~sion. 
lla.,brn '' "' begun by the two 
1mm1g rant lla.,.,cnfcld brother..,, 
Henry and I hllel , m 1922 a' an 
outgrowth of '>cllmg pencil boxes 
made of wa,te c loth . llenry\ 'on, 
Merrill , joined his father·, bu~ i­
ness as a salesman. It was hi.., idea 
to fill the pencil boxe'> with small 
toys as well a~ pencib. The 1dca 
clicked. 
In 195 1, Merrill h1t llasbro\ 
first home run with Mr. P01ato 
Head. IIi -, '>On, Stephen, by a ll 
accounts a brilliant man who had 
learned the toy business from 
birth, took over as CEO. In 1962, 
llasbro had its own mega-hit by 
using television to market G.I. Joe. 
After Stephen's untimely 
death, his brother, Alan, reluctant-
ly took over a compa ny tha t 
Stephen had grown to more than 
$3 billion. lie hardly felt ready to 
face off against the Handlers' suc-
ce!.sor, John Amerman, but he was 
more than willing to g1ve 11 a try 
Author Mllkr ha-, done a 
'>Uperb job of looking m detail at 
one of the great competillve face-
off, The player'> are unlike, yet 
~imilar, e~pecially in then eager-
ness to match and outstrip each 
o the r competitively. 
Although it doesn't read quite 
like a novel, all the elements of 
suspense and drama are there . The 
genius, the connie!, the fortitude in 
the face of adversity are a ll there. 
There are even the gray figures in 
the background of people like 
Michael Milken and T. Boone 
Pickens, whose bu~iness prowess 
and ruthless ways with stocks and 
acqu is itions are legendary. 
..Toy Wars" is more than sim-
ply a good read. It's a remarkable 
look at the growth of modern busi-
ness as well as the hot blood and 
cold calculations of today's com-
petitive practices. 
Best-Selling Business Books 
Here are the current top-10 best-selling books for business. The list is compiled based on information 
received from retail bookstores throughout the United States. 
I. ''Success Is a Choice," by Rick Pitino with Bill Reynolds (Broadway ... $25) (1)• Ten-step system for 
getting ahead in business. 
2. "Die Broke: A Radical Four-Part Financial Plan," by Stephen M. Pollan (HarperBusiness ... $25) (4) 
Planning for retirement by not retiring. 
3. "Titan: The Life of John D. Rockefeller, Sr." by Ron Chernow (Random House ... $30) (6) The man who 
was "rich as Rockefeller." 
4. "Reach for the Summit," by Pat Summit and Sally Jenkins (Broadway ... $25) (2) Motivation from the 
coach of the champion Lady Volunteers. 
5. "The Millionaire Next Door," by Thomas J. Stanley and William D. Danko (Longstreet Press ... $22) (3) 
Millionaires are made of discipline, work and frugality. 
6. "I'm Not Anti-Business, I'm Anti-Idiot," by Scott Adams (Andrews McMeel ... $9.95) (7) Adams skew-
ers mismanagement yet again. 
7. "Release 2.0: A Design for Living in the Digital Age," by Esther Dyson (Broadway Books ... $25) (5) 
Computing and the Internet change business and society. 
8. "Fiasco: Blood in the Water on Wall Street," by Frank Portnay (W.W. Norton & Co ... $25) (8) Why 
derivatives can be dangerous. 
9. "The Motley Fool Investment Guide," by David and Tom Gardner (Simon & Schuster ... $24) (9) A not-
so-foolish look at investing strategy. 
10. "The Bankers: The Next Generation," by Martin Mayer (Truman Talley/Dutton . .. $29.95) (10) Why 
bankers are less interested in retail business. 
*(I)- Indicates a book's previous position on the list 
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A & J Production Services, 
33n7 Shifting Sands Trt .. 
Cathedral City, CA 92234-
4420, Jyson Allan 
Almas Baur, 35310 Date 
Palm Dr .. Cathedral City, CA 
92234-7035, Modeslo 
Mondragon 
Aladlnos Fashion, 35460 
Date Palm Dr., Cathedral City, 
CA 92234-7036, Jose Rodarte 
E & E Pels Enterprises, 
36365 Cathedral Canyon Dr., 
Cathedral City, CA 92234-
7236, Edmund Pehco 
Crystal lsuzu, 36400 Auto 
Park Dr , Cathedral Crty, CA 
92234-6500, Crystal Chrysler 
Plymouth Dodge 
Klmson Business Services, 
3n32 Palo Verde Dr., 
Cathedral City, CA 92234-
7803, Edwin Hudman 
Olympus Club, 67399 E. 
Palm Canyon Dr., Cathedral 
City, CA 92234-5448, ORCSM 
ltd. 
Silk Creations, 67692 
Ramon Rd., Cathedral City, 
CA 92234-3378, Mariana 
Urbina 
Eacape Hair & Nalls, 67967 
Vista Chino, cathedral City, 
CA 92234-7408, Joan 
Goldman 
T & T Marketing, 68185 
Tortuga Rd., cathedral City, 
CA 92234-3695, Tracy Roy 
American Window Cleaning, 
68374 Kieley Rd., 117, 
Cathedral City, CA 92234, 
Rick Haskett 
A & J Plumbing, 68470 
Descanso Cir., Cathedral City, 
CA 92234-3642, John 
Pitigtiano 
Dynamic Interactive 
Entertainment, 68690 ·w 
St., cathedral City, CA 92234-
2022, Lupe Flores 
Nanotek, 68743 Perez Rd., 
IID28, cathedral City, CA 
92234-7252, Nan Lanros 
Entertainment Laaders Inc., 
68845 Perez Rd., Ste. 30, 
Cathedral City, CA 92234-
7254, William Thomas 
Cardinal Promotions, 68895 
Perez Rd., Ste. 16, Cathedral 
City, CA 92234-7255, Tm 
Wilcox 
Sr. Bookkeeping Servlc•, 
69115 Ramon Rd., II F-1/466, 
Cathedral City, CA 92234-
3344, Roberta Schneider 
C.l Spec, 69115 Ramon Rd., 
IIF1449, cathedral City, CA 
92234-3344, Jerry Campbell 
J C S Unlbody Specialist, 
69190 Nilda Dr., Cathedral 
City, CA 92234-7068, Wesley 
Walbfecht 
Gorges BualneaMs, 1694 
6th St., Coachela. CA 92236-
1716, Gr- Gorges 
DeMtt Auto Sales. 484n 
Harrison St. Coachella, CA 
92236-1298, Dianna MacCree 
Ceremlca lmporta, 49849 
Hamson St., Coachella, CA 
92236-1470, Mana Guiterrez 
El Trlunfo Taquerla, 51557 
Hamson St. Coachella, CA 
92236-1568, Hugo Flores 
Mazatlan Restaurant, 85995 
Grapefrutt Blvd . Coachella, 
CA 92236-1802, Leticta 
Alvarez 
F M C Concrete Contractor, 
1724 Jeryl Ave , Colton. CA 
92324-1426, Fred Mexta 
Print Net West, 1 06 E 6th 
51., Corona, CA91719-1 409, 
Helen Thomson 
Nationwide Capital, 1149 
Pomona Ad , Ste J. Corona, 
CA 91 720-7602, Phtltp Payton 
Names Etc., 11575 Norgate 
Cir., Corona, CA91720-9117, 
Shailes McWan 
Honey Do Inc., 1181 
Magnolia Ave .. 11102-948, 
Corona, CA 91719-3227, Paul 
Lantiegne 
Brisbin Network 
Integrations, 125 Business 
Center Dr., Ste. F, Corona, 
CA 91720-6921 , Don Bnsbin 
Laundry Right, 1296 
Rosemary Cir., Corona, CA 
91719-7927, Jeanne Longino 
N- Horizons Marketing, 
1306 Vta Del Rio, Corona, CA 
91720-474t, Arthur Gideon 
B & M Pager, 1307 W. 6th 
St., Ste. 105, Corona, CA 
91720-3169, Benjamin Garren 
Creative Concrete Paving, 
1352 Lafayette Cir., Corona, 
CA 91720-6042, Sebastian 
Nunez-Martinez 
Home Gardens Whsels & 
Tires, 13550 Magnolia Ave., 
Corona, CA 91719-2032, 
Rogelio Ayon 
The Irvine Company 
Homebuyers Ctr., 1411 
Rimpau Ave., Ste. 108, 
Corona, CA 91719-2681, 
George Irvine 
Full Service Machine, 1441 
Pomona Rd., 51e. 20, Corona, 
CA91720-1712, Frank Wargo 
The Traumatic Streas 
Network, 1451 Rimpau Ave., 
N207-209, Corona, CA 91719-
7520, Ron Dorsey 
Budget Bookkeeping 
Servlc•, 1459 Canyon Cresl 
Or., Corona, CA 91720-7975, 
Suzette Simmons 
Callahan Automatic Info 
Syatems, 1678 Bel Air St., 
Corona, CA 91719-3457, Cary 
Callahan 
M & K, 1730 Gleason St. , 
Corona, CA 91720-5633, 
Michael Loper 
Falcon Construction 
Senllc:es, 1 n6 Dumitru Way, 
Corona, CA 91719-3283, 
Kemeth Felkins 
J • 8 Enterpri-. 1787 
Pomona Rd., 51e. K, Corona, 
CA 91720-6912, James 
Ravel! 
Country Store Uquor, 1818 
W. 6th 51., Corona, CA 
91720-2956. Kwang Park 
Can Fab, 182 Grantte St . 
Corona, CA 91719-1288. 
Mary Prosser 
D S M Enterprises & Delta 
Special , 1831 Pamela St . A. 
Corona, CA 91719-2729, 
Harold Coursore 
Econo Lube N Tune 11114, 
195 N McKinley St , Corona, 
CA 91719-6533. Larry Tacken 
Rogue Cycles, 19612 
Temescal Canyon Rd ., 
Corona. CA 91719-5653, 
Donald Btttman 
Performance Saddles & 
Tack of CA, 20075 Newton 
Dr, Corona, CA 91 719-4804 
Wilham Hawktns 
Clark Mfg., 201 Jason C1, 
liB. Corona, CA91719-6199, 
Eugene Clark 
J & D Flowers, 2110 
Highpointe Dr . Apt 105, 
Corona, CA 91719-5904. 
Jamil Naqvi 
Covenant Plumbing & 
Heating, 2185 Sampson Ave, 
Ste. 110, Corona, CA 91719-
6015, David Routledge 
Power Processing, 22888 
Elk Grass St. , Corona, CA 
91719-7689, Patricta 
Campbell 
C D Mldsouth Inc., 2377 
Mesqu~e ln., Corona, CA 
91720-5640, Builders Ark 
Real Estate 
Nurlcom, 2380 Del Mar Way, 
Apt. 208, Corona, CA 91720-
8029, Ye Chong 
Devan Engineering, 2400 
San Gabriel Way, Apt. 105, 
Corona, CA 91720-8028, 
David Collins 
Will Work For Food 
Merchandising, 2414 
Mesqu~e ln., Corona, CA 
91720-5641 , William 
Hendricks 
E Z Painting & Maintenance 
Co., 2421 Thisllewood ln., 
Corona, CA 91720-7424, 
Hyung lee 
Clnmark Enterprises, 2545 
Macbeth Ave., Corona, CA 
91720-7504, Mark Erbacker 
u Call, 2610 La Ventana Dr., 
Corona. CA 91719-5825, 
Vilma Ceballos 
Palm Springs Detective 
Agency, 2621 Green River 
Rd., 11105-153, Corona, CA 
91720-7429, Robert Royce 
Amato Air, 2621 Green River 
Rd., Ste. 105, Corona, CA 
91720-7454, Richard Amato 
Lumber Jacks Oak 
Warehouse, 280 Teller St., 
Ste. 180, Corona, CA91719-
1888, Tammy Stewart 
Sorrel LLC, 2800 Camellia 
Ct., Corona, CA 91720-3638, 
M . SorrelllC 
Fame Uquor Mart, 301 W. 
5th S1., 11101, Corona, CA 
91720, Jamil Samouh 
Traffic Sensor Corporation, 
302 N. Sheridan St., Corona, 
CA91720-2067, Enc Metz 
Super 8 Motel, 304 Ramona 
Ave , Corona, CA 91719-
1422, Umesmchandra Patel 
lmall Consulting, 3065 
Petunta Way. Corona, CA 
91719-8364, Marc Welsher 
CJ 's Sports, 3140 Puesta 
Del Sol Ct. Apt 101 , Corona, 
CA 91720-6415. Carl 
Matthews 
C A R E S, 3447 Briarvale St , 
Corona, CA 91 719-5304, 
Danny Thomas 
A & J Towing, 390 Hendncks 
Ctr, Corona, CA9t719-6102. 
Albert Franco 
C D B Networking, 420 N 
McKinley St . 11111-156. 
Corona, CA91719-6504, 
Dayna Hawes 
Aero & Associates, 420 N . 
McKtnley St. , 11111-328, 
Corona. CA 91719-6504, Rita 
Aero 
Head Turn In Hair Studio, 
420 N McKinley St . Ste. 102, 
Corona, CA 91719-6504, 
Carmen Farris 
Black Pageant Committee, 
425 E 6th St , Ste 206, 
Corona, CA 91719-1566, Rita 
Fox 
April Showers, 427 
Brookhaven Ctr , Corona, CA 
91719-8577, Jasa Enterprises 
Inc . 
H l Technical Services, 4755 
Satin Bell Dr., Corona, CA 
91720-1683, Herbert lawa 
J rs Paint Supply, 490 
Princeland Ct. , Corona, CA 
91719-1351, Global Coating 
Inti LLC 
Special Operations Group, 
526 Railroad St., Corona, CA 
91720-1965, William Sheridan 
Roltec Mfg., 535 W. Rincon 
St., Corona, CA 91720-2000, 
Richard lester 
Tracers Unlimited, 541 N. 
Main St., 11104-192, Corona, 
CA 91720-2044, Success 
Hwy. Ent Inc. 
Prompt Processing, 571 
Vtewtop ln., Corona, CA 
91719-8349, Lamar 
Thompson 
Breadboard Dell, 577 
Corona Mall, Corona, CA 
91719-1421 , Connie Newton 
Corona Life Services, 623 N. 
Main St. , 11010, Corona, CA 
91720-1407, Mary Vanis 
Chief Protective Services, 
651 Pebble Beach Ct. , 
Corona, CA 91720-1664, 
Steven Fernandes 
Best Consulting, 680 
Coun1ry Rose ln., Corona, 
CA 91720-5800, Brenda Saez 
Corporate America of So. 
Cal., 748 Saint Helena Or., 
Corona, CA 91719-5974, 
Willie Neal 
Fares Industrial Tool & 
Supply, 79 E. Grand Blvd., 
Corona, CA 91719-1340, 
Bllaya & Evens Distribution 
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Garllngs lucas Enterprise, 
850 San Carlos Ctr , Corona 
CA91719-7753, Donald ' 
Garling 
Sandovals Market, 852 
Ratlroad St , Corona, CA 
91720-1945. Mohammad 
Chaudhry 
E Tech Services, 886 
Ctmarron Ln , Corona. CA 
91719. Sarah Weldon 
Corkys AC & Heating, 931 
Alta Lorna Dr Corona, CA 
91720-4014. Deloy Wtnder 
Dalta Construction & 
Malnenance, 932 La Salle 
Ctr, Corona CA 91 719· 7726, 
Khousaba Alxan 
Small Time Industries, 971 
Inn Keeper ln , Apt A. 
Corona, CA 91719-7410. 
Jeffrey Korgte 
Elite Carpet Care, P.O Box 
6800, Corona, CA 91718-
6800, Juan Sanchez 
Zero Tolerance Pest 
Elimination, P.O Box 
70000288, Corona, CA 
91718, Dwayne Reed 
Platinum Investment Group, 
3151 Airway Ave , Ste P2B, 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626-4626, 
Dantel Rudd 
Finns Propane, 10840 
Ambrosto Dr , Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92240-2764, 
Ralph Ftnnegan 
The Nurturing Nest, 11149 
Sunse1 Ave , Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92240-239, 
Sandra Gune 
Escapade Cocktail lounge, 
12347 Palm Dr , Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92240-3915, 
Venue Corp. 
Buckley Enterprises, 12475 
Highland Ave., Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92240-4243, 
Keith Buckley 
Master Transmission & 
Mufflers, 13020 Palm Dr., 
Desert Hot Springs, CA 
92240-5947, Salvador 
Rodriguez 
Hybrltech Computer 
Services, 13355 Verbena Dr., 
#J151 , Desert Hot Springs, 
CA 92240-6031 , Daniel Duffy 
Canyon VIew Pools, 13600 
Hidalgo St .. Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92240-6217, 
Gary Herrera 
Areas Janitorial Service, 
15555 Via Montana, Desert 
• Hot Springs , CA 92240-6925, 
JoseArce 
Double R Mobile Home 
Park, 15685 Palm Or., Desert 
Hot Springs, CA 92240-6910, 
John Davis 
Palm Drive Mobile Estates, 
15687 Palm Dr., Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92240-6980, 
John Davis 
Salton Sea Realty, 16195 Via 
El Rancho, Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92240-7228. Erie 
Chambers 
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JW's Country B B 0 , 23200 
Berry Rd , Desert Hot 
Spnngs, CA92241 -8814, 
Cheryl Pons 
Crazy Clean, 36000 
Cathedral Cyn Dr , Desert 
Hot Spnngs, CA 92240, 
Robyn Greenspan 
J B Diesel, 65090 San 
Jactnto Ln , Desert Hot 
Spnngs, CA 92240-5011 , 
John Blood 
Creative Party Planners, 
7471 1 Otllon Ad , Desert Hot 
Spnngs, CA 92241-9290, 
Dawn Snyder 
Advance One, 75721 Otllon 
Rd , Desert Hot Spnngs, CA 
92241 -7957, Patncta Cooper 
Classic Carriages For All 
Occas., 6395 Ratnbow 
Hetghts Ad , Fallbrook, CA 
92028-8849, Jerry Brown 
Quality Cleaners, 22310 
Barton Rd , Ste. F, Grand 
Terrace, CA 92313-5039, 
Dawn Meter 
M J Drlveaway, 1295 S 
Cawston Ave , Spc. 226, 
Hemet, CA 92545-9155, Mary 
Nichol 
Let's Go, 1295 S Cawston 
Ave., Spc 261 , Hemet, CA 
92545-9154, Gladys Helton 
The Bargains Galore Store, 
135 E Stetson Ave , Hemet, 
CA92543-7153, Sara 
Quezada 
Beautiful Image Salon, 1721 
W. Flonda Ave., Hemet, CA 
92545-3717, Dora Talamantez 
Chlracco Visuals, 1883 Calle 
Pastto, Hemet, CA 92545-
2531 , Lindamane Myers 
Western Services, 200 N 
Yale St. , Apt. 104, Hemet, CA 
92544-4778, Richard Kunze 
1 Hr. Foto City, 55 13 
Philadelphia St , Ste . B. 
Chino, CA 91710-75349, lmi 
Kim 
Teen Conference, 101 E 
Redlands Blvd , Ste 234, 
Redlands, CA 92373-4724, 
Dennis Grimes 
2 For 1, 13530 Blue Sage Ct, 
Victorville, CA 92392-6227, 
Jonathan Beckman 
7 Products, 14827 
Sadolepeak Dr , Fontana, CA 
92336-1192, Alexandra Young 
A & R Cosmetic Carpet 
Care, 9389 Sierra Ave., 
Fontana, CA 92335-2408, 
Armando Rubio 
A & T Company, 13505 
Yorba Ave., Ste A, Chino, CA 
91710-5076, Lee Wang 
A 1 Auto Repair & Sales, 
405 E. Holt Blvd , Ontario, CA 
91761 -1619, Antonio Arroyo 
A A A Digital Productions, 
474 Orange Show Rd., San 
Bernardino, CA 92408-20301, 
larry landau 
A A A Smog & Auto Repair, 
505 W. Base Una St.. San 
Bernardino, CA 92410-2821, 
Tatib Sako 
A A A Towing, 249 N 
Benson Ave , Upland, CA 
91786-5614. Clavtn Canup 
Allied Storage Containers 
Inc., PO Box 519, Colton, 
CA 92324-0519, Caugte 
Mtm•ca 
A B F Import & Export Co., 
P 0 Box 293708. Phelan, CA 
92329-3708. Larry Woodruff 
A D Best & Associates, P 0 
Box 786, Banntng, CA 92220 
Arnold Dtggtns 
A M Academy Realty, 14083 
San Dtmas ln., Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91739-2117, 
Antania Manders 
A P C Machine Inc., 1942 S 
Augusta Ave., Ste C. Ontano, 
CA 91761 -8311 , Jesus 
Herrera 
A S A P Properties, 897 W 
Valley Blvd , Colton, CA 
92324-2009, Dante! Vasquez 
A Taste 01 Nawllns, 137 S 
San Mateo St , Redlands, CA 
92373-5028, Shtrley labrano 
A To Z Quality Maintenance, 
3108 N "H" St , San 
Bernardtno, CA 92405-2838, 
Sean Carpint 
A Z Trucking, 13773 
Mesqutte Dr , Fontana, CA 
92337-0781 , Armando Zapata 
A -1 Building Maintenance 
Svc., 11155 Mountatn View 
Ave , Loma l.Jnda, CA 92354-
3867, Olugbenga Adebayo 
Accountability, 4413 
Rtverside Dr, IIJ. Chtno, CA 
91710-3961 , Gray Revenaugh 
Accurate Hearing Systems, 
528 N Palm Ave , Ontario, 
CA 91762-3218, Gary Jones 
Adobe Chiropractic, 6341 
Adobe Ad , Twentynine 
Palms, CA 92277-2647, 
Rtchard Mock 
Adriana's, 2542 Norte Vista 
Dr , Chino Hills, CA 91709-
1316, Aadriana AgUiar 
Advanced Converting, 2631 
N locust Ave., Ill , Rialto, CA 
92377-4123, Raymond 
Dearborn 
Advanced Fitness 
Consulting, 8780 19th St , 
11443, Alta Lorna, CA 91701 -
4608, Alfred Smtih 
Advanced Waterworks, 9395 
Faron Blvd , Ste A, Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91730-4565, 
Michele Pathe 
Advantage Realty, 13849 
Amargosa Rd., Ste., 201, 
Victorville , CA 92392-2474, 
Marco Salmeron 
Affiliated Financial 
Systems, 3485 Circle Rd., 
San Bernardino, CA 92405-
2046, Gordon Fraser 
Agape Computers, 263 
Greenbriar Ct. , Redlands, CA 
92374-4289, Zohair Owets 
Agape Professional Typing 
Service, 215t W. Rialto Ave., 
Spc 7, San Bernardino, CA 
92410-1540, Diane 
Kellingsworth 
Aggressive Tax Service, 101 
E Redlands Blvd , Ste 235, 
Redlands, CA 92373-4725, 
Dennts Gnmes 
Aim High Enterprises, 9204 
Chotceana Ave , Hespena, 
CA 92345-6402, Henry Wade 
Air Conditioning Guys, 713 
S Btrch St , Santa Ana. CA 
92707-4808, Armando 
GUtzado 
Air Essence, 2524 Plaza 
Serena Dr , Rtalto. CA 92377-
3608, Mtchael Pryce 
AI Baker's Xrs Only, 6944 
Santa Fe Ave , Hespena, CA 
92345-5771 . Freddts Ramos 
AI the Tlle Man, 17845 
Catalpa St . Hespena. CA 
92345-5025, Albert lopez 
Alan's Flowers, 287 E 
Htghland Ave , San 
Bernardtno, CA 92404-3708. 
Otosdada Alkana 
Alexander's Edgeworks, 
12163 Vtsta Crest Dr , 
Yucatpa, CA 92399-1557, 
Alexander Lagger 
All American Roollng 
Systems, 7069 Pazallo Pl . 
Alta Lema, CA91701-8676, 
John Stroschetn 
All Auto Parts Rep & 
Transmission, 634 W Base 
l.Jne St . San Bernardino, CA 
92410-2824, David Pham 
Allied Storage Containers 
Inc., PO Box 519, Colton. 
CA 92324-0519. Augte Mtmtca 
Alpha & Omega, 1188 W 
Htghland Ave San 
Bernardtno, CA 92405·3239, 
Jose Vanes 
Alpha Home loan, 2935 
Chtno Ave , IIE3. Chtno Htlls, 
CA 91709·3575, Dante! 
Martyn 
Alpine Enterprises, 1505 
Northpark Blvd , Apt. /1100, 
San Bernardtno, CA 92407-
2349, Vincent Otayang 
Alpine Enterprises, 328 S 
Mountatn View Ave , San 
Bernardtno, CA 92408-1415, 
Paul Jett 
Alta VIsta Financial , 9155 
Archibald Ave , Ste 104, 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 
91730-5252, Bradley Hodge 
Altadena of Riverside, 1743 
W Base une St , San 
Bernardtno, CA 92411-1648, 
lsun Yi 
Amber Thouts, 10720 
0Utnnault Rd., Apple Valley, 
CA 92308-8148, Harriet Hicks 
American Home Real 
Estate, 7365 Carnelian St. , 
Ste 225A, Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91730-1157, 
Manuel Pilonieta 
American Orthodontic 
Referral, 2222 Mtchelson Dr., 
11222-610, Irvine, CA 92612-
1332, Chuck Kimes 
American Towing & Auto, 
8262 Leucite Ave., Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91730-3531 , 
Chuck Kimes 
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American Utility 
Networking, 1746 N Valle1o 
Way, Upland, CA91784-1964, 
Frank Annunztato 
Amy's Mexican Restaurant, 
18768 US Htghway 18, 
Apple Valley, CA 92307-2335, 
Jose Otaz 
Ana 's Transportation 
Service, 25951 Redlands 
Blvd , Apt G , Redlands, CA 
92373-8478, Ana McEachren 
Angel Imprints, 326 Sonora 
St . II A, Redlands, CA 92373-
6024, Dana Champ 
Angles Colors Cuts & 
Perms, 14099 Carmel Rtdge 
Ad , San Otego CA 92128-
4308, Rtchard Ovellene 
Apple Valley Ball Bonds, 
63731 29 Palms Hwy., 
Joshua Tree . CA 92252-6615, 
Mtchael Bench 
Apple Valley Construction 
Co. Inc., 9312 Deep Creek 
Rd ., Apple Valley, CA 92308-
8319, Douglas Hamtlton 
Apple Valley Mobile 
Mechanics, P 0 Box 1419, 
Lake Arrowhead, CA 92352-
1419, Mark Hams 
Apple Valley Realty, 14470 
Mandan Ct , Apple Valley, CA 
92307-5349, Thomas 
Johnston 
Apple Valley Shopping 
Center, 17993 U S Htghway 
18, Apple Valley, CA 92307-
2144. Donald Ferrarese 
Approved Equal 
Enterprises, 4186 Holt Blvd , 
Montclatr, CA 91763-4605, 
Jan Gnmm 
Aqua Dols Pool Service, 30 
E. State St , 117, Redlands, 
CA 92373-4732, Cort 
Wtlltams 
Arco Am/Pm 81430, 14730 
Tigertatl Ad , Apple Valley, CA 
92307-5249, Wilham 
Morschauser 
Aromas Coffee And Tea 
House, P 0 Box 1830, Blue 
Jay, CA92317-1830. Mark 
Rowland 
Around the House Domestic 
Agency, 3320 N Carnation 
Dr. Rta~o. CA 92377-4847, 
Shelton Janelle 
Arrow Liquor, 181 50 Arrow 
Blvd , Ste B. Fontana, CA 
92335-1911 , Vasser Diab 
Arrowhead Catering Co., 
26824 Hwy 189, Blue Jay, 
CA 9231 7, Randall 
Holloman 
Arrowhead Promotions, 
P 0 Box 1253, Lake 
Arrowhead, CA 92352-1253, 
Angela Yap 
Coming Soon 
bUsiness ~au mal 
... ,. .. ~-~ ........ ., .. I 
""o•ld bo!! lr yo• t~lak yooor tompa- SPACE RESERVATION 
ay quolllleo toM iachodtd oa ny of DEADLINE 
l~r IXIoMr lbts nd yo• laa•e aot 
recrl•td • •implt q•r<lloaaon r ..... 
lrdo1td Empir~ Busitttss )tn~nud, 
pl .. w <oatact Jtn')' ol: 
(909) 484-9765 
September 20 
For information call: 
(909) 484-9765 ext. 28 
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Top Health Care Medical Clinics/Groups in The Inland Empire 
COJlllllllt'd /1om Pa~e ~' Rtmketl by Ti1tal .\ 'umber oj l'h)'~icitm 'l Employrt/!Conlracled 0 
~=G.-p 
01}, Slatt, 7Jp 
.lt. ~~"Tete.. .... 
R>--.CA92506 
ll. f~~ &':~ lmqi.q Ctol<r 
S.. llcnwdulo, CA 92408 
JZ. ~~.:.~t9C..Ctt 
R>...-,CA92SOI 
·~ Drolll Gnu§ 
J.l. ~ a.!,"'J,"~·~ '92'401 I< 14 
M-....Eyt-.. 
J4. :~~~109 
CoadltUa Valky DtOIII Group 
l5. ~~~~..;:~~~9~7ol05 
liiP-IkRrt ""'-All«. ~ 41885 E. flondo A~ 
Hemd, CA 9"..s44 
U.S. lltalth Works Mtdkal Group 
J?. ~~:cy. C.A 9254l7 
l&. ~a:f"~~ Mtdkal Ctaltr 
"'--. CA 91766 
Raaclto O.oiii GnNip 
39. 9267 Haven Avt.. St~ 160 
IW>cho C~oarnoo,a. CA 91730 
~J ... Vallt? Dtalal GI'OIIjl 
• . l4211SSn .... tliSI. 
VI<IONIOe, CA 92.!92 
MOC'<DO Valltr Pllyslcal Tlltnpy 
41. 11441 Hacock Sa. S1<. D 
Moreno Valley. CA 9"..551 
~DtalaiG-p 
G. RhCIIIdc, "-&" ~ Sae. A 
' or Ph' sldaJU: ~~ 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
0 
6 
Ort-aniudoa: 
tlPA)Grp. Prarl.) 
MRl crur.;:..tt<dian<, 
D.agaosuc Radooi"'!Y 
(lt><n MR. 
X RaJ. 
Mammognplly 
S&erOUChc 
Breast Bu>psy 
I:Xn11J 
0r1hodolli1CS 
~llulmoi"'!Y 
roup Practice 
Dcn1aJ 
0rthodonl10 
Penodon11cs 
IPA 
Orru~llonal & 
l~ln~Mt'liu;mc 
fam~~~·ce 
Den1.l.l 
Onbudonh~ 
O..lal 
Onhodonucs 
Ph)sac<&l Thcrlpt\b 
Danai 
Orlhodonucs Cluldrcn 
Total 
FmploJ«< 
.w 
54) 
27 
30 
II 
14 
10 
II 
10 
16 
\'ur PrrrrntaFt or UrJtRI NaL ,\ rcnditrd ~~~/...ocal U«uthr 
huadt11 ~!dt:·~ c .... Sur&. Cratrn ~nkn Phont/t -u 
1'187 I'(. No No Rkhanl llkk.t No ITO 
(90'1> n• ~81!0m4 2841 
1987 l"l No No Rklurd tiki.!! No no (909) 8'l0-40'10'8'l0-IUII 
1987 None No Ya Rkhanllll<k.t 
No a:o 
(90'1) 216-1554>(216 9883 
1980 NorK 24 11our No l>iant Mtcbaa 
on CUI No ~~)c~~~f7~1-0687 
196() 30'\ 2411o•u Yes Albm Mil .. sU., MD 
onC.it.l l Yo Mcc.bcaJOuC'CIOI 
(760) J.I0-3937!340-19-lO 
1982 Noo< l4 11our No Jaart Bh tns 
Qn('.lJI No g~)c.1~1a~qr 124 99!9 
1993 N/A N/A N/A Mkhul }~outt 
N/A CEO 
(90'1)1~1 1111791-mo 
1'1'11 NA ,., No Jud' Ourothtr 
No ~Z:})cfl~1f~;a!f>Y (,"_1·2-1-10 
1983 IO"i Yes No DaWll A. falr1t)'. D.O. 
No McdJal Durt,.'IOt 
(90'1) 861·2.165/ 8<'>5·~911 
I~ None 1411our No Doilrnt Graham 
onCaU No ~~)c::J~% •>so-MJ'12 
1986 None !-1 Uotu No Kathy Porttr 
ooCall No Trt.ument C'omdmlh'lt' 
(160) 243-7957/:!43·1.110 
1981 NA N,A NA TtrT) U.•son, PT. 
().l.ncrDucctllf 
(91l'!J '12~-l!'J77'1~~ ·71Sl 
1982 None 24 Hour No lltidJ Dvsnaa 
011 Call No ~Nt~f1'Jsl·2013 
N/A = N01 Applicable WND = ~Ou/d Not D<Sclost na = n01 a•a<lablr The mformatwn m thr abm·elm was obtamttl from 1hr groups luted To thr best of our Ano"ltdgr 1hr mformauon .<upJ>I,.·d "aCctiTUI<' as of prrss 
tun~- WJult> n·~ry ~f!on I.S m11d~ IO tnsurr tht Dl'CUTDll' and thoroughntss of the I lSI, Otmsswns and f)pograpluca/ a mrs somf.'tunt• occur Pleast stml correcllons or addlllons on wmpany it'tttrht•ad 1o: Tht> Iff land EmpiTt 
BILSintsS lOCUM~ 8560 Vinqard A•·•-· Su1tt 306, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 R.searchrd by ) ern· Strauss Copmght 1998 Inland EmpiTr Busmrss Journal 
Equipment, Sm-ict, and Supplies Are Alllncluded 
Small Table Tops • ~ Oupbalors • Mid-Silt' Cnits 
&forr you buy or kast anothu copitr, CaU ABM. 
"Titt Can ! & Copitd Copiu Company· 
- wiU place a copo<r m your olf!Ct Fru of 
Cltoflt. Widllhe Ceiii'W C.,~. you JUS1 
poy for !he ropes. Nol only will you have lhe flell-
ib<lity you occd, you will- 31% It 5I% corn-
~ to y<»: exJ5Iing purcllasc or lease progwn. 
WegUIIlUIC<CiL 
800·576·FREE 
3 7 3 3 
/)un'l fl, /uu/ul/1\ !rrltlttlul\' 
The Book of L ists ant ilab lc o n Dis k , C all 90 9 --'M-'-97 5 o r Downl o ad Now 
New ONT terminals ... 
continued from Page 43 
1980 and 1984. That increase wa~ 
due to negotiations with the airlines, 
which prompted fare reductions to 
the same approximate levels as 
those for Los Angeles International 
Airport. In 1985, ONT met the 3 
million passenger designed capacity 
for the current terminal. Today, 14 
passenger and eight cargo lines 
combine for 270 daily flights out of 
the airport. 
According to airport officials, 
most of ONT's 6.3 million passen-
gers are not Angelenos taking an 
alternate route out of town. Fully 50 
percent of those flying into the air-
port are headed for San Bernardino 
County destinations, one-quarter are 
headed for the San Gabriel Valley 
and most of the rest go to either 
Riverside County or northern 
Orange County. 
Airport officials have said they 
must bring the airport to the 8 mil-
lion passenger mark in the next three 
years in order to cover the cost of the 
new terminals. 
They have to be going some-
where, and the Ontario Convention 
and Vis itors Bureau wants the place 
to be Ontario. Steve Winning, head 
of the Greater Ontario Hotel and 
Motel A-;sociation (GOHMA), said 
more than I ,000 hotel rooms are 
already under construction in the 
immediate vicinity. That represents 
an increase of 25 percent to the cur-
rent approximately 4,000 rooms in 
the Ontario-Pomona area. The 
Hilton Ontario Airport, which 
Winning manages, already operates 
at an average of 72 percent occupan-
cy in its 309 rooms. 
Ontario city officials hope that 
their new convention center will 
attract large gatherings from far-
flung locales. That will be greatly 
enhanced if the airlines add interna-
tional flights to their ONT sched-
ules, as anticipated for the future. 
While the surrounding business-
es think in terms of passengers and 
tourist dollars, some of the most 
direct economic impacts on the 
Inland Empire come from the cargo 
trade. Both Federal Express and 
United Parcel Service maintain large 
facilities at ONT, and 15 percent of 
the daily flights from the airport are 
for cargo. Last year, 461,000 tons of 
cargo flowed through the airport, 
and it is expected that the figure will 
reach more than a half-million tons 
in the near future. Processing that 
cargo will mean adding to the facili-
ty's current 6,000 person work force. 
With all the new bells and whis-
tles, it's not surprising that some are 
looking forward to seeing the new 
terminals. Cus tomer Service 
Manager Tony Nealon, Southwest 
Airlines, said that the company is 
satisfied with the new terminal. 
ult 'II have electronic, just about 
everything," Nealon said. 
ONT is estimated to have a $6 
billion economic impact on 
Southern California as a whole, 
much of which comes from those 
who keep the planes running on time 
by day and spend their paychecks in 
the surrounding businesses at night. 
Adding passengers and cargo 
will mean more employees, car 
rentals, restaurant dinners and hotel 
stays. And that will mean more pros-
perity for the residents and business-
es of the Inland Empire. 
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INVESTMENTS & FINANCE 
I.~ LAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL/CROWELL, WEEDON STOCK SH.~-~.I ..... 
TI-lE GAINERS 
Top five, by percentage 
THE LOSERS 
Top five, by percentage 
Company Current 
Close 
Wa1son Pharmaceu11cab Inc. (If) 50. 13 
American Stales Waler Co. 25.38 
Channd l Commercial Corp. (L) 9.75 
Modtech Inc. 19.38 
-NA-
Beg. of Pnint 
Month Change 
43.31 6.82 
24.00 1.38 
9.50 0.25 
19.25 0.13 
'7r Change Compan) 
15.7 L•fe Fu1anc•al Corp. (L) 
5.7 Un11cd Sialc'> Filler Corp (L) 
2.6 Kcyw111c Aulomol•vc Ind. Inc. (L) 
0.6 IfF Bancorp Inc (L) 
PFF Bancorp Inc (L) 
Current Beg. of Point %Change 
Close Month Change 
9.00 13.AA (4.AA) -35.2 
20.00 27.75 (7.75) -27.9 
16.75 20 25 (3.50) -17.3 
14.50 16.63 (2.13) -12.8 
15.94 18.13 (2.19) -12.1 
:'\ame Ticker 8/26/98 8/3/98 o/c Chg. 52 Week 52 \\eek Current J::'ch. 
Close Price Open Price Month High Ltm P/1::: 
American Sta les Water Co. AWR 25.38 
Channell Commercial Corp. (L) CIINL 9.75 
CVB Financial Corp. CVB 19.69 
Fleetwood Enlcrpnses Inc. FLE 34.75 
Foothill Independent Bancorp FOOT 13.50 
HF Bancorp Inc. (L) HEMT 14.50 
Hoi Top1c Inc. HOTI 20.50 
Kaiser Ventures Inc. KRSC 10.75 
Keystone Aulomotive Industries Inc. (L) KEYS 16.75 
Life Financial Corporalion (L) LFCO 9.00 
Mod tech Inc. MOOT 19.38 
Nalional R.V Holdings Inc. NRVH 23.63 
PFF Bancorp Inc. (L) PFFB 15.94 
Providenl Financial Holdings Inc. (L) PROV 18.75 
United Slates Filler Corp. (L) USF 20.00 
Wa1son Pharmaceulicab Inc. (H) WPI 50.13 
24.00 5.7 
9.50 2.6 
22.00 ·10.5 
36.38 ·4.5 
15.00 -10.0 
16.63 -12.8 
22.13 -7.4 
11 .50 -6.5 
20.25 -17.3 
13.88 -35.2 
19.25 0.6 
24.63 -4.1 
18.13 -121 
20.13 -6.9 
27.75 -27.9 
43.31 15.7 
27.13 
15.00 
29.00 
48.00 
18.25 
18.38 
30.50 
15.50 
2Rl3 
26.13 
29.75 
33.66 
22.19 
24.50 
44.44 
51.88 
21.13 
8.50 
15.06 
28.13 
11 .69 
14.00 
15.00 
9.50 
15.00 
8.50 
14.88 
11 .38 
16.88 
19.25 
20.50 
24.06 
14.3 
10.8 
15.3 
11.5 
17.3 
NM 
20.9 
NM 
16.8 
NM 
12.2 
13.2 
15.8 
17.2 
NM 
~.4 
NYSE 
NASDAQ 
AMEX 
NYSE 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NASDAQ 
NYSE 
NYSE 
.~.o.t:e.s.: .. <!,'l).~~t~~ .. hi.t .S.~ .~e.C.~ .. ~.i&.~ .. ~U.r.i~.&..l. ~~.rt1?.nlh , (L)-Stock.hil 5.2.~e~~. ~ ?~.during the month. NM- ~()l.~eaningful 
Five Most Active Stocks Monthly Summary 8/26/98 Crowell, 
Weedon & Co. Stock 
Uniled Stales Filler Corp. (L) 
Watson Pharmaceuticals Inc. (H) 
BFF Bancorp Inc. (L) 
Fleerwood Enterprises Inc. 
National R.V. Holdings Inc. 
IEBJ/CW Total Volume Month 
Month Volume (000's) 
20,559 
4,526 
2,806 
2,777 
1,654 
36,673 
Advance' 
Decline' 
Unchanged 
New High~ 
New Lows 
4 
12 
0 
I 
7 
The largest mdcpc.ndcnt anvescmcnt bankmg and 
securllles fi rm 1n Southern Catiforn.a. 
Eslabhshc..-d 1932 All stock data on th1s page: 1s 
p10v1ded by Cmwcll. Wc:<:don & Co. from 
sources decmc.."(j rehablc. No recommendallon ts 
ontcndcd 01 1mphcd !800) 227-0319. 
U.S. Filter Income Up for Quarter 
United States Filter Corporation reported last 
month net income gains of 41 percent, totaling 
$55.6 million for the fiscal quarter ended June 
30. Net income for the same period last year was 
$39.3 million. 
The company's revenues for the quarter were 
$1.1 billion, an increase of 41 percent compared 
with the year-ago revenues of $792.9 million. 
"This wa~ another quarter of strong growth in 
revenue and margins," said Richard J. Heckmann, 
chairman, president and CEO of U.S. Filter. 
In connection with the company's acquisi-
tion of Culligan Water Technologies Inc., U.S. 
Filter designed and implemented a reorganiza-
tion plan that resulted in charges recorded during 
the quarter totaling $261 million. 
U. S . Filter announced several major 
achievements since the beginning of the quarter, 
· including the signing of a framework agreement 
to provide more than $200 million worth of 
water treatment equipment and services to the 
Republic of Turkmenistan. 
And U.S. Filter announced that Treated 
Water Outsourcing (TWO), U.S. Filter's joint 
venture with Nalco Chemical Company, had pur-
chased an 8 million gallon/day wastewater treat-
ment plant in Toledo, Ohio, from Sun Company 
Inc. The plant is located on the grounds of Sun's 
Toledo refinery. 
U.S. Filter Operating Services, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of U.S. Filter, signed a 20-year 
ou:sourcing agreement to operate and maintain 
the facility. Nalco Chemical will supply chemicals 
for the wastewater facility. The agreement, includ-
ing the plant purcha<;e, operating agreement and 
chemicals, is valued at more than $100 million. 
Subscribe Now. (909) 484-9765 Ext. 27 
For Insight on Inland Empire Business ... 
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u:t!1&1=14;*·'R•1&1&14;t1Ji --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~::::::::::::~::~~~~~~~~~U;PLA~N~D~CHAMBEROFCOMMERCE 
RIALTO 
CHAMBER 
OF 
COMMERCE 
Join us for our monthly 
Wake-Up Riaho Breakfast, Second Thursday ofthe Month 
Membership Luncheon, Fourth Thursday of the Month 
Network, Network, Network!!! 
Cafius for more information 
909-875-5364 
REJ?Jt~~DS 
of----
C OMMER C E 
Come and take advantage of the 
many benefits of 
Chamber membership. 
1 East Redlands Blvd., Redlands, CA 92373 
(909) 793-2546 
"THANK 
'YOU FOR 
HOLOINCH 
··-hello? 
Your company may not leave cal!ers 'on-hoi~' this long ...... 
But In:£ 1iJns: 'on-hold' can seem like an etenuty, unless you 
p rovide them with va,J.uable jnform~tion that can h~lp them 
make informed decis1ons about dom' bus mess wtth your 
company. 
Little Bear Enterprises 
1-714-899-9310 
Contact Teddy 
uHelping people create a better future " 
ENCOURAGES YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BENEFITS! 
D id you know that In less than one hour, you e~~n 
• Write and mall a press release to be published In our bi-monthly 
Impact. 
• Drop off your business brochures or cards for the h undreds of people 
who v1sit the chamber office each month . 
• VIsit a " Business After Hours" mixer and make some new contacts . 
• Promote your business by placing an ad in our bi-monthly Impact . 
• Enhance your business knowledge by attending a free business advice 
meeting with a Score Counselor. 
• link your business to the chamber's web page . 
HELPING BUSINESS DO BUSINESS 
Telephone ( 909) 931. - 41.08 Fax ( 909) 931. -41.84 
TilE UPlAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Will. BE HOSTING 
The Golden Yean of 
ROCK &. ROl l. 
Mcmtt Clfrlc1 Nipt 
• • • 
Nt111t1HMr 20, 1998 
tft liHtJt#lll Thtttl 
Dig out your p<.><xlle ski rt s and leuerman jack<'ts 
and get ready tc> rock & ro ll a t the Upland Chamber of Commerce 
MOI'.'TECARLO NIGtm 
Food. Live Ent<rt•inm<'nt Dancing & Cont<sts 
(90Q) QJ 1·4 I 08 
r---- -------------------------------- --------------------------------
CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM 
FAX 909-391-3160 
FAX or MAIL 
DI S P LAY RATES: $70/inch; 1" min. LI NE RATES: $11 .65/l ine; 61ines 
m in. Avg. 30 characters/line. Frequel'lcy discounts available for BOTH 
display & line. CONFIDENTIAL BOX CHARGE: $25/insertion. Box II 
will be assigned by the publisher. Business card ads can be pur-
chased at a flat rate of $150. Fill out form below in full. Use addition-
al sheet of paper for ad copy if needed. Type or print clearly. All ads 
must be pre-paid - no exceptions. Send check, M.O .. VISA, or M/C . 
Deadlines: 20th of the month proceeding date of issue. 
Catego~: ____________________________________ ___ 
Ad Copy: ---------- ----------
Date(s} of Insertion: -------------------------------
Name: _____________________________________ _ 
Company: ____________________________________ __ 
Address: _________________________________ _ 
City, State:----------------------
Credit Card #: -----------------------------------
Exp. Date: ------~P~h!.!:o~n.!:!e~:----------
t , • ~ ' • ' • 
INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 
8560 Voneyard Ave SUI!e 306 
Rancho Cucamonga CA 91 730 
Phone orders also accepted Cdll (909) 484 -9765 
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1 0 Th~ l·mplo}cr'> Group,., ho,llng a 'en11nar titled "Management S~tl" lor 
Succ~''tul Superv,,or," The e\ent 
will la~e place I rom 1) a.m to 4 p.m. 
at the Ontano A1rport llilton, 700 N. 
Haven A\ e , tn Ontano. The CO'> I t!> 
$195 tor memhcr,, $245 lor non-
member'> and S 175 each for partte> 
of three or mor~. For more lnlorma-
tion, call (909) 7X4-9430. 
lor 16The Ccnta Internationa l Trade Development " offenng 
a three-hour worbhop tilled "The 
ABC\ of bporttng/lmporttng." The 
worbhop '"II de,cnhe the tmp<lrtant 
clcmcnh of an 1mport export tran'-
actton, '>UCh 3'> reqUired documcnta-
tton, production capaCII), '>htpptng, 
tnsurance, evaluation of bu"n~s'> 
potent tal, and the method' of gcutng 
patd. A transact ton flow chart wtll he 
used as a gutdc throughout the 
----------------------
REGULARLY SCHEDULED EVENTS 
Monda) 
Bu,,nc'' Builder\ of RJnch o 
CucamongJ, '-'CC~I). 7 J m a1 Socorro\ 
Mn1can Re,taur.mt, 10~76 Footholl 131\d , 
Rancho C'uc.omnnga Membe"h'P S2S 
C'ontall Dawn Gre), ('!OIJ) 41:14-5~44 , 
Shirk) Patnck. (909) 1>~5 ~I&\ 
Pcr~mal Brc.Jl Through ct"'nrkmg, 
"eek!) -a rn at 71!!5 Carnelian St. Rancho 
Cuc.1mongJ TI1c club meet~ tn dt~cu.s...' mJ\-
Iffill&llg-bu\IOC\\ and pcr...,onal lc\cragc, 
Contact Warren ltawkul\, (909) 626-2681 
or (909) 517-Ul~O (pager) 
Thesday 
Bu•·o~nc:-.' Nc1worll. lrucrnJtlurlJI, LJ 
Verne C'h.•ptcr. -.eekly, 7 a rn at Cmo ·,. J09 
E. Footholl Blvd, Pomona Contact Don.1ld 
('l.,guc, ('X~J) Wl1S II 
Bu,anc'' Nct\'.orlr.. lntcrnJIIunal. Inland 
VJIIe~ Chapter, weeki), 7 w X 10 J m at 
M1m1' Cafe, I(~Xl9 h >otholl Bl\d., Rancho 
Cucamonga Contact Mochael 13Jiic). ('XI9) 
94!1-76)() 
Ail LL'-\cn ·, Lead; Club, Claremont 
Chapter, "'eekly, 7 15 am atlhe Claremont 
Inn, 555 W Foothtll Blvd, C'laremonl 
Contacl Phohp Board, (909) 981-1720. 
Regtonal office (800) 767-7337 
Wednesday 
llus1ncs; Network lnlernallonal, V1ctor 
Valley Chapter, weekly, 7 a m at Marie 
C'allenders, 121110 Manposa Rd, Victorville. 
Visttors welcome C'ontacl Jo Wollard (760) 
241-1633 
Busmcss Ne1work lntcrnatoonal, C'hmo 
Valley Chapter, weekly, 7 a m. at Mm11 's 
Cafe, Sp<ctrum Marketplace, 3H90 Grand 
Ave, Chmo Contact Mtke Agee, (909) 591-
0992. 
Bus1ne"' Network lnternattonal, 
Rancho Cuc.1monga C'hapler, weekly, 7 a nt 
at Plum Tree Restaurant, 1170 W Foothill 
Blvd , Rancho Cucamonga Contact 
Mtchael Cuncrty, (909) 467-9612 
West End Executtves' Assoctalton, 
weekly, 7 10 8 a.m. al Ontano Atrport 
Marriott Hotel , 2200 E. Holt Blvd , Ontano. 
Contact (1X)9) 949 IS~\ nr (H !H) 9W SX14 
To.l\tm,"teT\ Club f>XIC.. the Inland 
\aile) E.lTI)tmd' of Upland. \Ooeekl) 6 4~ 
J m Jt Dcmn \, nnrth'Ac't corner of <)c, cnth 
Street Jnd MountJtn t\q;nuc an UpiJnd lnfn 
Nanc) Couch, (1XI9) 1>~1-4147 . 
The ln.\lltutc of MJn.tgcmcm A~o:~..'oUntJnl' 
lnl.md l'mp1re Chapter. lhc lounh \\l'dne...t,l\ 
of the month, o \(Ia m althc M''"'"n Inn. '16-19 
Scvcnlh St. Rt\'Cf'\u..lc Cnnt.tct E._,tcr JamorJ 
(!II H) lOS· 72(MI ht HIO. 
The R.lntho C'uc:mumgJ \\omen\ 
C'h.1pter of Ail Ll»cn\ Lead' C'luh, "eeld). 
7 IS am at M1m1\ ('ate, 170 N Mountam 
A'enuc Info. Patnc1.1 llruokmg.\, (909) '>Hl-
4159 or (9(~J) WI Si S9 
Thur.da) 
Cnn,umcr Bu,anc'' Nctwor~. "-Cd .. l), 7 
am at Michael h. 201 'I Vmey.1rd A\c. 
Ontmo Meellng C'hJrgc SIS 1ncludutg 
brcakla\1 C'onlact (!l!X) 446-IIJ!\6 Ho\1 
Sand) PattcT\on 
Bu~mc'' Nctwor~ lntcrnatton.tl. 
Upland Chapter, "'eckl). 7 am at Denn\ \. 
3!15 S Mounlaln Ave , Upl.ond C'ont.•ct Jom 
Mang~apanc. (9<~)) 946-6616 
Friday 
Sales Succe" ln"ltute - "Prosp<ctmg 
Without C'old-C'alhng'," with D For""' Ley, 
aulhor of "Succcs' Today 1,'' weekly, I :30 
p m to 5 00 p.m at lhe Onlaroo A1rport 
Marnott Free, but re,ervauons a must Call 
(800) 772-1172 PreVIew· www.sell-fast com 
Saturday 
People llelpmg People In Keep Dream> 
Ahve1, weeki), I 10 p m at The People' 
Place, 135 W Fust Slrcet, C'laremonl Into 
Dr D.M Yce, (909) 624-6661 
Sunda) 
Claremont Maste r MottvaH>r' 
Toastma<ter> Club, wec~ly, 6 to 7.30 p m 
'" 1he Jagels Butld1ng al C'laremnnt 
Graduate School. 165 E. lOth St, 
Claremont C'ontacl Chuck or Dolores 
Week, (909) 982-3430 
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'>equence It "til run lrnm I p.m to 
4 30 p m There "a S2S re!;t'tratum 
fcc. l·or 1nforma11on .tnd reg"tratton, 
call the C11ru' College Center lnr 
lnternattonal Trade Development <tl 
(909) 62'J-224 7 
17 Tile r.mplo}cr., Group " ho\ltng a .,emtnar lttlcd "Behavtoral Fmploymcnt 
lntervte,.tng." The event wtll tah 
place from !UO am to 12.30 p.m at 
the Emplo} er\ Group Regtonal 
Office, MI'>'>IOn Lalo.e Centre, 3600 
Ltme St., Stc. 421 , tn R1vcr\lde . The 
coM ,., $150 lor member,, $195 for 
nonmember' and $130 each for par-
tiC'> of three or more. For more tnfor-
matiOn, call (909) 784-9430. 
19 The American Heart A>.,octatton '' ho\ltng the 1998 Amencan Heart 
Wal~ . The 5K walk wtll hegtn at 7 
a.m . <ll the Ontano Mdb Mall. 4th 
Strc~t and Mdli~cn Avenue tn 
Ontano. The annual event wtll ra"e 
lund\ to support research tn the ftght 
agatnst heart d,.,ea'c and \tro~c For 
more tnformatton call, (909) 424-
1670. 
23 The Employer'> Group" ho.,ttng a .,cmtnar 11tlt:d "Devcloptng Ulcctlvc 
Teamwor~ ." The event "til take 
place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Employer'> Group Regtonal Office, 
Mt.,>ton Lake Centre, 3600 Ltme St., 
Ste. 421. in R iverstde. The co.,t is 
$195 for members, $245 for non-
member~ and $175 each for parties 
of three or more. For more informa-
tion. call (909) 784-9430. 
The Center for International 
Trade Development is offering a 
three-hour workshop titled 
"Internaltonal Bustness Resource.,." 
Thi., worhhop wtll cover all aspects 
of tntcrnaltonal trade re.,ources. 
research and networktng. It wtll run 
from I p.m. to 4:30 p.m .. There ts a 
$25 n:gt.,trauon fee . For more tnfor-
matton and regl'>tratton, call the 
Citrus College Center for 
International Trade Development at 
(909) 629-2247. 
98 
24 Ontano lnternat10n~ l Atrport wtll be ho,tmg tb Gala Grand Opcntng 
Dtnncr, commemorattng the ded tca-
tton of the atrport\ two new 
265,(XXl-square-feet pa.,-,enger ter-
mmab. lne event wtll begm at 6.30 
p m., and dmner wtll he !>erved 
tn..,tde termmab 2 and 4 and will be 
coordinated by PLS Events and 
catered by lmpre~\lons Catenng. 
Table~ are being reserved at $3,000, 
$2,000 and $ 1,000. Individual 
admis.\ion is $100. For more infor-
mation or reservations call (31 0) 
306-0456. 
2 5 The Small Busine~., Development Center b offering a two-hour 
workshop titled "Financing a Small 
Busines..,." The work~hop covers the 
various financing options available 
to small bu.,ines.'>e.'>. The army of 
SBA loans are covered, along with 
the general qualtfytng criteria, the 
application proces.' and the docu-
mentation needed in applying for an 
SBA loan. Upon completion of thb 
orientation, attendee~ will be able to 
meet with a professional business 
consultant, by appointment, at no 
charge, for a-;sistancc on preparing 
the ncCC."-'><~ry documentation for an 
SBA loan. It will run from II a.m. to 
I p.m. Registratio n is required. For 
more infonnation and registmtion, 
call the Mt. San Antonio College 
Small Business Development 
Center at (909) 629-2247. 
2 8 The Building Owners and M anagers Asso-ciation o f the Inland 
Empire and Childhelp USA are 
hosting their ninth annual charity 
golf tournament. The event will 
take place at II a.m. at the Green 
River Golf Course in Corona . 
Proceeds from the event will be 
used to benefit Childhclp USA and 
to continue the efforts of the 
Building Owners and M anagers 
Association of the Inland Empire. 
For mo re infonnation on registra-
tion or sponsorship, call (909) 591-
8259 or (800) 307-0031. 
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b1• Cam tile Bou11d.\, Tran•l Edt tor 
Got a ltttle hankenng for a ta.,te 
of British ho..,pualtty and ambiance~ 
Save some air fare and v "It 
Victona, Britt!>h Columh1a \ capital 
and the l>econd largest city of that 
province. Named for Queen 
Victoria, she can be found on the 
southeastern tip of Vancouver 
Island. 
You don't get more Brittsh than 
th1s delightful!} chamung cit}. and 
it all comes Without the sttff upper 
hp or the stuffiness that 1s some-
times assocwted w1th our fnentb 
across the Atlantic. 
A dwice vacation looms before 
you 
VISiting Victoria includes being 
surrounded by one of the greatest 
outdoor vacation destinations 
around. Add the experience of gen-
tility with a little pomp thrown in 
for good measure and a choice vaca-
tion looms before you. 
Managing to retain the stately 
air of the British Empire outpost it 
once was, Victoria chaiTrlS the visi-
tor during the summer season with 
huge baskets of daffodils and other 
blooming bulbs hung from all the 
downtown lampposts. Here is a 
sparklingly clean city with mani-
cured lawns and flower gardens. 
Wholr watching 
Include an inner harbor with ferries, 
fishing, tour boats, and the energy 
of a happy place and you have the 
lively city of Victoria. 
Hew V"ldGria diico¥ered tomism 
The discovery of gold on the 
Fraser river in the 1850s brought 
prospectors to Fort Victoria, British 
Columh1a \ onl} pon and 
source of prt1VI'>IOn'>. A'> .1 
re:-.ult, the area developed 
mto a typ1cal boom town, 
but when the gold ficltb 
were exhau,ted. Victona 
contmued <b an admml'>-
tratton center. 
It wa.' intended to he 
the western tem110us of 
the Can.1d1an PaCific 
Railroad. hut to the dls<~p­
pomtmcnt of the Cit} 
fathers the r.ulroad decid-
ed to 'toP at Vancouver. 
wh1ch meant that mdustn-
ahzatton abo -,topped at 
Vancouver. 
Victoria had to bUild 
I 
10 another d1rection, 
tourism. One thmg that 
the CPR did complete for 
Empress Hotc:l. Victoria. Pro11nn• of Brtlt5h Columhw 
Victoria in 1808 was the 
stately Empress Hotel that laid the 
foundation for the tourist industry 
that flourishes today. 
Not to be missed 
Royal British Columbia 
Museum lets the vi~itor experience 
the history of British Columbia in 
one afternoon. Constdered one of 
the top 10 museums in orth 
America, it is a not -to-be-mi~~ed 
attraction even for those who have 
had an over-
dose of muse-
ums on pa~t 
trips. 
All the dis-
plays are extra-
ordinarily true 
to life, com-
plete with 
appropria tc 
sounds and 
smells. Stro ll 
through a 
Robson Bight coastal forest 
filled with 
deer and 
chirping birds, wander along a 
seashore or tidal marsh, then 
descend into the open ocean (thi!> is 
very realistic and nol for those with 
claustrophobic tendencies). 
Wearwltite 
Victoria Butterfly Gardens is a 
photographer's delight. Stroll amid 
thousand~ of free-fl ying butterflies 
and get up close and personal wi th 
the friendliest hircb in the world. If 
you happen to be wearing white, 
you might become a landing area 
for a family of butterflies. A unique 
photo opponunity. 
The place to stay 
T he Empress I lotel was 
de;.1gned by the famous archatect 
Francis Rattenhury, who abo 
des1gned the Parhament Bualdmgs, 
the CPR Termmal and the Crystal 
Garden. The avy-covered Empre~' 
looks out over the mner harbor and 
as the focal point of Victoria. 
More than 470 guest rooms 
were beautifully restored to I 908 
vintage in an over $10 million dol-
lar renovation in 1988. The stained 
glas.<; dome in the Palm Coun was 
rebuilt, guest rooms were redecorat-
ed, and the Crystal Ballroom was 
completely restored. This elegant 
marvel is a small city within itself. 
High tea in the Palm Garden is 
a specialty at the Empress and reser-
vations in season is a must. This is a 
dres.-;y affair. 
The Bengal Lounge recreates 
Colonial India and serves delicious 
curry under lhe watchful eye of a 
Bengal tiger over lhe fireplace. FaTIS 
hanging from an ornately carved 
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''ooden celiang, Praental rul!s 
and trnp1cal pl.1nh n>mpletc the 
settmg. 
l'hc Lmpae-.-, Room rate' as 
nne ol the hc-.t rcstauranh 111 
Canada lurnpcan .Jmbiilltce Jnd 
a 'uperh menu "llh a fmc w1nc 
Jt,t complete w1th harp mu,1e 
'' tuil' you dmc 
Vit:tora;t h;a- more than h5.(XJO 
rooms to choo'e from. rangmg 
!rom full-,c rv 1cc hotel' fll!ht 
dO\\ 1110\\11 IO secluded OUI-:lf-
tO\\ n h>dge' to delight lui hcd 
and hrcal..foht .~ecommodat10ns. 
Your tra\ cl agent will be able 
to f1nd 'u1tahlc lodg1ng that"'" 
Ill your pocl..cthook and ncetb 
Where to dine 
Victoraa ha' excellent places 
to dme for every taste. 
Paglwcci 's on Broad Street fea-
ture' great ltalmn food wllh home-
made bread, half or full meals and 
outrageous dc.,sert~. A thrce-paece 
jazz band cntenains 111ghtly. Be pre-
pared 10 wait for a table. 
There are some great pubs. 
Toad in the llnle, The Keg and 
Swan's Pub offer good, rea;.onably 
priced food. fru:ndl} serv1ce and a 
jovial atmosphere. 
Entry requirements 
U.S CIIIIen-, rcqum: only proof 
of Amcncan citi7en-,hap to enter 
Canada: pa,sport. h1nh certlfi,ate 
naturali7ataon cen1ficatc. etc Visas 
are not requared. Vi"toro, under 18 
must carry a le tter from a parent or 
guardian grantang pcrmissaon to 
travel in Canada. Questions will be 
answered by the nearest Canadian 
embassy or consulate. 
Some dljngs to consjder 
It is alway!'. prudent to charge 
every th ing on your credi t card 
(when in any foreign country} 
since you are given the best rate of 
exchange at the time of purchase. 
If you need information while 
in Victoria, call Tourism Victoria at 
(250) 953-2033. 
Camille Bou11ds is trave1 editor 
of Inland Empire Business 
Journal and Sunrise Publi-
cations. 
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You KNOW US ... 
IT'S TI~IE \\'E GET TO KNO'Y YOlT. 
• You know us for world renowned doctors. our quality care 
and the heart tran:-.plan b wc do. But. did you a b o !mow we 
tal,c ca re of h rol,cn hone:-.. do well-baby exam~ and ~ivc routine 
phy~icab'~ Fro m cub to cardiac car·c. Loma Linda l 'nivc rs ity 
~l cdica l Cente r can e nsure the health and happines:-. of your 
en tire family. inchrd i n~ that new cen ter of a ttention . 
For infonmttio n on choosin~ a health plan tha t offer~ the care 
of Lo ma Linda l 'nive rsity ~ledical Cente r affiliated physicians. 
call 1-800-LLl MC-97 o r tall< to your employee benefits 
mana~cr today. 
\ 'isit us at: www.llu .edu!Ilume 
,"l/wn tlwram l'u i . . \1/) 
1-wni/y llc<ilcinc 
